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W i t o r  receitftf a  speed- 
ticketwhile hurrying to Lan

I They'll prooaoiy m  w»v-
1 C e  coMerably faster when 

6l for home next week, they head t  (ju^ e3 jjave cooked
elling
hey 1

nnuaualiy'severe headaches this 
f^^^Solon s ̂ wi ll=be^ glad to call 
Huits sometime around a week

U f i  in̂ ma'nV MichTgan homes to
day, finances are causing furrowed

b ike John Q. Public and his fam- 
{iw legislators are faced with the 
S h l e S  balancing income and 
SJKes. There are only two ways 
tô do that: Cut your expenses or 
raise ydur income.
i W s  an over-all picture_of 

legislators are up

agS cn i;^ pn t0 what s tate Treas
urer D. H»le Brake says'about 
the tax situation ..— —,— .—  

Cutting expenses is simpler in 
theory than in practice. . : . 
- For example:- -78. per cent of 
state sates tax revenues are auto
matically returned to home govr_ 

^niments-schools, cities and town- 
ships-under a twice-approved con' 
stitutional amendment.
•  Faced with a deficit o f $50 to 
160 million by July 1. the lews* 

jiture-ihas-to-saye-orJnprfiase-itt 
IncomeMSO o $40 million.

Such savings would haye to be 
made from one or all of the 
regular accounts which represents 
Michigan’s expenditures:

General Government, operating 
flost of the legislature, civil 

service and retirement, takes $1Z.B 
million a year. Education takes

i °tfficers of Central Fibre Pro- 
r ACtfi -of AmalgamatedLoeal-No, 487, UAW-CJO, elected 
Inursday afternoon are: Blane Me- 
Uanahnn, chairman; George Win- 
g*e®Je.r* vice-chairman; Charles 
Pstiick and Charles Stephens, com
mitteemen; Eunice Anthony., re- 
cording secretary; chief steward, 
rtights, Vincent Hafner; chief 
steward, days, Homer Conley, - 

Run-off elections Were found to 
be. necessary for- UVo of the classi- 
fications—conimittemon and chief
?ivwardkdi ys,i ."»°y Gladstone and 

'Schrader tied for the post 
as^tnc third of three committeemen 
when they received 28 votes each.

A run-off election was^fouhd 
necessary to elect the third com- 

der-s withdrawal from active par- l u r  u m£n,’ as, Roy Gladstone and 
ticipation in the organization, w?ite L Sc"ra<ler tied for the post 

Other members of the group w>th^28 votes' each. The ■ Tun-off 
la te r . mentioned the many fine ^ /w d ^ e d n e sa a y T Ju n e  18, with 
things Mr. Schneidnc'K« H.mA f^  l Walter Schrader i'eeeiving fl7
the library, his church and the 
community, all in such a quiet, un
assuming manner that many people 
do not realize the* extent of. his

Decision Announced 
a t Annual Meeting 
of Library Friends

^  A t the annual meeting of the 
Chelsea Friends of the 'Library 
Monday-evening, Henry Schneider 
resigned as a member of the ex
ecutive board and as secretary, 
because of ill health. Harold Jones, 
president of the Eriend&_of-the 
Library group, in regretfully ac
cepting Mr. Schneider’s decision, 
said all members and friends nf 
the group experiences feeling of 
great loss because of Mr. S c h n e i .

Central Fibre Plant 
Names , Union Slate 
in Thursday Ballot

SUBSCRIPTION 52.00 PER YEAR

voluntary work for the good of the 
community.
— Col.—R^-S.—Holmes—was—eleete.. 
to fill the vacancy on the board 
of directors! caused by Mr. Schnei
der’s resignation. The remaining 
three elected officers; were re
elected as follows: Harold Jones, 
Miss Nina Belle Wurster, and-Mrsr 
Dudley HolmeB.

Mrs. Warren Daniels gave a re
port of the building and site fund,, 

1164 million appropriated money, [ started with a~$l(W~Wntributton” 
-------  - from the Woman's Club of Chelsea.Public Health ne^ds $18.77 mil- &°j" ”

n r t - l t o t .1 Ilyg g i g , . ^ I jf c j g j l f c  , he fommunity h-a -
years of neglect costs $38.28 mil
lion,'Public Welfare co sts -$54.4 
million, . /

Safety and Defense* (state police 
and National Guard) at $8.6 mil
lion, Adult Corrections (that’s pri
son, pardon ahd parole -setup), at 
110,6 million, Conservation, Recre
ation and Agriculture at $6.69 mil-

..Hon are' essentialas bread and°
-ktter..

included contributions to the fund 
in their annual budgets. The in
dividual contribution is. $50 per 
year and the factory contribution 
Is $100 annually, she said.

Harold Jones gave his report i s  
Friends of the Library, president, 
and Armin Schneider, Library 
Board. _reprfiB<>ntntivp nn th*

Debt Service (to pay off our; 
bonds) takes $14.49 million and 
Aeronautics grants of $287,000 

’ brings the total budget for '52-’68 
eo three hundred thirty million dol
lars, $330,000,000!

Estimated income for that period 
l!-$303-mflHQh.' ——
• John' Q. Public can cut his ex- 
penses by putting his family on a 
diet of hog jowls and barley grits. 
But they wouldn’t stay healthy 
.. .or happy. . .very long. •

These basic public services might 
be cut drastically, too. But it’s de
batable how healthy governments 
would be. It’s beyond debate that 

-the-dti?ens of~o
loud ana long when suet 

ruts would curtail services they 
nave grown to consider and accept 
as .nm ŝsitiefl, ■ -  ■  ________ -__
•  State Treasurer Brake, who 
snows more about Michigan dol
lars and cents, than .anyone on 
both peninsulas, has been doing lots 
or back-of-an-envelope' figuring on

omblejm. He observes:
Trom time to time the sugges

tion nss been made that public 
_ (Continued on page-six)

Frienda__of theJ^hraryexeoutiYC- -votes, - and Lloyd—CollinB.—wtar 
■boaWr— request?-=pT)itedT 30, were the run-offlilectToHmftflA flUffffAHhABR wKtnk non/Ii/}<ntAamade suggestions for-items which 
Would be welcomed as library im
provements. These included- the 
need for shades of some sort for 
the windows, to soften 'glare.

Mrs.- George Walworth, the li
brarian, spoke briefly, ^quoting li% 
brary statistics and mentioning' 
other items of special interest.

■Mitya Mabel Fox, Chfellsea Public  
Library Board president, was the 
principal speaker of the evening. 
She explained that she was ignor
ing the portion of the announced 
title of ner talk regarding “pro
gress” and was reluctant,, as well 
to speak of plans any farther than 
her own elected term, sb she de-

the library service here.
She said the answer to the ques

tion, “Why a .Building and Site 
Fgntl ?""Hes •in’t h r tnt r ea'Sfud-schocd
population which in the last 20 
years has created the necessity for 
greatly enlarged school facilities-. 
In the next 15 to 20 years, Miss 
Fox predicted, this increase will 
be renected-in_a-proportionate.need 
for increased library service,, and 
the building and site, fund,‘begun 
now, is far^sighted pravision_for 
that eventual need.”

Or. Glenn Brooks 
Named Head of

lb. Glenn R. Brooks of Rochester* 
son of Howard Brooks, of Chelsea, 

*ecent1y honored by being 
elected president of the' Michigan 

-"fm  Association. Members 
and Genesee Dentil 

Associations later gave a testlmon- 
ii'dinner in his honor. _ _  

Bmoks1” wife, the former

f tp a t a o ? .  'S “ 3i8tl>r
has practiced in Ro- 
fciS"griduatlon from 

art h.lveM,*ty .?f Michigan in 1927 
forfi, nation-wide fame
form of "endodontia,” ; a

J M

Sylvan Twp. Taxes 
Almost Completely 
Paid for This Year

Sylvan_t"ownship is secondhigh
est on the list of percentages of 
1951 taxes paid, according to fig
ures released by the county treas
urer's - o f f ie e . - —- —  — - —  

Sylvan township residents have 
paid 98.5 per cent of their total 
■assessment,- or $31,645.40. This is 
(inly $488.94 less than the full as-

thS graduate classes’ in
3  l^ase of his work. He
i!hi! t e d °y® ot Ihe top men wi— field nnd patient* come to
 ̂w a" ov-e*‘ Gm country.

t[o«\nHLtwob - f°r hl® 0W1? pra-c‘-fhow-^U -'0 Vfars-ago when he 
ACr Michigan graduate, 

fii.8 ni8. ^r?ure> as his assistant.
Is astpDde'nt:V n .  »  -

f i ]  i ! ,  M. Cental
Mcond venr ha? just finl8he(I hia

Salem Grove Church
^cation Bible School 
N°w in Session

«  Salem 
°R«ned Monday 

with an Jv£ii^® .ftvo-^ay natiod 
Primary nine in the
«» v L t e " * " *  nnd four In 
4r® heldflnn1̂  # Sessions

M o £ 0y 9 until 11:80 
Invited to eWMwn are

thP coaelnfilng 
, One dav I  i0,111, tomorrow.

^  th« week the 
1 Hwr min^A0 I*0 taken to visit 

TV & anvd s saw mill.

^  NortR

A fter the..dose' of. the meeting
the executive board met t.o organ
ize and elect officers. Harold 
Jones was re-elected president, Col. 
Holmes was named vice-president, 
and Mrs. Dudley Holmes, was 
elected secretary-trfeasurer,

and Hoy Gladstone 2 1 ....
The Central - Fibre election com

mittee inoluded Woodrow Guilett, 
chairman jfand Mac Packard and 
Rhea Winchester, -. ”•

G u ile tt

o f Lo ca l 437
—Lam b^t-Mepyansr-president-of- 
Amalgamated Local 437, UAW- 
CIQ wilL he-  .succeeded ■ by-Jolly 
Guilett as the result of the election 
held Friday afternoon in the Union 
ha)!. The vote was as follows: 
Mepyans, 101 and Guilett, 219. .
, Run-off elections were indicated 

for the offices of guide and of 
trustee for three years, none of the 
three candidates for .each office 
receiving the required majority. , 

Homer Conley, who-reeeived-12

candidates for guide. ‘Lloyd Manke, 
the third candidate, received 34 
votes. '■

For the post of trustee for three 
years, Alvin Vail, with 122 votes, 
and Blane McClandhan, with 105 
votes, were the run-off-eandidates;- 
Blair Pierson had received 66 
votes. ■______

Officers elected, in addition to 
those mentioned, are: HurslTel
O’Dell, vice-president, who received 
152. votes to his opponent’s (Earl 
Osborn), 151; Henry Ortbrlng, re
cording secretary; K, R. McMannis, 
financial secretary and treasurer; 
Clinton iCollyer, sergeant-at-arms; 
Jbe:^d.win.^stee-jo)^Qne-jMiAr- 
o filll vacancy. .

The election committee for the 
Amalgamated Local election in- 

-.Ralph--Confeyr -chairman? 
Charles Stephens, Charles ̂ Patrick, 
George Meister, and Beecher Gul- 
lett.

Only Saline township tops Syl-

_aid, the exact amount being 
$10,959.16 of the assessed amount 
of $11,201.47. , .
- -Percentages of -other- nearby 
townships are as follows: Freedom, 
97.0; Dexter,_86.4; J^yndon, 96.6; 
Sharon. 95.1: and Man Chester, 95.8.

Last year’s percenfage for hyi* 
van township was 98,2 per cent, 
while Lima’s was 98.8; Freedom, 
95.6; Dexter, 88.8; Lyndon, 93.3; 
Sharotl, 96.9; and Manchester, 96.0.

Total figures for the count? for 
1951 Are: $1,118,000 assessed taxes, 
with $1,070,997.06 paid, or 95.8 per 
cent. Lost year’s percentage for
.the county was 95.5 per cent._____

Mercury Hits 97 
Monday Afternoon

Official temperatures were listed 
at 97 degrees here Monday, the 
third day of 90-degree tempera
tures. Local thermometers regis
tered ns high as 100 and over.

Showers during the night brought 
welcome relief from the record' 
breaking June heat wave, the tern- 
porature dropping to 69 degrees
by 6:8(La.m. Tuesday,___ ____w„.,

By noon the thermometer haa 
©limbed to barely JO  degrees, and 
with c o o l ,  gentle breezes irom the
west.

Commerce Group 
Plans for Family 
Picnic Next Month

Judge Jay H. ' Payne’s talk on 
juvenile Court problems, given at 
the chamber of commerce meeting 
Tuesday evening gave /members a 
clear and concise picture of the 
development of the law’s concern 
for children.

The meeting \vas held in St. 
Mary’s school nail.

Wes Howes was appointed chair
man of a committee to disepss 
and—take-possible—action—bn—the 
question of a bargain day event 
for . Chelsea. Others on the com- 
mittee are HoSvard Fiintoft, Harold 
Hopper, Rolland Spaulding and 
David Stricter.

It was decided to hold a picnic

.CANCER FUND BOOST—Blane McCianah*n, left, plant chairman for Central Fibre Products 
company division of UAW*-CIO Amalgamated'Local No. 437, is showirabore aB he presented a  check 

- for. $1,063 to Mrs. Ren Hutzel, Chelsea Cancer chairman, on behalf of the employees and manage- 
-ment-of-Central.Fibre.—̂Ren Hutzel-center1, is-enjoying. a chat with Senator Blair Moody. right. who 
was the principal speaker at the annual Central Fibre employee-management dinner Saturday night 
at which time the presentation was made. -̂-------—----------- -----------

EX-NEWSPAPERMAN Senator Blair Moody, left, and ex- 
-president of the University - of-rMIchigan, Alexander jQr-Ruthven 

got together for a brief -visit after the Saturday jevening m eal' 
at which they were both guests of Central f ib re  company manage- 

. ment and employees at their annual banquet. Ruthven remarked 
“that before most of you were born I was spending n lot of time 
in Chplsea frying to persuade the girl who is now Mrs. Ruthven . 
that I was calling  enough to support her.” (Mrs. Ruthven Was 
teaching school here at that time.

by Friends on 90th Birthday Sunday
Thirty" ffien’ds, -relatives arid 

neighbors called Sunday afternoon 
to extend congratulations and best 
wishes to-Mrs. George T. English 
on her 90th birthday. Mrs. Otto 
Luick, a nieefe of Mrs. English, 
had arranged the affair. Out-of- 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gyandin Calkins,’of Detroit.

The refreshments included a 
beautifully decorated birthday-cake 
baked by Mrs. Walter Beutler. ;

Mrs, English was remembered 
with a shower of birthday cards 
and also received a number of 
gifts, plants and flowers.

Mrs. English and her late hus
band were actively interested ip 
the Grange for many years. Mrs. 
English has been affiliated with 
Grange work for 59 years. Mr. 
English died Nov. 8, 1950. 
-rThe-open-houso-Sun 

until 5 o’clock, was hel 
English’s home; on South Main, 
street, where-she has lived -since 
1920 and where she afid Mr. Eng
lish quietly observed their 67th 
wedding anniversary Nov. 22, 1949,

N. Y. She came to Michigan in 
1867 with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cooley, and the family 
home for many years was on the 
present Philip Seitz farm, on Lima 
Center road.

Except for a period of about

atFCrof C.- members and their1 -They had-one-daughter,-Juliet, wh 
families at Pierce Park, some time died shortly after her birth, 
next month and Howard Fiintoft ] Mrs. English, who is the former 
Was named chairman of the com- Frances Cooley, was born June 
mittee in charge of arangemeijts.115, 1862, at Fayette, Seneca county,

MRS. GEORGE T. ENGLISH

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
Second Week Schedule-Beginning Monday, June 23

ATHLETIC FIELD ACTIVITIES
.9:30.11:30 a.m.—Mr. Magiera, director. ;_________ ..

--------  6:30-8:30 p.m.—Mr. Magiera and Mrs. Shell, directors
Dail? Routine Activltics-^Bafl'eballr sOftbanrvolieybaiircheckeTOr^bad-
- mintonr  horseshoes, croquet,_ping-pong» 8:pH putting. (___ __
Midget baseball league to start its schedule.
13- and 14-year-Olds to ^tart baseball schedule in Ann Arbor league. 
Basketball league to start its schedule, .Tuesday and Thursday from 

6:30 to 8:30 p.m. .

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES 
9 :80*11 jS0 a.ra.-Jdi*. Shell* director.

- - - - -  Supervised aetiyltie*-for children 4 years old or older.
Monday—General play day.
Tuesday—Special handicraft.
Wednesday—Dramatics.  ̂ , .
Thursday—General j n y  day.
Friday—Music mornmj.

SWIMMING PROGRAM
1 12:30*4:30 p.m.—Mr. Magiera and Mrs, Shell, directors. 

Children 7 ywn* old or older.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at Whitmore Lake. Bus loaves at 12(80. 
Tuesday, and Thursday at Portage Lake. Bus leaves at 12:80.
Red Cross swimmiMT and life*sartdng instraetim  program will start 

Monday,. June 30\Boya and girls completing Ahe course will receive
certificates. /  ■ /

eight yearfe, prior to 1896, when 
she and her husband lived in Or- 
land. Ind., Mrs. English has always 
lived in this vicinity since Coming 
here from New York state.

She is a member of the Congre-
§' ationnl church, a life member of 

'live- Chapter No. -lOSf-GKSr-and 
a member of Lafayette Grange. 
— AIso-in-observanee-of-her-bir-tH* 
day, Mrs. English’s niece,- Mrs. 
Otto-Luick, took a complete dinner 
to the English home at noon and 
stayed to share the meal tyith her.

Senatorial Candidate 
To Visit Chelsea

John B. Martin, Jr., present audi*

meet people of the community. A 
coffee, hour in the Municipal build
ing has been planned and all in
terested persons in the community 
are invited to.be present.

Martin.was elected to the Michi-' 
gan Senate in 1948 and was elec
ted auditor general in 1950. L

A* native of Grand Rapids, he 
is a graduate of the University of 
Michigan Law school, was in the 
U.S. Navy, during World Wnr H  
nnd was on the prosecutor’s staff 
during the Nuernberg trials.

T h re e  C a rs  
In v o lv e d  in

Three cars were Involved in a 
crask„at_M*92 and U S-12 about
2 a.m. Sunday when a coupe push
ing another car and traveling west 
on the highway, attempted a right 
turn and. collided with a  car also 
headed west in its proper lane, ac
cording to sheriff’s deputies’ re
ports. A san  aftermath of the col- 
liaion, three^Detroit and—Highland
Park men were assessed^Costa of- together, rather than against each 
$15’ each With alternatives' of“T(f OtnetV • ’^15’ each with alternatives of TO 
days in jail, th'e driver 'of the 
coupe was fined $25 and assessed 
$10 costs as an alternative for 10 
days in jail, and a fifth man, from 
Highland Park, was held for De
troit officers on another' charge 
noi related .to the accident. .. All 
appeared in Municipal court, Ann 
Arbor, Mbnday'-monung.—— —:—  

Kenneth Milton, of Highland 
Park, driver of the coupe, was 
charged with.' reckless driving, an.d 
Robert Green .and Tony Wilson, of 
Detroit, and John Green, o f High
land Park, were charged with be
ing drunk and disorderly.
. , Wjlliam Lynn of Detroit, who 
was in the car being pushed, was 
th e n man '°he?4"f or'D ctroit'off icers-. 
Driver of the third car was Don
ald Schultz of Birmingham. His 
car was severely damaged.

'^Milton,•~driver~of~~ther7:oupc,~ap'-

sentenced to three days in jail.
About 3:10 a.m.; while officers 

were taking the7 five men to Ann 
Arbor to lodge them in jail, they 
nicked up Fred Loveioy of Jacjk- 
aon, for drunk driving. In Muni
cipal court Monday, he was ordered1 
to nay $50 fine and $60 costs or 
spend 30 days in jail. ,

- r -  ---------- -- ■ -

Drug Firms Aid in 
Drive for Muscular 
Dystrophy Fight
. During the week of June 23-29 
drug firms all over the country will 
cooperate in raising a research 
fund for the muscular dystrophy 
appeal campaign. Drug manufac-
turers, wholesalers, , bhain \ drug 
stores ahd independent stoves will 
share in the drive as collection 
centers for—Dollar-a-Family , con-
tributions.

.Qcally,..Fenn’s Drug Store and 
the Chelsea Drug Store have 
pledged to provide counter space 
for the display of the muscular 
dystrophy collect? 
addressed envelopes ahd canisters 
will be placed ip a convenient spot 
in the drug stores and the plan la 
that would-be contributors may 
pick up an envelope in*which to 
send their contributions directly to 
Muscular Dystrophy Appeal head
quarters.----------------------- .

The campaign Js_ being launched
by, Paul Cohen, national president 
of the Muscular Dystrophy Assoc
iation. Locally, Edna Ititterskamp 
has been active in promoting the. 
success .of the drive here, assisted 
by Mrs. Blossom Umsteaa.

Muscular dystrophy, while1 not 
as well-known ns polio, cancer nnd 
other diseases for which cam-
fiaigns for.funds are hcld:finnually,

_____  s a crippling, Wasting of the
tor - genera i - of -  M tenigan r and at f mTiScl es f or which no known cure 
pihesent campaigning for the nomi- * - “ ■ •
nation as Republican candidate for 
United States senator, will Be in 
Chelsea at 10:15 a.m. tomorrow to

has yet been found. Funds secured 
in the present campaign will help 
finance -‘research in the fight 
against the disease which attacks 
young and old, alike.

Transformed Burns, 
Sets Fire to Grass

A Consumers .Tower- company- 
transformer burned out about 1:80 
Saturday afternoon and sparks 
set fire to the grass on the Fred

W d place, on Did US-12 at 
nson road. The Chelgea Fire 

department was called to put out 
tdie blaze.

Stresses Importance 
of U. S.

‘U. S. Must Hold 
World Together or 
Fall Apart with It’

Senator Blair Moo.dy^was. favor- 
abiy-received-here ■ Saturday when? 
as the guest of his friend, Donald 
Bacon, presidene of Central Fibre 
Products Company, he met Chelsea
H ie at-an-open-house-receptien- 

in the Central Fibre plapt of- 
fices at S;30 .o'clock and was the
principal speaker at the company’s 
annual employee-management din
ner at the Congregational church 
an. hour later. _______

The senator spoke briefiy at the 
reception after he was Introduced 
by Talbot Smith of the Ahn Arbor 
law firm of Burke, Burke and 
Smith. John Keusclv local attor
ney, had-first presented Smith.

Following his talk, Moody an- 
swered-questLonainformally-for-a1 
short time,“touching on such mat
ters: as the steel situation- and the 
St. Lawrence waterway project.

Regarding the steel .situation 
Senator Moody remarked that the 
only way it could .be settled was 
for "both sides” to ait down to-
gether and “really work” toward 
an agreement.

In his talk after the dinner in

room, he complimented employees 
and the management for their fine 
relationship a t Central Fibre, say
ing that their’s was an example of 
the good that can be accomplished 
by combining intelligent manage
ment and the skills of labor into 
a harmonious unit; that benefits 
both, He said labor, and manage
ment of America must learn that 
-both-get-mueh-farther-byworking-

particularly Poland. He said 
Americans must fate up to the fact, 
-that-the-next two or -three years 
Vill “tell the tale” of whether a. 
new, high standard of civilization, 
■will emerge or whether it will come_ 
to pass, that-civilization'm ay be 
destroyed.

He sounded an optimistic note 
by his statement, “We can handle 
any situation. We have the ofF” 
portunity and means to avoid
atomic -war, if  wo don’t  blundor 
by avoiding to do the things we 
have to do merely becaues they 
entail "sacrifice on our part.”
7 “ He said we must not bargain 
with the—Russians—because . of
weakness a» the hour o f decision 
in the world crisis will be when 
the Kremlin realizes that because 
o f our world leadership the Com
munists- -fanatical assumption of 
-iitaking over the world" woulri ho 
an impossibility.

Moody criticized the tendency 
of the opponents of European ajjd 
programs- who call them “give-

Sen&tor Moody was unable to 
keen his scheduled public ap- 
pearance at 5 p.m. in the MunicI-
pal building because of his' late 
arrival from“ «ttendtng~_fanera!

publist^r °of ^ h e  Detroit News, 
who died of a heart ailment 
Thursday.

away” foreign programs. He said 
the psychological effect o f^odK  
“backing away” from theBe aid 
programs would be a staggering 
blow to the free nations, and a 
stimulus to  t he Kremlin. “If we 
"lose our allies in Europe (and if
WP <»nt. dnwn we Wftirlri lfHP.them l” ■

Saying that we, in America, to
day face problems we have never 
had before, warned that-’we are no 
longer immune to the things that 
have happened to other countries,

Independents Take
Second League 
Victory of Season

The Chelsea Independents posted 
their, second league win of the sea
son last Sunday by defeating S&* 
line, 15-5. Don Alber did the

job it was too. He gave up, only 
four hits and walked six in gaining 
his first victory of the year.

The Ihdepehdehts jumpedlilfr to
peared ifcM ujmripah<^ u three-run-leadrin-the-ftr8t4ftnmg
morning on a charge of driving when with one out; George Heyd- 
with a revoked license and was -  -
ordered to pay $15 costs and was

layff singled to deep short and 
moved down to second on an error! 
.Arden Musbach hit a single into

Moody continued, “the loss m  
power in Europe Would mean loss- 
of power here." In,such an event, 
Moody stated, even “more military 
force would be needed, and if this 
ultimately resulted in a , military 
state, we would be faced with more 
and more regulations and more and 
more taxes. ..

One “of ""his concluding remarks 
was the statement that if we, in 
America, “don’t hold the world 
together with our leadership, it 
will fall apart and we will fall 
apart with it.”
“ One of the highlights of the 

after-dinner program. was when 
Blane McCianahan,; plant chair-

**r‘-

of the UAW-CIO Amalgamated 
Local 437, who ■ presided, turned 
over to Mrs. Ren Hutzel, Chelsea 
eaneef-ehairman, a eheok-for $l-,068
for the Washtenaw county Cancer 
Fund. ,rhc'a"mouht -j<vaS the^com

right field, scoring Heydlauff, then 
he stole second and nioved over (o 
third base on a pass ball. After 
Jim Ewald went out,-08car Hansen 
beat out an infield hit which scored 
Musbach from third, and Jerry 
Lehman donhled over the left* 
fietder’s head, . sending Hansen 
home for the third run.

tribution of Fibre plant employees 
and management. The amount 
given by employees, $534) was 
matched by tne management to 
make the grand total of $1,068.-— 

Other guests a t the dinner in- 
cluded former University of Michi-'

In the second inning Chelsea Cancer Society.

gan President Alexander G„ Ruth
ven and Mrs. Ruthven, of Dexter, 
and Dr. ahd Mrs. Harry Nelson, of 
m t r ^ - DLTNeTsbn is one of thT~ 
national trustees of the American

put the game on ice by scoring six 
morei ^vins. Dick Merkel led off by 
walking, Alber struck out, Stan 
Knickerbocker walked, and Heyd
lauff bunted, but was safe a t first 
when the pitcher fumbled the ball. 
Then with the bases loaded, Arden 
Musbach banged out his second 
straight hit, scoring Merkel and 
Knickerbocker,, and when the ball 
w ent'through the' right fielder’s 
‘ “ (Continued on page six)

Also a guest was Emil Mazey of 
Detroit, secretary-treasurer of the 
International UAW-CIO. .
• Dr. Ruthven, Dr. Nelson and 

Mazey each spoke briefly .and the
Srogram was concluded by remarks 

y Donald Bacon. - 
Relatives of Mr. Bacon, here 

from California and. Illinois, and 
others from Ypsilanti here to at
tend a family reunion Sunday, also 
were present  a t-^hc dinner. ;-------

WINS CASH AWARD—Herman Schlecht, left, assistant man* 
•ger of the Abbott Gasoline company, Ann Arbort is shown 
presenting a $50.00 check to Emmett Hankerd in * brief ceremony 
at the Hankerd Service Station Monday afternoon. An award of 
$500 was also made to Lynn Taylor of Grass Lake, as third-place 
winner in a slogan contest-sponsored jointly by the Hickock Oil 
company of Toledo, Ohio, and the Abbott Gasoline company. 
HankerdVaward cams about through Taylor specifying the Han* 
k«rd Service Station aa the frlace Im JWaya his gasoline. Also in 
the above picture are Emmett Hankerd, Jr* second front left, and 
Louis Hallem, right, aaleeman for the Abbott gasoline firm.
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Rowes Corners 
Pastor Surprised 
with Pound Shower

><
«V/-%

-■ ■■■■■
One Year— 1168

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
“ ” (Payable in Advance )  'T' T ™  ■

Six Montha— $1.25 Three Montha— 75c

Ronnie Eder Listed (Bruce BycraftBachr 
as Candidate for 
Bus. School Diploma

Ronnie William, Eder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Eder, is listed 
among the graduates a t Cleary 
Business; College, Ypsilanti, who 
a re ; to receive diplomas a t com* 
mencement exercises Saturday, 
June 21. However, Ronnie’s di
ploma will not be delivered to 
him in person, as he left-June 9 
for Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Tex. He enlisted in the 
Air-Foree-and-when he was ordered 
to report before graduation he 
was permitted to finish his year's 
Work before leaving. The- college 
will-forward his diploma to him,-

from Two-Week 
Navy Reserve Duty V

Bruce Bycraft returned Satur
day night after taking a two-week 
reserve training course at th f  U. S. 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, III.

The training given reserves 
closely parallels that given the 
rgeular recruit Certain subjects 
are stressed and others are elim
inated from the training due to the 
shortness of the_course as com
pared to the IFweeka afforded the 
regular Navy recruit.

Bruce is a seaman recruit in the 
United States Naval Reserve. He 
and his wife, the former Arlene 
Haist, make their home at 223 
South street. He is the son of Mr.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

Sunday, June 2 2 ^
'10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a,m.—Sunday school.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. F r ,, Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass ' . -----------  8:00 a.m.
Second Mass “ IZTOiOO iuii.
Mass on week days . .. 8:00 p.m.

/ METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev.Ddvid Bryce,P*ator

Sundays June 2&—» — — -
Because of the annual conference 

which began Wednesday, .there will 
be no church services at this 
church this one Sunday. Sunday 
school1 as usual a t 10 a.m. for 

rimary children and 11 a.m, for 
union. MYF as usual a t  7 p.m. 

There will be no choir practice 
-tonight-(Thursday). 1

SALEM GROVEL

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowskj, Patter 

Sunday, June 22—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:45 a.m.—Worship and ser
mon. - 1

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M r t t r Sgirttt pf-Old-U Esif

S

St. Paul’s church planned an ou.t- 
‘ ing to be held last night at Plea
sant Lake, Juckson county. The 

-  young—people were-to be accom-- 
anied by Rev, P. H. Grabowski, 
teir pastor, ana by some of the 

members’ parents as chaperones.

METHODIST CHURCH 
'Rev, Vern A. Panzer, Pastor

Sunday, June 22—
10 a.m.-^Sunday school.

.................. ......................... 11 a.m.—Morning worship serv- resid
make their-  Some' at 223 ice. Sermoni-“3eaus A* A-F riend^ -exch;

Thursday, June 10— —less
e p.m.—line M ir ' meets at the

0VUW IM VIU UQ*A«
Rev. David A, Wood, Pastor 

Sunday, June 22— \
10 a.m.—Sunday school. Lesion 

topic: -“Jesus in . Bethany,“ and 
“The Betrayal,’* Matthew 26.— :

11 a.m.—Worship service.

Telephone Rate Hike 
Will Affect Some 
Types of Service Here

The increase in telephone-rates 
granted the Michigan Bell Tele
hone Company last week by the 
lichigan Public Service- Commis

sion will effect rural residence lines 
and business , service here.

The monthly increase for rural 
residence subscribers in the local

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Beardsley 
were surprised with a “pound 
shower” during the reception given 
in their honor Sunday e 
members of Sharon E 
United Brethren church , 
Corners. Rev, Beardsley became 
.astor of the church June 1, com- 
ng here from SL. Mark's EUB 
' — ‘ —  ' Their-youngest

illege for
r,

Mrs. L. H. Haynes of Jackson 
was a  gueatFriday and Saturdsy 
of her cousina, Mrs. C. Lehman 
and Miss Pauline Girbach,

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mra.Henry Mohrlock were 
her brother, Archie Alexander, and 
his son, Leo, with his wife Mid 
daughter, Nina, of Detroit. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bareis and 
daughter, Carolyn, returned Mon

and Mrs. (Jharles Bycraft, 421 Mc- 
Kinley street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McNulty of 
Detroit, spent the week-end here 
with the latter'S-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund K. Miller, Sr.

than three cents

home of Dean and Jean Schwein- 
furth.

Ther is no change in other classes 
urvice here.

church, Detroit; 
son, James, home from co _ 
the summer vacation, was present 
at the reception.
. Anton ^FeLdkamPi -apeaking for 

the congregation^ formally wel- 
corned the new pastor and his 
family during the-program held in. 
the church, and vemon Dressel- 
house presided during the presen
tation of the “pound shower” in 
the church basement where the 
refreshments were also served.

The new pastor responded with 
thanks and an_informaI_tolki__ _ 

With Mrs. Ira UpKaus pouring, 
coffee, ice cream and a variety of
cake was served-*- _____^

The shower gifts included man 
staples and other foods of a 
kinds, including flour, sugar, po
tatoes, fresh and canned fruits, 
eggs and dairy-products^—All-ware 
attractively arranged Qn a long-- 
■t ftbifr in -th e dining r oom.' Gifts

i a y ^ l r m - ^ t r f p .  tQ ^sW ngton,
D. C. Theyj also ytsited relatives 
in Erie, Pa.l and/ Lockport, N. Y.

Mrs. Frank Reed entered St, 
Joseph's Mercy hospital, Sunday 
aa.-a-.paUenL-and...unto!fi!lt |9 £  
gery Monday. S h e isex p ec ted to  
return home by the end of the 
weekr

Fathers' Day dinner guteto of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schules on 
Werkner road, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Schaules and children of 
Wayne, and Prank and Norman 
O'Connor.

THURSDAY, JUNE 19

W# hovf b««a protecting Michigan 
termon against costly crop domogo by 
holt storms tinea 1911. For fu ll details 
write as or too your noarost agont. 
Agsnts wanted in soma territorial.

n
H I C H I C A N  M U T U A L  H A H

r

etexifW A iut^iteA caitiO iA V ^um iM A M iqi

Local Agent - Reuben A. /lesser
Phone Chelaea 2-3811

3

ranged from one to
r oom. 
pounds each.

>-
Bury Television Service

304 South Main Street - Chelsea, Mich;

For Promirt and Effirient Service
D IA L

1 t ■ -l

------- ----— ■

7 i

HOURS 
_ 8;00 a.m -40-8*00—p.m.-

Graduate o f Electronics Institute, Detroit

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH ' 

Freedom Township 
Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor 

Sunday, June 22—
10 a.m.—Worship service.
H airm—Sunday school.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Sunday, June 22—

10  a  m .— S u n d a y  s c h o o l

of residence se:
One-party and two-party busi- « r  . «  ,

ness telephones here will be in- V C r m O n tc  C c i t l 6 t 6 r y
creased-75 c e n tr a  month. Rurat ^ -------------------- —^
business service fin'd private branch 
exchange trunk ■ lines will be in
creased $1.00.

Residence and business exten
sions will be increased 25 cents 
per month.' J -

Under the rate revision order, 
local calls from pay stations will

11 a.m.—Worship service.

be 101 cents. It Is expected that 
about ISO days will be required to 
convert all of the company’s dial 
coin box telephonea-to-10-cent-o

6 :45 p.m.—Young People’s meet-.
-eration in the-outside- area;

mg-
Commenting <m„the increase in

?ranted Uie companyrTY r
’j "

rates
Calvin

STr'JOHN’SEV A N G EM O A t— (-Michi
“Not only______
junto to assure good telephone 

service in the future, but the delay 
in getting it has denied the owners

AND REFORMED. CHURCH 
{Rogers Cornersy

3atteraon, yice president of 

is the increase inad

Sunday, June '22—
8:45 a.m.—Wor?hi 

-eharge-of-RevrTr-Wr'l
The annual Family Day picnic 

will be held on the church lawn.

service 
snzel-

investment that cannot be recov-

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan

10 a.m.—Morning ' worship.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 ^m . — Bible study and

im ravgr m eeting:
8:30 p.m.—Choir practice.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Verm A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, June 22— !

9:45 a.m. — Morning worship, 
servicer iSermon: - “Jesus" As >A
Friend.”..____ -___............—  i >

10:45 a.m;—Sunday school. 
Wednesdayl 'June 25—

2:00 p.m.—The WSCS is en  ̂
te.rtaining the ladies from the 
Methodist Home. A fine program 
has been planned. It will be held 
in. theTchurch.

ZION LUTHERAN GHURCR 
(Rogers Cowiers)

ered.” Patterson, pointed out that- remain and the care of the lots 
less than half the ordered rate inr J?U8t be assumed by the associa- 
crease will remain with the com t  nn
pany. More than half -of it, he 
said, will go to the Federal Govern-
meht in taxes.

Referring to a recent $7,000,000 
wage booBt to~emotoveBsr a
Increase in state and Federal taxes 
three and one-half times what they
were in 1940, Patterson stated: _

’The - price of most-  everythin

much more than the price-ofr t6le- ^?r8; Kline,_ of Dearboni,
phone service.' Including the- in- 

----  ------- :hi

next month.

Sunday, June 22— .
9 ami.—Sunday school,

10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng- 
•liahK followed by. annual fam- _

ily- -picnie—dinner—at—neoiTTn t he | ~W rights? 
parish, hall and games and en
tertainment on the lawn at the 
Loren Koengeter. home.

----- --------- UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla, Michigan 
Rev. W. M. MacKay, P asto r.

10:16 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:80 a.m.—Worship service.

SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. G. P. Peck, Pastor 

Sunday, June 22—
10 a.m.—Sunday school. "7“
11-a.m.—Morning worshir 
8 p.m.—First and third Sunday 

night of each month: Adult Chris
tian Endeavor meeting.

els'e'has gone up much oftenef a

' 1 " "  
crease granted last week, Michigan 
Bell revenues will -have risen only 
27 per cent from rate increases 
since 1940 while the overall co'st 
of living has gone up 89 per cent,”

JOSEPH WRIGHTS RETURN 
FROM VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs." Joseph .Wright re
turned home Wednesday of last 
week from a three-week vacation 
trip during whlch T h ^ visltedTeta^ 
tivon in St. Louis, Mo., PaolayKaiiq 
and Nelson, Hastings, iPeru, Jua
nita, Gfand Island and Edgar, Neb. 
They spent some time with Mr. 
W righ t's---------- ------------- — ^

Association Increases 
Price of Burial Lots

At the Vermont Cefnetery As
sociation meeting, held on the 
grounds of the cemetery Thursday 
afternoon, it was voted to raise 
the ptice of lots, the change to , be 
effective Jan. 1, 1953. Four-grave 
lots will be raised from $20 to 
$25, while eight-graveJota .will m . 
*rom $40 to $50.—The perpetual
care charge o f . $50 remains the 
-flame—and—all-  purchgBefg~of~ h jtr 
will be required to provide the

date. It has been the practice .to

they wished to have the perpetual!, 
care or not, but officials pointTout

cal where no survivors of families 
and the care of the lots

f t r M i n f i i n itilV IN R U D I
Ye». i i lt's E v h n d t XiM giver you^the^ 
feature! th»: make, fishing more fual
They’re trolling motori. . .  every one. . ,  
eveoBJg Twin, withits 30-milespeedlor 
fishermen who went to get there J o tt t  
Two great models with Gearshift, and 
separate Cruis-a*,Day Tank for aU-day 
fisaing without refueling 1 For thrilling
performance with light weight, the 47- 
pound Fieetwin with Duo-Clutch and 
Safti-Grip Drive—up to 17 miles an hourV 
on fast fishing boats. Call and look’em \  
over 1 Get our trade-in appraisal on your 
old motor. Deferred payments available.

:

H A R P E R
Sales & S«rvke

118 West Middle St. Chelsea
TH O N EU Sir

tion.
Officers elected for the coming Styro n  P la stic  W a ll T i l e - * V S.

4 Fathers’ Day guests of Mr. and 
Mi'H. Adat?r~Eppler were MK und 
Mrs, Quentin Kline and Mr. and

■fl- Nellie 
b.,~aTid~Blir ~

accompanied them when they re
turned home. She is now visiting, 
friends in Brooklyn and will visit 
here before returning to her home

Kathryn Maher, of Maumee, Ohio, 
and Gertrude “Eppler, of Bowling 
Green. Ohio. Miss Eppler is spend
ing the summer here and Miss 
Maher is her gueBt f o r a  stay a t 
the Eppler cottage at Blind Lake

Tail'end of this week will see - 
a lot of Bass caught? Maybe!
First day of summer, 21st.

F.Vory Day > > »■

i t  Railway Express 
i t  Detroit Eree Press

i t  Swiss Cleaners

S d n t i  G g a r Store

sq. ft. Installed

P R I N T I N G
t e e

JL

Keep Your Personal, Business, or  Factory Printing Needs 
in A-l condition by usin^r our

V  Letterhead!
/  Envelopea 
/  Invoices 
/  Purchase Orders 
/  SJtatements

V  Wedding Stationery 
/  Personal Stationery 
/  Christmas Cards 
/  Printed Napkins, etc, 
/  Visiting Cards

i/ Programs —
/  Tickets.
/  Business Carde 
/  Sales Books 
/  1-Time Carbon Fomis

for the Jones. . .
H ot w ater used to; be a problem at the Jones’. A <rrAmk|e 

to  get a both before it was all gone. Somebody always forget
ting to chase down to  the basem ent to start the old heater.

But now the Jones are a happy, smiling family. Know why 
TheyVe replaced theiroid-fashioned water heater that was ak 
ways playing tricks o n them -with a new automatic” gas water 
heater. Now they have plenty of instant hot water day and 
night for e verybody — ■ —  t -— -— ----- --—  ------

You can save YOURSEUF a lot of time waiting for watef 
to  heht. Save all tha t chasing down the basem ent stairs to turn 
on the old heater and then back again"to turn it off. Be "h o t 
wate^Jhappy.” Replace your old heater with .4m automatic gas 
water heater. C osts less to  buy, Jess to install, and less to 
operate  than any other automatic type.

M k HKIAN ( ’ONM)I  1DAIT.I) (r-\S ( OMl’ANY

s in c e  t h e y  g o t  a n  

A u t o m a t ic  G a s  

W a t e r  H e a te r

Wo recommend the Pen- 
fiRld eutometlc get water 
heater with th# 10-yaar 
Guarantee Plen. Delivered

!in,+* ,L*d ,0f ,0/e down. You can anloy
automatic hot watar two
y«crs white completing

|J-42 a waalt. Sae Your 
o.t. tilt.J3t».».
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^gjf*l2 S ■ chapman entered £ t .  
1 Soh’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar* 
Jb J pyeaterday aiid was to Undergo

offj°Stcflle, who had been a
patient at OsteoDuthfc .1 
Jackson, returned hdme
jBday- V

®nd Mrs. Elton K.' Miisbach 
spent Sunday in Bellevue as guests 
o? Mr. and fors. s. H. Ray.
« J i  r'aa,»? Ml'8, liayf>»°nd Schmitz and family are npw living at 84(11 

Lake road, having moved

...............................

Pleasant

u,Mrreki? iy  e?nt“"* Mrs, & red Klinglcr arrived 
Thursday from St. PeterJburg, 
Fla., to spend- th4 sunimer at h«“' 
home here. . >

FR IG ID  P R O D U C T S

, .  »• Juha Bliss of Jackson,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wid* 
mayor last Thursday afternoon.
. Adolph Eisen and daugh- 
tei, Marguerite, of Detroit,.spent 
Saturday with Miss Lillie Wacken-

* 3  N. Albert Notten, Jr., has re- 
turned to tho USS Albany at 
Portsmouth, Va., ;«fter spending 
a 20-day leave at home.
w Mr, and M r t  Rohn W. Miller 
lOiturned 1 hursday after spending 
fl \liiynth in California arid- other 
western 1

. . and Mrs. Robert Trinkle 
visited Mrs. Trinkle’s parents, Mr.&  Mrs. Trinkle's pa 
and Mrs, Henry Zeitz, and her

states.

brother, Edwin, who has lust ye 
turned from the Army, in Cadillac, 
on ‘Sunday.

Dinn.er guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Eder were the latter's parents and 
her* sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Walker and daughter, Bertlne, of 
near Clinton.

Mrs.* Robert Breitenwischer of 
Ann Arbor, spent the week-end 
here with Mr. an d M ra .W ilb e rt 
Breitenwischer. Robert is spend
ing six weeks a t Frederickstown, 
Mo., Working for the’^Missouri 
state geologist.

Local Children 
Appear In Ann Arbor 
Dance Recital

Chelsea children who partici
pated in the annual "Evening of 
Ballet’' of the Sylvia Studio of

STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

'Mild
HeW****

Mra. ?au1 Schneider and 
Suzanne, of v Traverse 

City, spent the week-end herewith 
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Flintoft and 
family and Curl Schneider.
-Helen Vail left by plane* from 

Willow Hun Saturday afternoon 
for a week’s vacation visit a t the 
home of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Dancer, on. Bray's Island, 
Yemossee, S. Car.

Jean McQlure, who finished her 
sophomore year at' Michigan State 
College, yesterday, is leaying to
day for Indian Beach camp for 

irk  at-Northport, where she will 
o riding- counselor for the two- 

month camp period'.
Mr. and Mrs;- Br S. " B u ll. and

Wl.

r-lstl

flection
Guide from

NeObliflatleitl Nothing ie day I
32 pages—packed with interest
ing information and statistics 
about the political campaign. 
Yours for the asking while our 
supply lasts. Get yours today!

w**TV%

firwrftif 
I 'T o w w W a a J '

Convention Special
Full 215 Bq. inch 
p ic tu re  p l u s  
famous P n ilco  
Built-In Aerial.

Model HIS

WBWM t*K«XT»A

O th e r  N o w  I 9 I J  W i l l c o  I V  M o d e l s  ̂ 1 9 9 ^ ?
hdiral nu«niM

113 N orth M ain S treet 
L4t. H eydlauff— —  Phone-6651

children, Cathy, Dennis and Dean, 
of Luther; spent from Friday until 
Sunduy with Mrs, Bull’s parents, 
Mivand Mrs. Alfred Faulkner, and

Mrs. TUIje Young and her grand
daughter, Markeita Ybung, spent 
from Wednesday.:.JUiUiLJaatutday 
fit thbjibme o f Mr. and Mrs. Wif- 
liam Benjamin ahd attended the 
graduation-of her grandson, Ro
bert Benjamin, from Nortnville 
High school. ,
. Mrs. Mac Packard hat had her 
first letter in some time' from her 
brother, Duane, who had become ill 
while serving in Korea and was 
hospitalized aboard an American 
hospital ship in Japan. He said 
he ]s how back in service and is 
stationed at Yokohama.

Mrs. Ruby Boyer of Mulliken, 
spent from Friday until Monday 
here with her. daughter, Mrs. Mac

Mo,, where she hud visited -her son 
who* suffered three xroshed fingers 
on his right hand while at his work 
as a  moulder. •

. . .  . „  1t. .. Mrs. Margaret Heselschwerdt-
, Alfred Faulkner, and left_Wednesday, June 12. for Ma- 
other— relatives—And- -sbh-tovisit-her-daughterr-Fridayr

accompanied by her daughter, 
grandson and granddaughter, she 
visited her siBter in Bay City and 
niece in Gladwin over the week
end., , . ..“ 11...■■ ■ 7....

friends.
Noil’ Beach left yesterday to 

spend the summer at the U. of M. 
Biological Station at Cheboygan. 
His-parents, Mr. and-Mrs—Wilfiam* 
■Beach, accompanied him to CHe  ̂
boygan and are spending the week- 
ona in the northern part of the 
state.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Louis. Eschelbach* and daugh-, 
ter/jClara, were Mr. and Mrs,. Fred1 
Feucrbacher of Bridgewater, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles, P. Slane 
have received word from their son; 
David, that he is now stationed in 
Numbers?, Germany, and is serv
ing in a hospital. His new address 
is as follows: Pfc. David J. Slane, 
US 55125898r Med7-Det.r'16 Fldr 
Hosp., APO 696, c/o P. M. New

«#air,

Dance, sponsored by the Slauson 
Parent-Teachers Association of 
Ann Arbor, included Mary Kay 
Alber, Judy June Robinson. Jane 
Griffith, Carol Mayer, Kay Kunci- 
man, Diane. Holmes, Mwy Ann 
Steger, Nancy Mayer, and Melissa 
and Cristine ‘ Tarasow,

Mary Kay Alber, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. John Alber,’Judy 

June Robinson, daughter of the 
Horace Robinsons, and Jane Grif
fith whose, .parents are Mr, and 
Mrs. iWoodrow Griffith, book part 
in a group number^entitleili'Brit^ 
ish Babies.--— - —  -  —  — 

Carol Mayer, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl Mayer, was with a 
group which danced a Finnish 
polka, while the Kenneth Runci- 
mans’ daughter, Kay, the Lawton 
Stegers’ daughter. Mary Ann, and 
Diane Holmes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Holmes, took part 
in a number called "Chinese Flow
er Carriers."

Melissa and Cristine Tarasow* 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tarasow of Washington 

-  ‘ Walz’’nere with her daughter, Mrs. Mac street, danced the "Petite 
Packard/ and family; Mr s.< Boyer- -number with a group of Tfr-gfrlsy 
waa enroute home from St. Louis, and NiNancy Mayer, daughter o f Mr. 

and"Mrs. Alfred Mayer,, was on,e 
of a group of 1 0 g ir iB~irra ballet

viKam A winal/um nUlfl .number, "American Girls.
The recital was given _ Friday 

-and Saturday-evenings4n~ ‘ 
tengill auditorium of Ann Arbor

^ P aren ts  and friends of the Chel- 
sea participants were among the 
attendants at the affair both eve
nings.

Generarchafrmari of “the Slauson

Bulldozers Prepare 
New Parking Lot 
at Bethel Church

Two large bulldozers of the 
Guenther Brothers company of 
Ann. Arbor, did the grading Mon
day for the parking lot which is 
replacing the old hitching, sheds at 
Bethel church, Freedom township.

Farmer members of the congre
gation will draw the gravel ior-the 
HOxSOO-foot lot located across the 
road from the church, although 
that part of the work will be de
layed until after haying and har
vest. , '

The long , sheds, used in early 
years for the protection of churcn 
attendants’ ' horses and buggies 
during: the services, were a land
mark in the community since 1879.

The advent of the automobile 
had made the old sheds obsolete 
and the modern parking lot will'be 
a great convenience for those who 
attend the church.

The bulldozers were on hand 
just at the right time to afford 
"entertainment" for the children 
of the pastors and their wives of 
the Ann Arbor Region who were 
meetihg that day with Rev. and 
Mrs. Ti W. Menzel for a picnic 
dinner. ; -
_ Attending from Chelsea were 
Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Grabowski. | 

Also at the picnic as guests of 
the ministers were Rev. and Mrs; 
Leonard Starfc and Rev. and Mrs, 
Walter Stark. The two brothers 
had been ordained at Albion Sun- 

- day- evening-—— --------

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ashfal were
Sunday dinner guests of their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Norton, a t Allen 
Park. In the afternoon they called 
on Mrs. Ashfal’s -  mother, Mrs. 
Charles Hagadon, a t the home of 
her son, Allen Hagadon, and fam
ily.

_PAGE THREE
PROMOTED

Memphis Air Base, ,
Term— John F. Popovich, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Popovich, 
223 Buchanan, Chelsea, was re
cently promoted to the rank o f 
Airman First CI&sb, serving with 
the 616th Troop Carrier Wing, 
Memphis Air Base, Memphis, Tenn.

Bant Lake, 

and Mrs.'George

Mrs, Alvin

PTA committe fir~charge o f th e  
arrangements for the annual event 
was Mrs. Carl. Baker of Ann Ar
bor.

Mary Stacy Enters

Daniels’ M F B uick  
Wins Awards in 
Antique G ar-Show

Mr. and Mrs. James Daniels and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Balmer and son, 
Robert, were in Lansing Sunday 
to attend an antique Car meeting.. 
Approximately .76 antique cars 
were present.

‘Not Guilty’ Plea;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rabley re
turned Saturday -from a vacation 
visit with their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke An
derson, and family of Mt. Vernon, 
Ind. Enroute home they spent Frir 
day night at the home of their son 
ana his wife, Mr. and Mrs. George' 
Rabley, at Montgomery.

Mrs. Mabel Pierce, a former 
Chelsea resident who has made her 
home in Williamston for many

Phyllis Wedemeyer of Dunedin, 
•Fla~.,rt8~expe~cted-t& syn v.e h^re to ^  
-m o n w m o rn in g  andrwill spend 
the day with Mrs. Angie Oesterle. 
She will remain with friends in 
Chelsea for the week-end and .then 
.will go to Lansing to visit her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Wedemeyer,

A joint- birthday and Fathers’ 
Day dinner was held Sunday at 
the home of W. G. Price. The 
Honored birthday guests were Mr. 
Price and Mrs. Victor Sindlinger, 
daughter-, of Mrs. W. G. Price.

Trial Date Named
A  number of events took place 

during the afternoon and Daniels 
■won-twcr-prizes7--lirs- 19n  Buick,
Model 10, ?ed

iey—plead;
at her hearing before Judge James 
R, Breakey, Jr., in circuit court 
Tuesday morning and trail: was set 
for 9 a.m., July 9. She is charged 
with the shot-gun murder of 
George Allen at her home here on 
May 8...

At a hearing in Municipal court 
May 26, the dead man’s wife, Joen- 
ana/ was a prosecution witness 
and stated that the accused woman 
fired the fatal shotduringanargu- 
ment-over—some liquor In Aiienia.

-most.
__ . a n T h t____

te '’cranking" race. Entrants iff 
the latter contest had to get in 
their cars, wait for the starting 
signal, dash out and crank their 
cars, .run entirely around their cars- 
before getting back in and driving 
to the finish line.

Balmer drove to the meet in 
his 1907 Deal car.

Both Chelae^ cars had to get on 
the road early Sunday morning.to 
make the trip to Lansing.

a~Trep
his wife, .Mr* .and Mrs, Harry 

Pruddenr ahd called on other rela
tives and friends in “this vicinity. 
Wednesday, Mrsi Pierce attended 
the "Gay Nineties” reunion at the 
home of Mrs. Elvira Visel.

finger’s sons, David and Douglas, 
George Corners, of-Dexter,-and-Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Price of Ypsllanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barden, 
with their son and daughter,,Kath
leen and Karl, spent Friday and 
Saturday here and visited the E}ba 
Gages, the Walter and H. G. Gage 
families , and Miss Lillie Wacken- 

The Bardens, who are living

.possession. For Quick Re8ults--Use- 
Standard. Want Ads.

"the

- 4  - -
EVERY DAY . . .  n n i r r c  
YEAR AROUND.. V  K K t  J

AH Flavors

2'/i Cal. DRUM . . .  $4.00 
1 GaL PACKAGE. . .  $1.90 
V, GaL PACKAGE. . .  $ .9 7 

PINTS. . .  $ .3$

B e rt s D a iry  B a r
OPEN 6:00 A. M.

SERVING BREAKFAST
-  CLOSE 11:30 P.M .

z  ± z :;  n r ~ F a r k  S tre e t  j L

hut.

t r e e n & r

'M ic te c i ta n
IK4MIUR HUMtCIOlCIPI

WITH SOLIUM

TINY TOWN SHOP
DAILY

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
112 East Middle Phone'4721

•  • • our

Ford Budget

in Tucson, Ariz.^ were enroute to 
their home at South Haven for 
several weeks’ stay. ■

Mr. and Mrs. James Birch and 
daughter, Carol Ann, who had been 
living In Aiin Arbor, left this week 
for St. Petersburg, Fla., where 
they will make their home. The 
spent—the—past-Lweek- nere“ wT 
Mr. Birch’s parents, Mr. and MrB. 
William Bircn. Carol Ann, accom
panied by her great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Wuerth, left Sunday by plane 
•and Mr. and MrsT'Bifch followed 
Monday hy automobile. .

Mrs. LeRoy Hall and son, Duane, 
accompanied by Victor Gauthier, 
of Milwaukee, Wis,, left early 
Sunday morning on a ten-day va- 
cation trip during which they plan 
tcr~visit points In Floi’ida and then 
go-to  Almeda, Tex., Nwhere they 
will be guests of cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rossing. Enroute 

ip off for a day in New 
rhile^-Mrs. HHall- and 

Duane are away, Mr. Hall’s mother,' 
Mrs. Nettie Hall, who makes her 
home with them; will stay with 
Mrs. Hall’s -mother, .Mrs. Charles 
Mohrlock.

“  CHELSEA 
GOLF LEAGUE

STANDINGS (Pts)
Chelsea Cleaners.... ................ .22%
Buick Garage ............    21%
Foster’s Mens W ear..... ...........21—
The Pub .. .... *...........................2Q%
Grossman’s G arage.................20%
Chelsea Spring ................  18%
Chelsea Products .............  17%
Chelsea Drug . . .. ....  .......... 14
Bert’s Dairy Bar ;.......... ......... .11
Chelsea Recreation .... ..........8

tn Oof n»HiiHi!

Only

THI MAYTAO
CHIEFTAIN. E uy 
t«r»* — tlb«r*l 
►»d**in, Come In 

'today;,

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 North Main 

L. R. Heydlauff Phone 6651
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TUNB-UP
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Milt takM out lutiiworkl Ana, tint | 
Budsot tervk# Pirn rovm rlthrr * mw 
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Ttdp just below the'Kip7 
line for the newsmaking 
brevity, of 1952. Little 
companion coats destined- 
to accompany you on 
your journey from now 
-to-Oetober, to add-dis
tinction- -every

C ertain  

Se lf-trea tm en t 

Should W orry

-coffee— to--cocktail en* ^  
semble,

Free-flowing casual with full
■— collar, slash—pockets/- arid- 

deep adjustable cuffs 
22.95 ea.

you, Voo...

A full shawl collar gives this 
charming topper p o is r and

of n,i i

elegance 25.60 ea.

Powerful ond effective, mooy new drvgi con produce Misses Sizes

SALES, Inc.

remarkable- teYuth. likevdte, much ddmage can 
reiult from' Improper v$«; ite^veFdoieTtRTnlifibW'''' 

Immunitlei can develop. Permanont Injury con be done j 

—oven life can be endangered.

Por goad reoton, there are rettrkHont on the me 
of penldlBn, Chloromyeetkv certain tulfa compound* 

and other drug* without the care and pretcriptlon 
. of a phytklan. When your health require* It, consult 

your Doctor- He will prescribe theie new ond potent 
remedial when he feeli they ere required.

You Will Find Envelopes and Canisters In Our Store 
Where You May Leave1 Your Contribution to the 
Medical Research Fund for Muscular Dystrophy.

C H E L S E A  D R U G
PHONE 4 6 / /  * C.Af . lANCASrjFS, / tE6 PHARMACIST

COATS—THIRD 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
FASHJON FLOOR

4911 Established in  1911
Chelsea, Miohigan

h i
i ^
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W AN T A D S

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

LQSTr-Ladftai Gruen gold curvex 
wrist watch with gold band. Re* 

ward. Mrs. A. Kleis. Ph. 2-4293.
-49

FORSALE—9’xl2’ rug, 9'x8* rug; 
-  also oakexteifttDn~tab1e/- w1th 
4 folding leaves attached. Mrs. 
Truman Lehmann, Francisco. Ph. 
.Chelsea 2-4143. -49

l i l t -

*a?v .*ki.53

V '

U M D  OR NEW CLOTHING;
household items, toys, or any 

item of value wanted for Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club Rummage Sale, July 
11-12. Call Chelsea Drug, 4611, W. 
J. Grossman, 2-3741, A. D. Mayer, 
7131, or Alber Motor Sales, 2-1311 
for Thursday pick-up. 32tf

;

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own.
b r i ^  basketfc^ Phone Chelsea 

4777. 49

W AN T A D S W AN T A D S W AN T A D S
FOR SALE—3-pc. modern sec- 
'  tional davenport, in good con

dition. Mrs. Alvin Schiller, 809 
South Main. Phone 2-1481. 49

FOR SALE—Cider vinegar, 85c

Ser gallon, jug included. 221 
erson St. Pn. 5743. -49

FOR SALE—International auto
m aticstrin g  baler, 5 yrs; old,

FOR SAL&-12’x l4 ' tent. 3 ft. side 
-waHs,'8ffc-e«ntier,-weightl3.41

FOR RENT—Sleeping roomB. 204 
Park St. Phone 2-1924. -49

motor recently overhauled. Good
”  Ph.

50condition; Gotfredson Farms. Ph. 
Grass Lake 5252.

oz. per sq. yd., waterproof. Used 
only four days. With steel poles. 
Phone 4303. -49
HOUSE FOR SAbfe-^-bedrciom 

home on Madison St. Stone and 
stucco construction. Sfhown by at 
pointraent. Call A. C. Johnson. 40
Madison St. Phone 5941._____ 48tf
FOR SALE—International mower, 

7-ft. cut, mounted tractor type, 
with 2 sets of knives and power 
take-off. William Klink, 3 miles, 
northwest ofC helseabnB ush  Rd, 
Call evenings or week-ends. -49

GMC TRUCKS
........... H-Ton ,to 35-Ton

Power Lawn Mowers
Power Movers Repaired

- * fit, •
Car Washing by Ronnie Ducey

■1849 Ford-Pick-up,-like-^neWr-— 
.1948 Chev. \ - T o i r  Pickup,™-™-- 

A-15 condition.

HQUSE-FOR SALE—In. northeast;
Jackson, 7-room bungalow. Util

ity, Abedroopis, Gas heat. Garage. 
36,300 full price, 33,500 down. Ph.
Chelsea 4021, _____  ' 49

\ \ '
New Listings

Nice home on Main St., consisting 
of 4. rooms and hath down, 3 

ooms up. Extra lot plus 3 lots in 
Bar; garage. 1...

W AN T A D S
FOR RENT—3-room furnished 

apartment and garage, Available 
July 1 to Sept. 1. One *or two 
adults. Phone 7651 between 5 and
6 p.m. ___« «

DORN FOR SALE—Mrs. Herbert 
^ n k rP K d n e  Chelsea 6460. 49

FOR SALE—House, lots ahd gar- 
age; property of John E. Walz 
estate. Located 141 W. Middle St. 
Submit^blds to Lewis P r  Vogelr 
Adm., 154 East Middle St. Phone 
4621, Chelsea. Mich. '  49tf 
TICKETS for the public dinner in 

honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson are still available. Pur
chase at once if you plan to attend.

49

W AN T A D S

pHh a a u a i
FOR SAUS—Beagle pups. Wen- 

bred 1 male, 1 f t  male, 1 2 weeks 
old; 124 Lincoln St. Phone 2-8021.

. -49
YOU CX^NT Dodge a cyclone. In

surance is your only protection. 
A Lapeer policy costs little. State 
MilutuaT Cyclone Insurance Co. 50
BAKE SALE—Sponsored b F th e  

VFW Auxiliary, Saturday, June 
28,1:80 p.m>, a t the Chelsea Hard
ware Store. ______  30

You have been asking for a  home HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—To 
--a ifan u o n efto o r.. .Now: we: have rriivA' in.elderly peraon preferred,

Iron Fireman Stokers and Oil Burners Grossman’s Gariage
. ■ T 187 Pni>V fit Phnnn  9.A741

'P lace Your  O rder Now fo r

F U R N A C E C L E A N IN G  
M o o r e  C o a l C o m p a n y
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

137 Park St. Phone 2-3741
- - - - - _______48tf

FOR SALE—White sewing ma- 
-c h in e ,3 4 0 ; potato digger, 315; 
hay loader, $15. Helen Yalant, 
13050 Sager Rd. Ph. Chelsea 4063.

________________________ 49
FOR SALE—New 1952 Nashua 

house trailer, complete with 
shower and toilet. Sleeps 4. 32100 
if  sold this. week^-I. H. Weiss, Ph*_ 
5881. ' -49

for a  home
.................  ive

it. All hardwood floors, with large 
living room, modern . kitchen, 2 
large bedrooms, 2 closets, full 
basement, oil heat. Strictly mo
dem. \

FOR SALE and FORRENT Signs 
are available a t .The Standard 

Office. Printed on heavy, durable 
cards. ~

live' in,“elderly- Person preferred, 
213 West Middle St. Phone 2-2262.

49

Kern Real Estate
Phone 3241 

~ ■ A ■' 47tf
WANTED TO RENT—House or 

year -around cottage, for fore
man in local factory. Best of re
ferences. Ask for Mr. Joe Doering, 
phone 3071. 48tf

WANTED—Standing timber. We 
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth tree# 
Thureson Lumber Company, -How- 
ell. Mich. Phone 981. : / t f
FOR^SALE—Mandaftn^soybean 

seed. E. Heininger, 2571 North 
Dial 2-f................

ONHOWARDROAD

5 desirable lota, 50x126; also 3 
, lota 50x182. ^  J  .
2 acres on Yan Buren St. Good 

building site. ,
Also 37 acres on Old US-12. 600 

ft. road frontage. ,

Lima Center Rd 2980. *44tf
SEAT COVERS for .all makes of 

cars. Tmfckjcushions recovered. 
Convertible’ tops.* Binder, 15731 
Sharon .Valley Rd. Phone M an
chester-2702

FOR SALE

I

--tf---

If you.have a home.... children. . .  pets and household 
help . . . sports activities .. . you must assume ever- 
increasing responsibilities in case of accident.

This office will gladly explain how a comprehensive personal 
liability insurance policy will protect you against current 
and future, exposure to risk.

A . P  M A Y E R

Rent our high-spefed Floor Sander, 
Edger and Polisher. - Make old 

floors look like new. Rented by 
hour or day.' Hourly rate, sander, 
50c; edger, 35c; polisher, 16.00 per 
day.

Rent our HandiSanders, rotary and 
vibrator types; 3LOO per day.

Used breakfast table and 4 chairs, 
........................ ..................... 329.50

Animal Fly Spray, wilHciirITTes as 
well as repell them. Per gallon 
in your container ............31.60

MERKEL BROS* HARDWARE
49

__ _________________________49
FOR SALE — 9-room house at 

Unadilla, Mich. Semi-modem. 
Garage attached, bam and garden 
spot. Priced to settle estate. Con- 
^c^M ax^K a^m bac^^ad ley  Rd.^

LOST—326 in 2 tens, 1 five a n d 1 
one dollar bills, on S. Main be

tween Wahl & Foor station and the 
bank, Monday afternoon. Reward. 
Phone-5221.-- - -- ---49.

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 8241 44tf

FOR SALE—Rock fryers, alive, 
$1.00 each. Chester Yoakam, 

8050 Conlln Rd. _  -49
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Gall Adolph Duerr^A Son. 
Phone 7721. t f
FOR SALE—Com side dressers, 

$34 up; Ford cultivators, $125
J>? Hrotary- h o esD earb o rn —and 

ew Idea mowers and rakes; Gehl 
4-H harvesters.

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Phone Saline 11

----------------------------------

GAMBLES
110 North'Main. Street 
Phone Chelsea 2-2311

FOR SALE

44tf

♦INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main Chelsea. Michigan

than in 1947. Will your present 
windstorm-insurance meet today s  
costs? Call your LAPEER man 
today. State" MufuaJ“Cyclone"rri- 

- aurance .Co.—  ---- „ , 59

*f Lake Property
1 year around home on Cavanaugh 

Lake. Consists of 4 rooms and 
bath.

1 year around home on Patterson 
Lake. Completely furnished. Im

mediate possession. Small down 
payme n t.^  _ :

C om plete A m b u lan ce  S erv ice
________DAY OR NIGHT A - _

Phone Chelsea4417 01̂ 3 8 9 1
Careful help, trained td administer first-aid,. 
will be iii charge. Our equipment is complete 
for any emergency.

Funeral Directors for Three Generations I

1 ' '2

_T ■-.

— — (

This Week's SPECIALS
3 Rolls Northern Tissue r ; . . . . i • ♦ * e 23c
1 Large Pkg. Rin^o .............. ......  .27c
1 Q t Shedd Salad Dressing . . . . . . .  . .39c
5 lbs. Gold Medal F lo u r ...........  . . .  43c

2 PkgSe R oyal V an illa  o r  R n tte rscn tah
Pudding . » i < i * . l  i e

PHONE 4211

1 year around home, 4 .rooms and 
—_bath, completely furnished, on 
South Lake. Also 3-room summer 
cottage at South Lake'. Price $2S(J0.

One 3-room cottage rft South Lake. 
Price $1800.

Beautiful" year around ’hoTTld on 
—Portage river. —:—’ •.—

LAWN MOWERS grouTOT and re- 
M pairedr-Hand-aaws-inachine^fHedr- 

Gi roul a r- sawa -gu rn m e d_ and b e v.el 
ground. Scissors and knives shar
pened. Keys made. . General lock 
repair. Byford Speer;128 Grchard~ ■ 
-St. Phone 7841. ___ -51

Year around honie with- 5 rooms- 
and bath, glassed-in porch, large 

fireplace, extra lot. This is located 
on Crooked Lake.

"KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

47t£
-L.<JbT—Man’s wrist watch, square, 
Swiss movement. New. Reward. 
Richard Eisele, ’224 Jefferson. Ph. 
2-1751. -49
FOR- SALE— ■Sectional bookcase, 
$10; dining, room set, as is, $10. 
Phone 5975.* . 49

GENERAL DIGGING 
f and BULLDOZING!
If you have^'a digging job see us 

for free estimates, on trenching, 
diggin_g__for drains^ septic tanks, 
water lines, tile, burying ] stones 
with a Sherman digger. !

BOLTJNGER BROS,
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 4481

r Z S c - l t i f ^ r i l N i ' n S c n p s i l i N f i
r WALL-TO-WALI.

■ \v

■*r
■- -.j .'5.;-f- •• yT#tV.- ■ •v-, - • t * •

m m :  ' ■
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JEWELRY
ACCENTS

Highlight your summer 
wardrobe with 
costume jewelry.

si §

W A L T E R  F . K A N T L E H N E R
JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST 

i “Whera Gama and Gold A m  Fairly Sold” 
Oocaar Main and M iddla S l. Phone Clwbea 6721

A Carpet Clean- 
, mg our specialty. Done in your 
home. t Strictly— sanitary:— Fiffde 
orders now. Maurice Hoffman, 
phone 6691.______  tf
WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea 

Standard each week ? You'll find

amount in check, money order or 
postal note to The Chelsea StanO 
ard, Chelsea, Mich., and your sub
scription will begin that same 
week. __________ —  v - t f

BE A

TELEPHONE

OPERATOR

V

No experience necessary, pay 

while learning, five increases 

first year. Chance for ad

vancement. Paid vacation. 

Work near home with friendly
►
associates and in pleasant sur- 

roundings.

Employment Office '

323 vEast Washington St.
/

Ann Arbor, Mich.
---------------- 1— “— --------

MICHIGAN BELL 

TELEPHONE CdMPANY

' 8Btf

17-iScre farm, 5 miles from Chel
sea,-2 nice barns. One large and 

one smalt house. Priqe $6,8Q0. /

SCRIPTER,- Saloolady
ROWE REALTY CO.

Jackson, Mich._________
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389 45tf

NOTICE—-There will be jno straw
berries for Bale a t the Hard

scrabble Fruit Farm this season/
—48-

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour— •

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone 2-3881 35tf

PROPERTY WANTED Tor listing. 
L. W. Korn, phonoi8B41. —tf-

male. Average $45 weekly for 
man or woman to supply fa mow

-HOUSEFQR-
dining. room, kitchen, bedroom 

and bath on first floor; 3 bedrooms 
upstairs, Centrally-located. Phone 
2-1521 or 2-4111.. 49
5 ACRES of baled alfalfa' and 

brome hay for sale from field. 
Ready Friday .or Saturday; also 
01C sow/ bred to Chester White, 
to farrow late Ju Iy .'N . H. Miles, 
20735 Scio. Church Rd. Ph. 2-2077.

49

MAR TIN /ELECTRIC 
and

REPAIR SHOP

Watkins products to customers in
vn iage“o f '“:Chelsglt7....Establishedt
business, no investment. Start now.
Write J. R. Watkins Co., D-85* 
Winona, Minn. -49

FOR SALE—570 gal._cement sep- __

For Expert 
Appliance Repair^

PLUMBING—-Repairing or new 
work. Wells and jpumps re

paired. Fast service. Phone Leon
ard Reith, Waterloo Mills, Water-, 
loo. Village, Chelsea 24811/ tf

tlcT tanks. —Koj 
New. US-12. Phone 5477,

CARD OF THANKS
I Swish to .thank—Central Fibre 

porsorinel-—who^scr^houghtfcC**”
brought."the- ci 
of the Colonial Manor Convalescent
Home,

ANY TYPE ELECTRICAL WORK

PHONE :  
. 7941 _  . _

East, ExpeH  Service

Mrsr-Nellie-Fiood.

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates

MARTIN\
ELECTRIC & REPAIR SHOP 

310 South Street 
Phone 7941

-Low Prices
Modem Shop Facilities- 
Quality Repair Parts

TRY US FOR SERVICE! 
Worthy of Yout Investment.,

CARD OF THANKS
We. Wish_in this way to express 

our thanks and deep appreciation 
to “our friends and neighbors for 
the sympathy extended in so- many 
ways during our recent bereave
ment; to those“wh"o'eenrflowers, ttr 
Rev. Peck for his consoling words,, 
and to everyone who helped at the 
services.

I, L. Hibbs and Familv.

W AN T A B S

T H U R S D A Y . JU N E  ia

W AN T ADS
HELP WANTED—Employed wo

man s seeking housekeeper forman s seeking housekeeper 
three_children. Rate of 
pendent on arrangements, Ap 
by balling Ypsllanu 4346-Ml-l 
fore 2 p.m. 4 9
FOR RENT—4-room apartment, 

unfurnished, private entrance 
and private-bath.—1608 US*12i-Ph. 
3051. 49
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED

ERAL LAND BANK. Long- 
terms, 4 %  loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. t f
FOR SALE^Complete household! b 

furnishings, include 80-gaL elec
tric hot water heater, electric 
range, refrigerator and sink; also 
few antique plebes. 14560 Jeru
salem Rd. Phone 4052. 49

FOR RENT—Housekeeping cahiT' 
Greening's Grove, C ieaV ffi

;  ‘ p*ce' Ph™

— — — — — —̂ «

I Must Get A Man
V . Help.-- our District Mans*, 

handle our increasing buBinffi

good pay for man who has ffl 
some farm experience. Write

49

—RemembeT^F^nn^s'RexallDfuSStOTr”
For Best Values Alwaysl

Special! Palm Beach Stick Deodorant. -
Rejf. $1.50 io v  . ...... ....................... .......  ........$1,00

Wrialey^  Piggy Bank Bubble Bath -----
Swim Caps r.•.•...■*mih.wi. . . «M.,.«M̂rii25c — 40c to $1.2^

-Tartaa-AntiBeptic Suhtan-Lotioa ^__________ ,79
Calorex Vacuum Gallon Jugs..-...$3.39 - $3.99 to $5.98
Electric Fans... ...... ............................-....,$5,95 to $18.69
Fly-Tox Aerosol Insect Bomb......... .................... $1,39
6-12 Insect Repellent .................... ............. ...... $ .49
Gypsy Cream Lotion, for sunburtf and rash ..$ ,59
Smartly Styled, Colorful Sun Glasses

.     —25c - 49c to $4.95
-First Aid-Kits ________.-,..„69c - $1.89 - $1.50 - $2.25
Rexall^PoisonIvy^Lotion„...-....„..._,._.^vT_...„......$,69
Rexall Fungi-Rex for Athlete’s Foot liquid.. ,63
Rexall Fungi-Rex Foot Powder___ _____;____$ ,43

Contribution Envelopes for Muscular Dystrophy Appeal 
FundAreAvailable Here.

K

DIAL 2-1611

— s s tr
WANTED TO RENT—Elementary 

teacher and husband desire un
furnished apartment, preferably 3 
or 4 rooms, , bv July 1.

rbor 5438, -49
FOR S A L E — .10 qcres ladino, 

brome and alfalfa hay. H. W. 
Minick, 465 Freer Rd. -50

47tf

CARD OF THANKS
-exprooj

FOR SALE—Push-type McCor
mick hay4oader, yery good con-

my thanks and deep appreciation 
to everyone who helped make my

FOR SALE—2 yearling bulls,- 1 
Holstein, 1 Hereford. Carl Heller. 

Phone 243810. .49
WANTED TO RENT—House or- 

year around cottage, for fore
man in local factory. Best ot re- j 
ferences. ~Askrfo£*Mr. Joe Doering, 
phone 3071. 48tf

dition. F irst place north of Reu- 
hen-Haaelsweydt, 4G05 ~SylvairRd., 
Andrew, Hofhanesian. -50
FOR SALE — Registered Duroc 

Jersey sow and 6 ten-week-old 
pigs. Donald Pierce. Ph. 5278 49tf

90th birthday such a happy occa^ 
sion and add a special word of 
thanks for the lovely gifts, flowers 
and cards I received,

Mrs. George T. English.

S P E C I A L S !
1 LB. “ECK-RICH'*

F r a n k f u r t s 4 k
IITE SIZE "CHICKEN OF THE SEA”

T u n a  . . . .  .  . . . .
2 PKGS. BE IT * CROCKER

C a k e  M i x  . , .  . . . .  4 9 c
(1 DeVil’s Food and 1 Party Cake)

2 CANS CONCENTRATED

O r a n g e  J u i c e  . . .  . .  2 5 c
(Get 2 Cans. Blended Concentrate FREE)

- r  SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS —
f

MEATS -  GROCERIES

HELP WANTED—Woman or girl 
to care for three children .while 

mother is hospitalized. Ph. 4891.
49

FOR SALE—Allis-Chalmers 5-ft.
1952 combine/ New. Phone Man

chester 4733. 50
FOR SALE -BY OWNER=.Well^ 

furnished year-around modern 
home_of ftye_rooms-and bath—at 
Cedar Lake. On two lots, plenty 
of shade,' community park and 
swim beach. Boat included. Call 
6845 after 6:30 p.m. for further 
information. 48tf

Our Neighbors

]

Sharpened - -Repaired
Ed^Paul - 420 Garfield St. - 

Phone 2-1603 -50
WANTED- 

or 5941,
-Fill Dirt. Call 2-1521 

JL2 tf-
.K  -WORK—Anything in brick 

work bpilt or repaired, including 
chimneys. T. B. Quigley. Phone 
3054. --------  ■ i t f

FOR SALE—Lake-front cottage 
—un-Cavanaugh Luke, with large 
fireplace in living room, screened- 
lin porch front and back. Phone 
5613. 49
GA M B LIN GrS~COSTLY — Don't 

take ohanccB with cyclone losses

Rochester^Dr. Bertha Van Hoo- 
sen, whose personal-achievements 
;ifTThe field of medical science 
earned the respect and admiration 
of the entire world, died Saturday, 
June 7, in a convalescent home in 
Romeo following an illness of sev
en months.

Born March 26. 1863 on the Van 
Hoosen farm in Stoney Creek, Dr.

; v ivti zlGUsuil proCctCcu jiGr proicS*
sion for most of her 89 years.

She .........1 .......  ' ----- "

when-^rotectioneosts-solittleT-Re- 
member, a LAPEER policy pro
tects. State Mutual Cyclone Insur
anceCo.

opened her first practice in 
Chicago in 1892, ns~air emergency 
physician at the Columbian Exposi
tion, and actively maintained that 
practice untU February I960. In the 
i ntem n ing.year s she received re.-

50

FARM INCLUDING LAKE PROPERTY
THREE LAKE-FRONT COTTAGES,seven lake-front
lots, 15 acres around the lake; also full set of farm 
buildings situated on 135 acres of rolling land, with 
10  acres of timber, Located on Iron Lake southwest 

-..of-Manchester.----------- ---------- -------- ------- ------
Convenient Term sr

J0HN F. REULE, Realtor
221 Municipal Court BWg^ Ann Arbor 

Phone ,8749—-Evenings 7704
Member of Ann Arbor Board of Realtors

cognition after recognltion^spoke 
throughout this country and abroadi 
taught in- universities and in 1947 
Avrote'a book, "Petticoat Surgeon," 
which has since been re-printed in 
England and Denmarlc-r-Rochester 
Clarion. ^  '

FOR SA LE
--a—-*—

NEW YE^R AROUND HOME at Cavanaugh Lake.
FOUR-ROOM Furnished lake cottage.

STROUT REALTY
R. Ii. MILLER, Local Representative

B O X ^ - C H E L S B A b m , _  * ’
Phone Ckelsea 2-8$97

_.:rNorthvflle—-Two young- melfTri A 
jeep headed west to Montana Tues
day night, before a swing north to 
the Alcan Highway and Alaska. ‘ 

Leonard “Skip” Howard and Wil
liam “Bud” Cansfiold'Wedgod them
selves -inter their jeep, already 
jammed to the roof with supplies 

and- headed outAnd equipment; 
into- ................in n r™ -  njxni-ac 10^0 TUggdlV;
bou^d^for tne- Muskegon-Mllwam- 
kee ferry which crosses Lake Mich
igan every morning. “Skip” is the 
son o f,Dr. and Mrs. W. Leonard 
Howard .and “Bud is the son of 
Mrs. William H, Cansfteld and the 
late Mr. Cansfleld. > :

The trip, planned for months, 
was almost cancelled when "Bud’s” 
draft board wouldn’t  allow him to 
leave the conutry. The difficulty 
was resolved when permission was 
granted on propilse that the way
farers will return by Ahe end of 
August.—Northville Record.

• Standlsh—Theren^ be no more 
work on the AuGros flood control 
project during 1952-58. That’s the 
word received last week from Gale 
H. Gibson, executive secretary of 
the Saginaw Valley Regional Plan
ning Commission^ — L------

Gibson wrote Norman Staebler, 
chairman of the AuGres Flood 
Control Commission, that tho re-

^ i 1 o ellm,nate any

Diamond Rings

G U A R A N T EED
REGISTEREH_

P E R F E C T

☆

Elgin - Bulova - Ham ilton Watches
Priced from $33.75 Fed. tax incl.

—-NQRCROSS eARSS AND WRAPPING&-

$7v50 Trade-In on your old electric razor regardless of make
or .condition, on a new Remington Contour Deluxe Razor.

W i n a n s  J e w e l r y  S t o r e

PHONOGRAPHS 
RECORDS, 

and
ACCESSORIES

Firs".............. ........Georgia Gibbs and Othen
“Walkin’ My Baby Back HomJ' lZ l/Z l.Johnn io  M
Watermc on Weather” -------P. C«mo and E. Fisher
P  “ SX Ask Me"---------------- -------- .Billy Eckstto

’’Lover*’ ..JPeffgy Lg®
"Singin- In The Rain” -----------------------Bay Anthony
" . „  P on jow r New L.P.’s  or 78 Albums

Eddid Fisher Sings. ,
“Singin’ In The Rain” .... ...... .......;____ ^Original Cm

G. Kelly, D. O’Connor, D.
kg’. .  TTWimfl]“With A Song In My Heart” l I Z Z I ’jane'Fieniai 

Ray Anthony’s “Housoparty Hop.” "
—  In and Brown* or Gall U&

TH E R EC O R D  SHOP
-------- /  K K IO ID  f R O S tlC T S  ■
118 North Main street Dial 6651



SMI*,,

- .v  JUNE 1982 S.
S » n ® N 9 I 0 N  CLUB 
itL . . ^ n  of South.Sjrt

/

i«yrsr^«j*p
Ann Arbor theatre last Thursday 
afternoon as the close of the year's 
club activities, i The ladies also 
toured the peony gardens in Ann
AfOOPi

F U N E R A L  H O M E
V V S f f 2 1 4" E . M ID D L E

Our Work Molds Your Opinion
. the Funeral Profession th is is particularly true._ The
][> 4 .a  i t _ t i*___ i_ . i i  r^otance and use of the Miller Funeral Home is the result 
J^ur past work In behalf. 0^ the families we serve.

~ ffTtnfst that -w e-m ay continue in -y o u r high- regard, 
justified by our standard of service to the community;

M m
C H E L S E A /X

• 4^ 'U

( U u l m e

Perfid $atdlUu, Gfni) Qnutmu 3cauhf
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VFW AUXILIARY

!>u®ine88 session 
at the .VFW social meeting Mon
dM̂  gening t o l S K i  
Mrs. Catherine Dorer were elected 
delegates to the national VFW en-
eampment-at“ fcos'-'An1geleirCalif; 
««mnHU8U8tVr A*t.ernate delegates 
M «C<n*u?J^r8, 4 ? na Dvorak and Mrs. OtillAGuenth.er,
,in?in£e!u 1 ̂ e . Entertainment during the social hour and Mrs. 
Iza Carty was awarded the door 
prize,

Refreshments _ were-served by 
the month*8 committee.
C H A T ^’ SEAU 

Nineteen members were present 
at the,Chat ’N’ Seau'meeting Tues-, """ *”"■ MWMM illCC _ _
day evening. The meeting was" held' 
at the home of Mrs. Ben Widpiayei 
with Mrs. Elwyn Beach as assist

■er

= t t
hostess.

was led by Ruth Skentelbury.
. Prizes in the games played dur
ing the social hour were won by 
Miss Nina Belle Wurster, Mrs. D. 
R. Hoppe and Mrs. Lucille Olson.

The hostesses served refresh* 
mcnts at the close of the_meeting.

E n g a g e m e n t  T o l d
■Mr. and Mrs. Leigh G. Palmer 

• announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Katherine, to Pvt. 
James F. Becker, son of Mr. and 
Mra Leod Becker of Milford, N; J.

The wedding is to take place this 
summer.

THAT MAKES

(USERS

[AWN CHAIRS
|  Look ..them oyer and intake 

your selection while our 
stock is complete!

Lawn and Porch 
CHAIRS y r

In niltaranSr'hardwood.
J * Priced at

5̂150 and $10.95

WEEK-END

SPECIAL

Teapot

Kitchen (lock
Reg. $5.50 value.

» 3 « —

BARCALO GLIDERS
r  ■

A Barcaio Glider on your porch will add much to your 
comfort during the hot days ahead. Our stock consists 
of several models and colors, in the regular and bed type.

f t * .  » A P ”  1.  7 5 "

W aterproof Glider Covers - $450
Protects your glider from rain and sun.

POWER LAW N MOWERS
We have several carry-overs and floor models of reel 
type and circular cutting mowers that have been on our 
sales floor as floor models at

Prices reduced, up J o  25 %
Look Them Over for a Bargain!

ELEC T R IC  FA N S
General Electric Fans, 12” blades, oscillating action—$29.95
General-Electric Fans, 10” blades, stationary ......... $16.95
Knapp Monarch Electric Fans, 10” blades,

~ non-oflcillating“.......;-^^.:...^-.............-.... ......  .:$12.96-
Dominion Electric Fans, 8” blades, non-oscillating $ 5.95

foass Hose Nozzles 
51-00 and $1.50

RAIN KING 
Revolving 

l*wn Sprinklers ,
spray from 5 to 60 ft. 

$7.95

KOROSEAL HOSE
In red and green.

25*ft. coupled
50-ft .......1..
75-ft. ..-... . ...*..$13.85

r r  » « ! *!* « ♦3-Gal. Pressure Sprayers 

Q uart Can S p ray e rs.......  * ^

CHOIR ENTERTAINED 
Mr. t and Mrs. Eugene Fisher 

entertained members of St. Paul's 
senior choir a t their home Thurs
day evening following the choir 
practice perlod at thecnurch. Hus
bands of several of the choir mem
bers were also invited to the gath
ering, ,

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU 
Sylvan Farm Bureau, with 30 

members present, held a regular 
meeting FildasL evening .; in the 
Municipal building. Cards and a 
social time were the evening'B di
versions.

Because it 'was discovered that
Friday was the 40th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Emer-BOH LiAflBAI* fftA OF worn uaviff KQlluaeson Lesser, the group sang 1 
Threads Among the Gold."

"Silver

The picnic. date for next monthpicn
-was sec^fo. „ 
be annpunced later.

FOE AUXILIARY 
Mrs. Edna Badger, past state 

president of the FOE Auxiliary, 
was the installing officer and' Mrs. „ 
Jaabel Stoilstelmerr conductress fo r  -h 
the installation of FOE Auxiliary 
President Mrs. Eatella Light ana
-her slate of officers last week
Tuesday. Both ladies are from Ann' 
Arbor. Also assisting were the 
members of the Ann Arbor FOE 
ladies’ drill7 team. * ; ~
, During a short business meet
ing the Chelsea FOE Auxiliarw __  ^_  ̂ . »w,.,M3 ry
voted to contribute $6 to the Smith 
Fund and H 0  to the Chelsea -Rec
reation Council.

PIANO RECIT.
Mrs. Reuben Steinbach, 10 Stein- 

bach road, presented her piano pu
pils^ in a recital at her home at 8 
p.m. Friday, June 13. Those taking
part in the. program were Judy 
Wiseman, VelmaWiseman.Delorea
Zahn, Larry Koch, Lo.rrie Red-

Reith, presiding, the evening’s dis
cussion was held on the. question, 
“Should a poUtical-body-hava-con- 
trol of schools?” ‘ ,

■The "Minptemen" news report 
was read by Spencer Boyce. Among 
the items, on- which Farm Bureau 
attention is being alerted Is the 
township zoning movement.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton in

spiration to them and one" of her 
friends remarked that it always 
gave her a lift to go in and chat 
with her for a few minutes,

Mrs. Howlett is well-known. to 
the people of Chelsea, many of 
Whom were her pupils during her 
,long career as teacher in the Chel- 
sea public school. :__ ' ...

Sne has lived at her present 
home on Railroad street for many 
years. Miss Hilda Gross now makes 
her home with her. . ,  - ■

demanr  -Car ol-- -Lynn—Rwfttematt
and Olive Ann Reddeman, ail of 
C helsearE tetn^den^Faw rL oriia
ilaener. _of Pleasant /  Lake; 
Sandra Volak of Ann Arbor,

After the program, light refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
assisted by Miss Nancy Henes of 
Dexter. r <

and English in Hoover High achoo 
and-l-in Flint, also graduated from A1 

ollege

LYNDON FARM BUREAU
Lyndon Farm Bureau members 
>ld their June , meeting Friday 

evening at the honie of Mr. ana 
Hri^-Howard-Royce with 18 .pre=. 
sent.

-With the chairman, Leonard

vited the group to meet at their 
Jiome for the July 11 meeting.

Ice /ream , cookies and coffee 
were served by the hostess a t the 
close of the meeting.

BIRTHDAY
Several of Mrs. Florence How-

yesterday afternoon in observance 
of her 86th birthday. Although 
blind, her neighbors relate, Mrs. 
Howlett’s cheerfulness is an in

SUMMER CAMP DIRECTORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fischer will 

devote their summer to camp life. 
Mr. ‘Fischer,, who has been art
teacher in Chelsea Agricultural
Schools the past several years, left 
Tuesday for Camp Pendalouan, 
Muskegon YMCA camp, where he 
will be associate director. Mrs. 
Fischer leaves Friday for Camp 
Emery, Muskegon YwCA camp on 
Big Blue lake, where she will be 
food manager and-dietician. .. .—

Announcing
with Pride

Wedding invitations or an
nouncements . . . you'll 
want them to relay your 
message smartly. You 'can
depend on our experience to 
give you proud results,

PRINTING DEPARTMENT

The
Chelsea Standard
Fine Commercial Printers

, Patricia A  Johnston,

Club and Social A dvities | R S ar“
ton

Patricia Alice Johnston, daugh- 
r  of Dr. and Mrs. W. H, Johns-

ville
Foor,

, of 189 West Dunlap, North-»? r
Fdor,

became the bride of Richard 
, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 

A in a ceremony "performed a t 
:80 o’clock Saturday, evening in 

the^ First-Presbyterian church a t 
Northville. Dr. Harold Fredsell, 
lastor of the church officiated in 
'ie presence of 200 guests, a num* 

eing from Chelsea.
Before the ceremony Carl H. 

Bryan of Northville, sang "Calm 
As The Night," and "At Dawning,"

The bride’s: gown of white lac# 
tulle, over satin, was fashioned

Sf
bor

and
m
an

princess style with long sleeves 
sfo-----an illusion neckline finished

with a lace collar. Her veil was of 
matching lace with, a satin head- 
piece trimmed with pearls, Gar
denias, arranged in a corsage, 
centered her bridal bouquet of 
stephanotis and tuila
. Mrs. Wilbur Johnston-of Center

line, a sisfer-in-law of the bride, 
was matron of honor, and Helen 
Cansfield of Northville, and Mrs. 
Donald L. Coon of Albion, were 
bridesmaids. AH were gowned alike 
in blue lace and net and wore 
headpieces-of blue-tulle; .The ma- 
tron of honor was distinguished 
from the qtherB by her bouquet of 
red carnations and the matching
carnations trimming her tulle

flow-
— ..,..-0118  _____ w   
headpiece. The bridesmaids 
era were pink carnations. _.

John Butterfield of Homer, was 
best man, and Frederick Weber 
and John Winans, of Chelsea, and 
Wilbur Johnston, the bride’s 
brother, acted as ushers.

Following the reception in the 
church parlors the couple left for 
a^ve^k’rtriptonorthernM ichiganT 
They will live in East Lansing 
this summer and in the fall will 
make their home in Flint.

The bride graduated last week 
from Albion College where she be
came affiliated with Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority; She will teach in 
thq Flint schools next fall,
>Mr. F.oor, who teaches music

Goodwill Industries 
Schedule Pick-tip 
of Discarded Item s

Household discards can be turned 
into time cards a t Goodwill' In
dustries of 'Detroit. The 81-year- 
old organization which provides 
training,, rehabilitation and em
ployment for physically handi
capped men ana women .now has
the-greatest payroll in its-history. 
To keep employment a t a high
level and to provide training and 
productive jobB fo i an even greater 
number of disabled adults, Good
will Industries is appealing for 
household discards in. greater quan^ 
titles than ever before.
— Goodwill Industries- trucks- will 
be in this community on June 25- 
26 to pick up household discards 
such as clothing, shoes, hats, books, 
dishes, toys and small appliances. 
These items are taken to the Good
will workshops where handicapped
employees repair and renovate 

am f cthem for sale in one of three Good
will stores. Receipts from store 

les-pald-the-wages of- over 540 
men and women during 1961.

Housewives wishing to support 
the Goodwill program of rehabili
tation and employment will also 
be helping themselveB by dispos
ing of articles whicITmlght other- 
wise remain in closets o r ji th e r
8torage_spaceB for years, creating 
confusion and Are hazards.

w
a- post card addressed to Goodwill
Industries, 6622 Bru%h, Detroit 2,
is all that is necessary to arrange 
for a pick-up by-s-Goodwili rroclt
and start turning discards into 
timecards.

T w o  G u i l d  D e l e g a t e s  

A t t e n d  C o n f e r e n c e

bion College and is a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity.

M i s s  V e l m a  H i b m  

A l v a  F o u t y  A r e  W e d  

a t  S a l e m .  G r o v e
Velma Hibner, daughter of Mr. 

and—Mrs^-KarL—Hibner of Butter- 
nut. ..and Alva Fouty. -aon. of Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Fouty of Cavahaugh
Lake road, were married at 10 a.m. 
Satu rday  iir Salem^Grô vê  Method-.

zer officiating.
The ceremony was performed in 

the presence of. the ' immediate 
families of the couple. ■ •'
• The attendants- were the bride’s 

mother and the bridegroom’s 
brother, Richard Fouty1.

For the wedding,'the bride wore 
a light blue summer suit with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white roses.

A reception was held at the 
Fouty home Saturday evening.v

.The new Mr. and Mrs. Fouty 
will pi&ke their home with the for*

• ‘ pareiils fur thtf
,‘Fouty is employed at the Chelsea 
Products-company.

Mr.-and—Mrs. Wayne Wiseman
of Detroit, Mrs. M. J. Baxter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wacker 
were dinner guests Sunday of Miss 
Nina Belle Wurster in observance 
of Mrs. Wacker’s' birthday.

Mrs. Fred Seitz and Mrs. Floyd 
iy from Kicn- 

mond, Ind., where they attended
Walz returned Friday from Kic

the annual conference of the .Wo
men’s Guild of the Evangelical and 
Reformed Church as delegates of 
St, Paul’s Women's Guild. More 
than 200 leaders of the Guild-froi 
many sections Of the country at- 
ended the sessions. ~ "

gram study fo r the year 1958 is 
to be oh the topic "The Bible>Pi
Speaka^Ta Us Toaay^’ —Delegates 
’ voted themselves in the four-
day session to the study of the 
churches in the local and world
community* their development and 
some of' their responsibilities and
resources. ‘ Recognized .-leaders in 
the denomination and in the held

Bible- study, pergonal religious

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adam and
family, of Lansing, were dinner 
guests Sunday at th< 
former’s

ests Sunday at the home of tho 
*s parents, Mr. and ..Mrs* 

Ernest Adam. In the afternoon 
they all went to Ann Arbor to  
visit Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Gobb.

Miss Flora DSvidter, formerly 
of Manchester, and now a resident
of the Evangelical Home for Or< 
phapB and Old People, In Petrql
spent last week here as the- l 
of F red 1 and Miss Amanda Feld-
kamp.

m im  MARKET • #
f j ) j c  n r  /  / 1 i i rI V f  V Z U V E K .

p h o n e  2 io ii 1 2 6 MAIN

WEEK-END SPEGALS
Pork Roast 
Fresh Eggs

Picnic
Style ib. 3 9 '

Grade ABled. doz,.

Rib Roast Beef 
Lger Bologna

u>. 8 9 '  

In Piece lb . 4 9 '
BTRDS^EYET30NCENTRATED

Frozen c a n s

living,—progri 
miss|ons, human rights and other 
topics. ,

Among the class leaders were |- 
Dr. Allen Wehrli, professor at 
Eden Seminary, Webster Groves, 
Mo,, Miss Louise Auchenbach, of 
the Women’s:Guild- staff, Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Dr. Charles D. Spotts, of 
the faculty of Franklin and Mar
shall College, Lancaster, Pa.

TINY TOWN
112 East Middle Street 

PHONE 4721

INFANTS
and

V H U b D R m ^

WEAR
Sizes: Infante to 6x

Chelsea Appliance

S*'' O' *

5 mY e a r  S e a l e d  M e c h a n i s m  G u a r a n t e e  

c o v e r i n g  p a r t s  a n d  l a b o r  a p p l i e s  t o  

t h e s e  T h o r  W a s h e r s
^  Vv •;_ • <v** _ O' _- _*■- 'v‘ -

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y I
L IB E R A L
C R E D IT  T E R M S

x

- SPECIALS -
2 LBS. ADMIRAL

M a r g a r i n e  * . . .  . . 4 1 c
LARGE PEGS, _

W h e a d e s  -  ♦ . 4 1 c
8 LBS. BULK

.  . . . . .  .  3 1 e
8-LB. CAN

C r i s c o  .  . . ......................... 7 8 c

DIAL 2-3331
FOOD MARKET

WE DELIVER

Chelsea Appliance
KARL KOENGETER 

109 North Main S t  Phono 3063

5er Pre»enl» a Del Honie 
“Green Back” Snip 

Come in and Slretch Your #•«•»
D ozeo, $2.95— C ase, $5.89 .. « - c
m  1Tillcw Ollni Hs. * /s A JPeacnesHiw.««
DoiMi#-*5— ,*‘5° . Lb 7 Q c

Coffee . - W 7®
8'1’

/

Ooisn,A*w— B| -----

Fruit Cocktail-. - Can

n v
1 s > i '*5

IM*. ft* «rt*w u

DtlM V.lto*Corn. «»••»«»"
Doz.ii I.®®—Cll*.

P e a r E V t ^ E
^ I Doxmi

No. 80S
Cans

a b 2 5 '

OOISni m  14*os,

Catsup L
t e c

 ̂' V\ N

‘XLx;

Dow, ‘■,5u, |1M„i i-o«. 4 Rc
fl«ynA A tO  Halvst-~Ckoics Cs» I ol

0ot«i h0M «M >,  ^  u#|

Sweet Peas. - f
NO. l O I J g .

OaNtsnila i n k  I t  III*Cantaloupe Nlity aid DtUslsii
D # s f « t A A a  u >t. Ns. I MAHHrHS«rt I A  Lb. 
r O i a t O C S  OttllinlakRiWIlti I V  lig

Strawberries .  i . . .  29*
M m  N id O i T kn M g k  .SA , f t m  21. 19)1

■Hi ■
!' i
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Mr. and Mrs. James Gaunt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edtflrr Gaunt a t 
tended the graduation of Bill 
Gaunt a t the University of Michi
gan Saturday afternoon and then 
went to Detroit to attend a dinner 
in hip honor a t the home of his
pa rents ,v Mr....a n d M rs.W illian n rt'
E. Gaunt.

M i P f

rOUft TRUCKS BBIWSTO 
THE fiARMER’9 DOOR, 

■WEOASOUWE 
HE WAUTS TO STORE

» r

It W asn’t S o  Very Long A go
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.

the occasion for an observance" of 
the Auxiliary’s fifth birthday.

During TRuture Farmer Week 
contests a t Michigan State College 
two Chelsea tepmrwon state cham- 

Robert Schwartsmiller,

* • i

HBU Wt; . 
A « ,  SIR *

A)*'',

Î NKKERBOCKgR
M O T O R O lL ^Jpx GÂ OLiNf 

FUEL fV/T'PTl*! W*—*  
O iL  v  r  7  23131

Thursday, June 3, 1848—
Irven Knickerbocker, - 10-year* 

old pupil a t  Red school, who^nom
inated nls teacher, Mrs. Ruth Zeeb, 
ap “beet teacher of 1948” on a

Siuiz program, won a $50 prize 
or his letter.
A small crowd was present for 

the Memorial Day exercises in the 
ymnaalum Monday morning, 
[any people were out of town be

cause of the three-day holiday 
wfi6k*6nd< r

— •Lloyd“Sohairer[~Aetm'2-Gr-ha$' 
returned to his noifte here after 
receiving his honorable discharge 
from the U.S. Navy.

Miss Mabel Fox went to Wash* 
ington, D.C. last week to lobby 
in favor of a Fedora] Aid to 
Education bill. .

’ • • • /

4 3 1  W. MIDDLE ST.

barren Hoover and Francis Haf- 
won the championship in po

tato judging, and'tne team led by 
lartin Merkel won the state 

championship in .dairy judging.
• • «

Thursday,-June 9, 1938—
The four Chelsea churches' have 

organised a Church Soft Ball 
League and elected'Ajbert Johnsen 
•resident and Harvey Lixey s e c t 
ary. Games will be played Wed

nesday evenings.
Theodore' Weber, o f Ypsilanti, 

member of the class of 1906, was 
istmaster and Clarence Weiss, 

class of 1907, gave an address on 
“The. “ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

TUB CHKU3EA STANDARD. CHBBSBA, MICH10AM-

T E L E V I S I O N  D IS C O V E R S  M A I N  S T M E T

T V  I n d u s t r y  P la n s  G r a s s r o o t s

Thursday, June 10, 1948—
Ervin L. Spiegelberg, of Man- 

chesteiv formerly of Chelsea. - was 
killed Thursday afternoon when a 
ifour-ton turret lathe he was help*
‘ing to move overbalanced and fell

Thirteen pupils will' graduate Thursday, June 7, 1®28— 
Sunday from _tne: eighth grade at " A..... "

Automobile" at the 48rd alumni 
banquet at Chelsea High school 
Friday evening..

24 Years A g o . . .
Th.iMutav.-fnnii 9 109ft__ ■/. If,

(T b it it  (bo f k t t  o f * tortot o f to m  
m tltl i t  on  (bo com ing o f o noH onw idt 
tclovU bn  itrp icc.)

The teieviilon Industry Is on the 
threshold of s vast new expansion 
program, a sweep across the grass 
roots of America. It is ready to 

"bfteg ‘th* MlfititetJliilhit of Brewt- 
way. the dramas of Shakespeare 
and Shaw, the impromptu debates 
of world statesmen onto the illumt 

. noted screens of homes in every 
section of the nation.

Television today is a regions 
service, confined mainly to tin 
major population centers. But the 
weylsbclngcIoarcA by. thegovern 
ment for television to become as 
much a household commodity as 
radio,

The foundation has been pre
pared. A chain of microwave radio 
relay towers and a set of eoaxia: 
cables now carry video signals 
coast to coast and 
market areas. And science has 
devised a means of broadcasting 
these signals over a new section o: 
the air waves, as well as those now 
in use, to the farmer, the rancher 

| and the village miles removed 
from present Tv stations.

programs will come forth on home 
screens with the same picture fi
delity end clarity as in the estab
lished television centers of the na
tion. For there can be enough sta
tions to bring a full strength video 
signal within range of nearly every*
one. . ; .....

The Frequency-AUocadop^pl»n 
for tills dramatic expansion 'wai 
developed by the Federal Copv 
municatlons Commission, which is 
the government's regulatory agency 
for all wireless services, It tenta
tively pinpointed the location for 
each of nearly 2,000 stations as a 
first step toward offering TV Sta
llone licenses tolhese communities'.
Pioneering Science 

Behind this government action Is 
a colorful tale of pioneering explor
ation by the scientist and engineers 
of a privately owned American in
dustry. For years they probed into 

jterlous upper-reglo|}{ -of- 
the radio spectrum — some scien
tists call it the "antarctic" of the 
air waves — and they determined 
that tefc’visfon signal? could fee 
transmitted successfully through 
this, untapped, region.

200,000. It la to lhe  fringe reception 
area for television stations broad
casting out of New York. A DBF 
station here with apeolal receiving 
antennas could pick up regular tel
ecasts from station WNBT in New 
York and rebroadcast them to UHF 
sets in scattered homes in the 
areai Since the countryside is hilly, 
it produces the most difficult pos
sible conditions for oommercial 
broadcasting.

It was,for these reasons that tiwi 
first and, only UHF station in tha 
country now operating on a regular 
basis, KC2XAK, was located on a 
hill In Stratford. Conn., just outside.. 
o rB H aiw rtrD iir«w 'd_*Htf^t»Rt” 
by RCA, it started broadcasting 
Dec. SO, *1940, under the sopervlslon 
of O; B. Hanson, NBC’s vice presi
dent in charge of engineering. R<g/t 
built UHF receive?! gad UHF com 
vertefs for jprg.ient vHF sets ana 
they y^re placed ln_8Q homes In the 
Bridgeport area, 
and charts o

rauRSDAV..!!^,':
^nown^ CHÂ L̂ f8 'hJTte 

and UieJr unknown0^®*

At a Btaslnn

D E X T E R
T H E A T R E  

DEXTER, MICHIGAN
— AIR CONDITIONED—

FRI.-SAT. JUNE 20-21
Shows atliOO and 9:30 
DOUBLE FEATURE

—Double Dynamite-
starring Jane Russell, ‘ 

Frank Sinatra - Gryucho Marx 
“  - Comedy --------

— Plus —

“Bride of Gorilla”
-Action-Packed Picture...~

SUN.-MON. JUNE 22-23
Shows Sunday at 3-S-7-9 p.m. 

___M onday-_at-land-9p.nl.—^

“The Wild B lue-  
Yonder!!____ -

Story of the B-29’s 
Starring Wendell Corey, 

Vera Ralston, Phil Harris. 
Cartoon and Neva

i.St^Mary’s school. ________
( Thomas Lyons was elected presi

dent of the Chelsea, High school 
Alumni Association at the 51st 
annual banquet last Saturday. 
More than "500 alumni attended.

Sylvan township has placed an 
order for a portable graveLsereen^ 
ing outfit which will cost $536,25
defivered.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel will 
leave Chelsea Tuesday—and-will- 
join other Kiwanians and their 
wives in ,Ann Arbor for the na
tional Kiwanis convention in Seat
tle, Wash.

Dwight E. Beach has passed the 
examination1 for entrance to the 
U.S. Military Academy, West 
Point, and has'been ordered to 
report at West Point 'July 2.

O. J. Walworth has just com
pleted taking the census of Dis
trict No. 8, fr„ Sylvan and Lima 
and has listed-j>02 children eligi-— 
ble for state^primary fund money.

Thursday^ June 14, 1928—

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, June 2, 1938—

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held- a Mother and Daughter ban
quet at Kolb’s Hall Thursday, eve
ning, The ^ffair also served as

A L L  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  

o f  A U T O M A T I C

o i l - f i r e d  h e a t i n g

i'U<J

\ P . \ i l  i . S V . M ,  Of V G N

V  i

Because of this scientific develop- 
ment. the government ha* propped - 
the licensing of nearly 2,000 new 
television stations.: Towns like 
Broken Bow, Neb.{ Elroy, Ariz.;

This was- their answer to the 
fear that has haunted the Industry 
tnd—the government over—sfnet 

television began, its post war ex 
pension — the fear of overcrowd* 
ng the air waves.

compU?4?n«C
and made at
industry.
Basic- Findings-

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

welfare, .which was formerly a  lo
cal problem, be returned to local 
units. Rural townships, in many 
cases, could probably handle direct 
relief but most of bur cities could
n’t. . .and there the problem is 
greatest. Neither cities nor town
ships could take on old age assis
tance and aid to dependent children 
which make up most of the $52 
million." . '

Unable tp cut expenses appro 
ciably, the State can do only one 
other thing: Raise its Income,
•  Michigan's income is its taxes.
Raising Aaxes always brings pro
test from the taxpayers, That fsn’t  
bad enough; legislative attempts 
to raise the intake have run Into 
vetoes by Governor Williams.
„ M r ^ B r a k e ^  
legislature was urged by the Gov
ernor to pass a corporate income 
tax^law. Some legislators favored 
a general income tax. But the nia* 
jonty turned down both proposi
tions and sought by a series of in* 
creases of taxes already in use to * “  l0,low»i
build up StateJn co m e by $30 s g w  
rmilion and R ^ ^ n y ’I n e m B e ' i n t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w l  
the deficit.

“They passed a used car trans 
fer tax that was to raise 812 mil 
lion. This the Governor vetoed,"* 
says Mr. Brake.

e uneisea iscrew company is 
now employing^a^force- of-90-mim
and they are working day. and 
night with only one hour shut-down 
in the 24 hours. This week the 

5irtpany-was in need of a special" 
jol and in order to speed its deliv

ery here it was sent by airplane 
to Detroit and speeded here f by 
automobile.

John Kalmbach and M. J. Durikel 
were elected as members .of the 
school board at the meeting held' 
Monday^-nightT

and. Bad Axe,-Mich.,r might ̂ soonf—For—television, like -radio - and
other wireless services, requires 
channels In the air waves. If two 
stations using the same channels 
are near one another, their signals 
will conflict. That’s why the FCC 
decided in 1948 to halt hew station 
construction until more channels 
were available.

All the statione functioning today 
are confined to a relatively nar
row band of the spectrum known as 
t ie Very High* Frequency Range 
(V.H.F.) It ha* only twelve chan 
nels for telecasts, not enough to
provide blanket coverage.,.......

So the scientists w»nt nftor the

enjoy the same visual programs 
that millions watch today in New 
York, Chicago and Los Angeles.
Nationwide Services

In the opinion of Dr. C. B. Jol- 
Uffe, vice president and technl 
cal director of the" Radio Corpora
tion of America, this adentlflc 
achievement can mean "the advent 
of a truly nationwide television 
aervlce, a seiwloe that will provide 
the Matn_5ireeta of Amerioa^wlth 
the seme entertainment, education 
and Information program that 
more-densely populated areas have 

-knewn-for sovoral ycars.w
In terms of specific programs^ it

The Chelsea Light and -Water 
Commission have masons and pth- 
ors-at^work reconstructing fr.r
mer dynamo and engine room to be 
used as a display room for elec
trical goods,

TUES.-WED.-THURS. 
JUNE 24-25-26 

> Shows at 7 and 9 p.m.

IlV fifn
I 0  ■» »* -» •* **• ■** kA *

A K M ^ T R O N G  S t e e t

O IL-FIRED  HI-BOY
W I N T E R  A I R - C O N D I T I O N E R

Starring
Bob Hope, Heddy Lamarr,

loanees Sullivan 
Cartoon - News

— COMING — 
“Return of the Texan"

SHEET M ETAL
1 H D F

HERBERT E. HEPBURN 
436 McKinley Street

Shop Phone^5641- — 
Residence Phone 5843

e-contractor who hatHhe'woilf 
of erecting the four n w  k»iu i- -
’.*■ *' _ b lu in g s
ai the Jewish Center .on the shore 
of Lehman Lake, has the struc
tures almost completed.

U  Years A g o . . .
Thursday, June . 6, 1918— 1

A total eclipBe of the sun, visible

means that comedians like Jimmy 
Durante, Martin and Lewis, Milton 
Berle, Bob Hope and Herb Shrlner

. homes in villages, cities and even 
jfnttre states where no video signal 
now reaches,

it can m£an an intimate look at 
Sibtcsmeo and politicians through 

-such programs as " M e e t t h e  
-pressrr^A m ertca’t  FcrunrofThe 

Air,", and Edward R Murrow's 
"See It Now:"' It can mean great 
drama through the "Television 
PlayHouse.^-nnd great mustgT~gg
various televised* symphonies and 

such as "A««bl And 
The Night Visitors." It tan  
early evening entertainment forwith

is- to occur on the afternoon ol 
Saturday, June 8;

A 12-ton fly wheel of the Cor-
Tess engine at the cement plant 
burst and scattered about the prem
ises at 8:46 Tuesday morning and 
mowed down everything with which 
it came in contact. Miraculously, 
only one man Was slightly injured. 
Uhe comer 7of ~th"e~brlck power

with; V-- ....
and "Kukla, Fran and O 

And it can mean that

ody"

all tires*

upper regions of radio space, the 
^trrcticknown^aFUItra-HighFre* 
quency (U.H.F.) — and they 
covered a rich lode. Seventy chSn* 
nels which -could-handle-UHF tel* 
casts! Together with VHF this 
would provide enough room for 
everybody! ,-••■'*
Ready for Fi«ld Tesfs

The bulk of this intensive re
search campaign was handled by 
-sctentlstargndrengimieTiroMbe Ra^ J o ihftei-rt-wants--lt-juSfe3i»'mucbr
dio Corporation of America, and its 
affiliate, thj National Broadcasting 
Company, Even before the war, 
they had worked on transmissions 
in the UHF range, and by late 1$4$ 
thef ready to begin regular 
field lest?. "  ~

Their selection of a site for the 
experiment Wftl Bridgeport, Conn,, 
88 miles from New York City, a 
city with a population of just over,

Finally, after conclusive studies 
of UHF, the ’ teams announced 
these findings: ~ ^  '

I. Properly used and properly al
located, television reception on 
UHF can be just as clear and 
stable: «~on YHF.'Irrsonurinstin- 
ces it is even better, for UHF plc-: 
tures are not bothered by nearby 
x*ray equipment, auto ignitions, 
neon signs, or home appliances, 
which have been known to play hob 
with VHF pictures.

2. Present television sets can be 
readily adapted to receive both 
UHF and VHF telecasts. <RCA has 
already demonstrated a small, sim
ple UHF converter which can be 
easily attached to present sets.)

3. Color television.o*n. be broad*,
cast on UHF frequencies. ' ‘ '

The FCC based its UHF plan 
largely'' w knowledge garnered

the-field-test 
Bridgeport.

UHF is* a new symbol of Ameri- 
ca’s pioneering spirit. It is a key- 
to a new era, an era when all of 
America, will be bound together' 
closer than ever before through a 
visual 'medium that brings people 
and events to life.

Does grass-roots America want 
television? In the opinion of Dr.

as ahybrti else, ^
"Make no mistake", he says, 

"Main Street Is lust m amtlnm tnr
television as Broadway — perhaps 
more so. 'For.Broadway has its
shows and its light. But for the llv- 
Ing presence to be brought to the
sitting room in a lonely farmhouse 
miles from the nearest eity— that- 
is truly pushing back the horizons 
of entertainment and education.’*

Tri-County Baseball
(Continued from page one)

legs HeydlaufT scored and .Arden 
advanced to third. Jim Ewald

met frrciagi r w itlra  hit to'centw r 
scorin g ~Musbach, and^Hanseir way 
safe a t first on an error before 
Jerry Lehman walked to load the 
baBesr-D on McClear Uien hingied 
to left,'scoring Ewald and Hansen 
before Merkel and Alber came up 
to end the inking,

Chel8ta.86»¥«d two more runs in 
the ydUVtJl hnd sixth innings and 

ito8Hlbh-in-i:he—seventh- and- one 
fW>re ini-the eighth. Altogether

W

............................ .......................... ..........................................m.iiHnmim̂ SHHmH |

j Business & Professional
D I R E C T O R Y

D r .  P .  E .  S h a r r a r d

VETERINARIAN C o m m e r c ia l  P r i n t i n g

—  ☆  —

v 311 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

. , —  L 
PHONE 6482

: : • —  . ■

THE
CHELSEA STANDARD

1 Phone 7011 ~
0

DEAD or A U V E
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Highest Prices Faid , 

for Horses and Cows.
All other animals removed free.
FARMERS* SUPPLY CO. 

AGENT
Phone Collect Chelaea 5511 

Central Dead Stock Co.

D E A D
OR DISABLEp-STOCK _

Highest Prices Paid 
Service S am e Day Called 

Phone Collect—Howell 450

/  CARL BERG 
Licensee for Darling ft Company

house was torn out and the dyrtanVn “”>r® ln tn® j  i e v .  
and wiring in that part of k n e"^ e Independents had 15 hits andwiring j n  that par 
building was wrecked. Ohe ttl’ACe of 
the .flywheel weighing About 700 
lhs. landed in a flela,,DeIbngihg to 
O'. W. Coe about 480 feet from this 
power houta. , ..

Rev, R. f^iebuhr. of Detroit, de-' 
livered, 4 memorial sermon at the 
meeting of the Michigan Confer- 
ep,ce7of the Evengelicnl Synod of 
'  orth America, held a t Bethel

/

W  E. FARRELL 
SHEET M ETAL

INDUSTRIAL AND 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
Located fit 115 West Middle Street-

PHONE 2-2011 7

T

church in Freedom^ township Majf 
29 to June 2 -7  ____

Norman Schmidt, son of 6 . H. 
Schmidt, is suffering from blood 
poisoning ~ caused by an infected 
mosquito bite.

One of our former friends in- 
forms-us that when the aeroplane: 
passed over his. farm last week 
every fowl on the place scurried 
for shelter. # • *
Thursday, June .13, 1918-

Carl C. Chandler and Llewellyn 
Winans who have been at the Great 
Lakes Training-Station-thi 
year have received commissions 
as ensigns and have been sent to 
Annapolis for furthoc^aining.

The “Michigan BusflHn Farmer" 
in a recent article saW, Make it 
as easy ns you can, friend farmer, 
for the boy from the Boy’s Work
ing Reaerves who comes^to^helsr 
you with your farm work this 
8um m cr;_A7year-or^'5ohencehe 
may be the only help you have 
left. The boys learn if their 
employers are patient and consid
erate of their feelings and welfare.

Approximately’ 400v people a t
tended the afternoon program of 
the Washtenaw county associa
tion of the L.O.T.M. at the opera 
house, Chetaea, Friday, June 7. 
Dr, Emma \|5. Bower, of Port 
Huron was guest of honor. Master 
Richard Koons, dressed in khaki, 
crowned Miss Bower with a silver 
crown in observance ; of her 25 
years of service as Great /Record 
Keeper.

Forty-five men banded together 
and'Signed the roll as the Chelsea 
■Home Guards at meetings held 
this week. Max Wickersnam Is 
captain of the group and had the 
bqys out for drill after the meet* 
Ing.

Fred Sager brought to the Stan 
dard offico Monday, several sped 
mens of a new pest which is 
stripping the loaves and eating the 
fru it on his apple trees.

D R U G S T O R E
141 North Main Street — Chelsea, Michigan

were aidethby seven Saline errors.' 
Arden Musbach and Oscar Hansen 
shared the batting honors with 
three hits each, and Jim Ewald, 
Jerry Lehman and Don McClear 
each had two hits,

Next Sunday the All-Star game 
will be played at Stockbridge* The 
teams that wi"will play will be made 
up -of players selected from the 
teams of the Tri-County Baseball 
League and the Central Baseball
League. Players who will represent 
Chelsea on the Tri-County team 
will be Stanley Knickerbocker, 
Marty Tobin and probably -Arden 
Musbach.

BOX SCORE
Chelsea

S. Knickerbocker, c 
Heydiauff, 2b 
Musbneh. cf ...
Ewald, So ......
Hansen. If 
Fouty, If .....

7m
A. Knicker 
McClear, ss 
Merkel, lb 
Alber, p

Totals .. ........... ......40
■ * * ■ •

Saline - —  AB
Larson, cf

15 15 

R 7H

Drake, 8b, p .....
Hoeft. p, if, 3b ...
Schroedcr, rf ....
Londamon, r f  ..
Gonser, ,lf, r f ......
Finkbinaer, 2b
Roods, c ...........
MacCarther, lb  . 
Jennings, p ... -.....

Totals ...

.... .......4 0 0

....... ....5 0 -zL
....... .J..4 2 0
.......... 3 1 0

.........2 0 0
...... 0 1
..........4 1 0

............ 4 ; 0 0
........... 4 0 1

.............4 1 1

..... ...... .1 0 0

..... .... .87 1  4

Webberville The Webberville 
MeWn&hts knocked the WiHiams- 
ton Bills' out of the Tri-County 
Baseball league lead, by scoring 
an upset win over the Bills^A-l, 
on.ATtta......................

Bemie Andrews 
ville sluggers’ attack on Ray Vin- 
cellette, collecting two triples and 
driving in three of th<> four
berville runs.
Williamston 100 000 000—1 ,2 . 2 
Webberville 100,010 02x—4 7 0 

Vincelletto and Goodall;
N. West and Glover, N. West (4) 

* * f

Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer. 

Jec

t- -ami 
r. and

Lansingv-Howell moved into a 
tie with williamston for first place 
by downing the Lansing Labor 
team, 10-8. Boyd Shertzer threw 
five-hit ball, but made the mistake 
of throwing Chuck Reifsnyder, the 
Labor fltet baaemunT a tnree-run 
homer. Shertzer struck out eight.
H ow ell.... 7040- 002 801—10 10 0
Lansing . .. LOOS 000 000— 3 5 4

Shertzer and Wylie; ,
Lott, Crowner (7) and Woods.* » *
Ann Arbor—Moose McCalls and 

Joe Lavey, with three hits each, 
lead-the Ann Arbor Merchants to 
a 10-4 Win over Stockbridge. Gus 
Ledwedge pitched for Ann Arbor 
and gave up six hits, struck out 12 
and walked five. McCalla drove in 
three runs in the-big second in-
Jilns
Stockb’dge 002 010 001— 4 6 4 
Ann Arhot 150 200 02x—10 12 5 

Davis, BuBheli_(4)_and Stolz;
* . Ledwedge and .Treachler, Rod- 

riquies.
.....  * • *

TRI-COUNTY BASEBALL 
—LEAGUE STANDINGS—  

Williamston 
Howell ...............

......4.: 1 .800

...4 1 .800
2 1 .667

...2 1 .667
,....2 2. .500
...1 3 .388

1 3. .338
0 4 .000

Ann Arbor ..... 
Webberville .. 
Stockbridge ..
Saline............
Lansing .... .

Chelsea 15j. Saline 4,— ;
Howell, 10, Lansing 3.
Ann Arbor 10, Stockbridge 4. 
Webbiarvillc 4, Williamston 1.

Btstery Note
Theodore Roosevelt aucceeded 

William McKinley ae President, 
1901. He wee elected President in 
1904, end w it succeeded by Wil
liam Howard Taft in 1908.

RUPTURE
WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. If you wear any 
kind of truss, then see this latest scientific discovery—ELIM
INATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS AND STRA PS- 
“SUTHERLAND’S IMPROVED TRUSS’’-Guaranteed never to 
break, rust or lose,tension.—No elastic,—no leather—No odors.

Ing for Blue Lake, near Muskegon, 
where he will be a camp counselor 
for the summer.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Winans Were Mr. and Mrs. 
-Howard—Parks- and~childrenrJinr 
end Carolyn. Jim remained to 
spend the week here. 1

Capt. Marioric Sodt, army “nurse 
at West Point, N. Y,, arrived by. 
plan^ Monday morning for a three-
Ruth Sodt. er, rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schairer 
entertained a t a reception Satur
day evening in honor of thOir son, 
Lloyd, who graduated from the 
•University of Michigan.

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Hinderer 
ftnd family and Mr. and Mrs, Gar
rett Averill and- Bon, Edward, of 
Grand Rapids, spent the week-end 
at Cavanaugh Lake as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderer.
■ George Ligos of Alma, visited 
his sister, Mrs. Mike Misailedel 
Mat 5 u n d ay ,._ M rsls te ira ia rir0f 
Qrooked Lake, was a caller this 
week.
0 ?* F*TTBe*cl?i ^ ho ha<* been a patient at U. of M. hospital, Ann
Arbor, several weeks, returned to 
her home here Saturday after
noon.

and Mrs. R. Rice of Morencirandi Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Sweeny 
were Sunday afternoon and eve-
S ' kS *  ”f Mr- »"*i Mr«-

Angus Williams ofmear Wheeler, 
was a Sunday moyning caller at 
the home of Edwin Beutler. Sun- 
day afternoon visitors were Mr.

t ' ^ rt ^ink and son9, of near Jackson, and Monday. aftcr- 
noon visitors were—Mrs. -Alvin 
Jedele and children of near Saline.

Sunday dinner guests ht the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Herman

^ r‘ and Mrs. J l ’A. 
McKpith and daughter, Patty, of 
Coldwatcr. Tuesday, Mrs. R, K. 
Braund and her daughter, Susan, 
of Cleveland, arrived to spend a 
week with her parents.
r ,™ \tt"d M™* Herbert Howell of 
Cljttvol l>AkG, near Decatur, spent 
_from-Sunday until Tuesdaywith

holt*. The HowcUb plan to make
f e V , * n this m m w v
uhue Mr. Howell attends Summer 
“ t e 1 Michigan State CollogtJ 

M. W. McClure cnl 
tertained a t a dinner at their home

a S S S S
Among the gueeto p re se t w?re
her parents, l $ r . / a j  Mrs. A ^ ?
1 etowon.. of Frankfort, andA twh
K s  m»v  s«v‘a  r
^  " mata,d *»

ing^the three per cent tax on 
uer (which has to be split up

with schools and local govern 
ments) with a three per cent 
handling tax (which the state can 
keep entirely)! He. also vetoed an 
attempt—to^-keeu-^LiLmillion-in 
liquor license fees in the state 
treasury instead of passing it down 
to local government.

“They raised the corporation 
franchise tax from three and one- 
half. to_fo.UE-: raiUs_._ L J ._thia is 
supposed to yield an additional 
$10 million." Increases and re* 
visions in intangibles/taxes should 
add $6.5 million. Another million 
is to^ome from 
ance company 
taxes.

New hopes for a balanced budget 
lie in the proposed two per cent
in d u s tr ia l  prongani
t̂o raise $20 million. That faces

19

and. that in tlsfi"):

>M«t ono* !n etch week* 
•ucwmJoii. or that wTd nfir.! 5 *3!

■ ■ AfiailE D.VMCD0N4
A True, Copy -

Afdellt'M, Smith, Counts Y*u i 
'  4*da Stewart. Deputy Clerf 1

SSerted plat thereof, *»!
Wwhlenaw. Michlsan lnir ln °«4

cause tnveltifibove i
tittetoT *■ bl'“URht ' €
| t e 4 u t t n,-“c-her'

i1-

Attorneys —- . „
Burfneea Addrews Chelsea, Mle|

*m°Co.glV, filstlm, f t i iU J  

AND WHEREAS, said ntorti
v id w « fo U o w a ,^ h 7 d .r^ J

the-pcir-'-' 
pert th 
w»nt«

J t a ^ a e  i i  aSde^p^ab*^aM lS? Preaeed. end *w*t

iRUmtf itRx«s». uwsmeDtfi 
w t thereof, on an:

. ... ..j l i  RUM# puyab]*. ■■ , f̂l
w em d , Md eboukl the « n .M̂

Sbrsledd ingn irthe  House this 
t, it goes to the Senate next 

week if approved. 1
“Position x>f legislators is not 

enviable," he opines. “Folks back 
home don’t want new .taxes; ser
ous curtailment of (public) serv
ices wopld bring * vigorous pro
tests."- . ; . , F

So when the legislature adjourns 
next week (if it can really push 
afcpettdlngzlegistSEtbh^to- "
vote by that time), lawmakers will 
be glaa to get away from the whole

'iU
If one of the . solons speeds 

hrough your town on his way 
back home, don’t blame.him. Just 
sympathize with his problem of
making two plus two In income 
equal two plus three In expense.1 %

Legal Notices
STATS o r MICHIGAN i

The Circuit Court (or tha County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery, >

BERTHA L , FLETCH ER. Plaintiff,

j s k w u ~  f l e t c h e h ;  PeNhdegr ^
- Ordc r for Ap peerance ■'

U1H '
Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

ori the 16th day of April, I95S.
In this caime It appeartntr from affidavit 

on file, that It cannot be ascertained In 
whet State or County the Defendant resides.
• ®n. of lock Dutgeroff. Attorney
for the Plaintiff,-it-Is ordered that the said 
Defendant cause his appearance to be 
entered In this cause within three months 
from -the date ofithls order-end -that in de
fault thereof said Bill of-Complaint will 
be_t*ken aa confessed.

Datedt May 7, 1952.
-JAMES R. BREAKEV—JR., ‘ - 

. _  _ Circuit Judge. ■;A True Copy *
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.

W ^ D u i h l f e 0" " "  Cl**k- ' ”
Attorney for Plaintiff, '
Business Address: 107 Municipal Court 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan. -
: Mayi54une24

thwwn. 'and
ob Igee. their exwqtnr, —imlnletAiaii

JT* ewove limited for the sue
thereof may not then have 
thins harelnbefore contained to the a

WHEREAS, default ha iM ta"  
# of Interest and itnataUae

of principal «nd said default iar!
*«W Interest and principal4 

■tallmente have remained unpaid ud 
arrewe for the space of th ii^dini 

“ W c.' UomSL
Cora B. Shoeeraft have elected Is deck 
so much of the principal sum ofB 
Thousand Five Hundred (I6.5M.M) b 
lara as remalns unp>idr »uw .u-f

AND WHEREAS, the amount to claim 
“  M due on eald mortgage It the lun, 

Ninety Three sad 11/1 
i j M F • .41) lUe-Sriiw-rar
n i r t y  Fire (*88.00) Dollsrs at sn ittAi 
fee provided by statute, and no tult i 
proceeding at law having been luttatt 
to recover the debt now_rem«inl« neun 
hy said mortgage, or nnv nsrt.tWw 
wnereoy ttte power, of sale contalred h 
aald mortgage has become operstirt: NQWt5H*R*FORB, NOT1C2MHZU
BY w m t  that by virtue of hU 
of sale. aSd In pursuanoe of the eti
In bum ease made and provided, Iks

... ,, 8TATE OF MICHIGAN
In .the Circuity Court for the County of 
» « 4n Chancery.
“ AU^RICE J. HOFFMAN and UJC1LLE 

HOFFMAN, husband and wife, Plain-
—vs.—

LUDWIti GDYER,' also known as LEWIS

mortgage will he foreclosed by a take 
the premises therein described, tt pdbl 
auction, to the highest bidder, it the ml 
front door of the Court House In the CD 
of Ann Arboftr In the County cl Wut 
tenaw and State of Mkhtgsn, os tt 
twentr-elxthi.clay of Juns, 1952. a k 
o’eloek In the forenoon of said dvi 
said P-amism Tn rlnnrrlhnl In uH rtf 

“oertaiii iiitce1 <u i*mH
___ altugto and being dn-Hbe^Qty (
Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County. Mkuts 
and particularly described ss follow*, 
wit) ■ /

"Commencing on uie Ws«t 11m  
Thayer Btteet—80/rfwtr South A 
Northeast corner of lot J  ft KSm 
North-'of' Huron Street, Rings It » .  
in the Ann Arbor Land Company *5* 
oriT Addition to the City of Ann Aw 
running thence South sftng tft w* 
line ef Thayer Street 52 feet to* 
-Northeast-corner o f - l^ - t - o l - t^ - ^  
thence West along the North 11m  
lota 4 and S of eald block ti rodtl Os 
North parallel with the Wert Um 

!JThayer 8 treet. 58-feetthenm  DAM 
gllel with the North Line of i^d W 
and 8, 6 rods to the piece of bsgtuaj 
being a  part of lots 6 and « ft 
t  North e l  H u » r S tr « t ;R s w  *  
of tha Eastern Addition to VftO) IJ  
City) of Ann Arbor. WashUnse CWfl 
Michigan, according^to the plit U** 
recoracd in Uber ‘T ’ of Pftts.M90 

J5, Washtenaw County Record*- . 
0 .« d ,

HUBERT THOMPSON 
Attorney for Mortgagees. ■■ ^
Business A ddress:.«12 Ann Artor 

Building, Ann Arbor, NicWysn;MifllJ*1

1 9 5 0

INCOME

m 1952, 1 £ L

1 -

S A V I N G
f o r , , ,

Plot the, graph of your future new 
a ^siwg line for the years to* come by plannin? 
a budget of regula^sayinga now. Open your account 
today. , *

M tu b w  F «d«val D *pw iit Ifu m ran c*  C w y o ra tlo n  t 5

ll^MO Maximum lMw»itea far KacK D*po*i,or

j o i m o w  H ftlK K  .  i  .  I N t l l M  l 6 o * £ !



CONCRETE GRAVEL • STONES

FILL P U T  -  B L A C K  DIRT

PHONE CHELSEA *4060

C laren ce T r in k le  &  S o n s
1327 Scio Church Road Phone Chelsea 4060

' A ■ _ >. ■

Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

T a r t a r s
M3 PARK ST 
PHONEH37QI

Quick,  Dependable
-Service

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Rural C orrespoiidence
• Items of Interest About People You Know
II, ■ lllllillllAAl  k  ̂ <I miniiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiitkmiii

CNADILLA
i d ? \ L ,MaUi i(JoonB visited Mrs. 
* wmau m > J a®kson, Saturday.

Jackson spent Friday 
night with his son, Claude, and 

at Byron,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright spent 

Sunday with the former’s parents

honor of their nephew, J. W. 
Greger, of Centralla, Wash. ThS 
gueBts Were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bowersox of Jonesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Jackson of Byron, 
Mrs. Sarah Proctor of Stockbridgei 
Mivand Mra-William Jacksonrantr 
Mr, and Mrs. William Pyper.

in Detroit.
-~Jy.W,-Groger of CeiitraliayWflSh., 
visited .relatives here from Wed
n esd ay ^  Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griswold of 
Lansing, Bpent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Corser.

Mr. and' Mrs. “ Vaughn * Blair of 
Garden City, were Saturday eve-
WrfghtUe8tS °£ Mf‘ and Mrs* ^ alph 
< Bili  Jackson of Byron, .is spend- 

â®*wc®k with his grandpar
ents, Mr, and‘ Mrs. William Jack- son. -

M 8̂»^Mjry Safstrom. who has

the Community class will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
same place.

A family dinner was'held at the 
Rose home Unt. r̂dey jrlasmmtt

r o g e r s  r o R s m - a m r a
Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Chiller SxV^aLu8̂ 0„0i v i u,?da.y Mr. and Mrs, M. W. McClure were

visited Leon Eschelbach of Ann 
Arbor Sunday afternoon.

Bums .spent Sunday • aftefnodn - — MrsTTfarora“ E&chelbach
with Lydia Zahn.

Mrs, Amanda Schneider visited
in Plymouth Sunday with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Reynolds. Their daugh
ter, Carol, returned to Bpend the 
summer with Mrs. Schneider.

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis P ratt were
^ r8r,^ /u d e  Robb—the- SuWfiy=dfimSF% u e W W ^ r r a T *  

I®ar®> 'e^  Sur,day to re- Mrs. Clarence Trin 
side with her daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr._and Mrs, Joseph Wein- 
hold, of Grass Lake.'
. .Unadilla Sunday school will hold 

their annual picnic at Camp Grind- 
|ey^_Jo8!in. Lake, __Saturdavr Jum r: 
al at 4 p.m., with a pot luck sup-? 
per at- 7 p.nv The -aame- evening

Mrs. Clarence Trinkle and family 
and later in the afternoon they all 
called at the Cavanaugh Funeral 
Home of Jackson,to pay their re
spects to the late LeRoy Grieb. 

Mrs. LiHian Dieterle, Mr. and 
ra. Erwin Haab j>nd_family aU 

tended Miss Seabeck’s music re 
eitat at the Michigan League in 
Ann Arbor, Sunday. Magdaline 
and Katherine Raus played in the 
recita]. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus,
mu

Phone 7011 for ActfmHGettiiig Want Ads

The Heart of Your Car . . , 
. . .  is the battery
For quick, easy starts and 
trouble-free performance let
us check your battery regu
larly to keep it in top form.

“Always Buy Lee Deluxe Tires”

H A N K ER D  S E R V I C E
Corner Sofrth Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

Cynthia, Walter Beuerle and son, 
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Lizzie Tirb, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ross of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
O Niel of Grass Lake, had a picnie 
at Clear Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman_Wenk had 
as their ̂ Wednesday .evening, June 
11 supper guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Heinrich and family, of Man
chester. Sunday dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hieber 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1 Elton Hieber 
and family 'of near Bridgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab and 
fanilly_were ..YiBitora-of Rev. and 
Mrs. Klem Schumacher and daugh
ter, of Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday 
through Monday. They attended

lay
ing. Mrs. Schumacher is a daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O ttoH aab of 
Ann Arbor.

and daughter, Wanda, William 
Eschelbach and Mr. and Mrs. A,
C. Grau and James of Rogers Cor
ners, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bollinger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Homing 
of Lima attended a surprise silver 

party for Mr.
(Vnnm

anniversary 
Mrs, Arthur

evening.

Koengeter of
and

Ann

NOTTEN ROAD
Miss Janet- Widmayer_had her 

4-H club group at her home Mon
day afternoon. __

Mrs. James Gaunt was a Thurs-
day afternoon guest of 'Mrs. Ro- 
b6rt Robbins'.

The Sub-District Methodist Youth 
Fellowship had a roller skating 

t Jackson. Monday evening.
uth Fellowship -meetlnaris tonight (Thursday) at the 

bcrt Schweinfurth home.
Virginia Quiatt is home from 

U. of M. for the summer and is 
working in Ann Arbor. •' -

Mr. and’ Mrs. H. B. Prin were

Engle Quiatt on Sunday.
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 

Clark had three nephews and oneL 
niece as. their guests. ?

Mrs. O scar. Kalmbach wab a 
Saturday caller of Mrs. Rieka
Kalmbach,—--.-..— -------.........

Saturday evening, Mr. land Mrs. 
Norman Colvia and family were 
'visitors of UTr. aruT Mrsi George 
Beeman. • .

Mr, and Mrs. Oarl Brenner of 
Jackson, were Sunday” afternoon 
callers-at the. -WilIiam.^Sanderson

and sons and Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Bauer and Marilyn, book a pot-luck 
dinner and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett of Northville, for 
a Fathers’ Day dinner,’ Sunday.

Sunday evening lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor 
and children, Mr.'and Mrs. Walter 
Bauer and Marilyn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Gaunt 
were Slnday di niter guests of Mr. 
and M».~ James LBeal and family 
of Saline, in observance o f Fath
ers’ Day.

uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Riemenschneider. The oc
casion was Mr. and Mrs. McClure's 
■weddini

« r
jdding . annlversary. v
Douglas Mullen’s brother, Mel

ville Mullen, spent a few days with 
the Czaplas on his way home from 
Denver, Colo., where no had been 
attending school, to Toronto,A Can
ada.

Thursday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Donald were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

M ollenW Sst& hded the 4-H 
work bee a t Crispall Lake Satur-

4 - h  C l u b  
n e w s

WATERLOO 4-H CLUB 
The Waterloo 4-H club’s food

day afternoon..

preparation meeting was held a t  
the home of Mrs. Fred Klink the

A meeting to dravr up
lii — ■ •

i~form er8
aunt and uncle, and Lawrence Mc
Donald. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs;
Harold McDonald and son, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
York, went to the Detroit zoo.- Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kealy and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence M<-. „---------
Donald also spent 'Sunday at the aumm^  
zoo:— r — —------- - : ~~ -

same day.
a constitution was lield Friday, 
June 18, at Welton Bohne's home. 
v Club. membeik.AnjLleajders. who 
have been away are Ronald Fair- 
brother, who spent a few days last 
week in Traverse City with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F.< G. 
Fairbrother; Yvonne LeVan, who 
just= re tu rned f rom a few weeks’" 
vacation in " the  west,- aiTd^Mrs. 
Fred Klink, Mrs. Frank Daylt and 
Jim Dault, who spent a  few days 
in Gaylord,

—Ronald Fairbrother, reporter.

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB 
The regular meeting was held at 

thsThomfc^of-Mariiyn-L iebcqk last - T

LIMA SHEPHERDS 
The Lima Shepherds met at the 

home of Robert Heller Thursday, 
June 12, at 8 p.m. Frank Gendron, 
4-H club agent, was present to 
demonserate judging. There was 
a practice judging of sheep, swine 
and cattle. Each member was asked 

_to_partlcipate^in the judging.— 
—After tne meeting refreshments 
were served by the host.

The next meeting will, be at 
the home of Bill Staffer's in Dex
ter.

—-Judy Hough, reporter. "

PRODUCTION TEST FINISHED 
Brattleboro, Vt. — With 467 

pounds of, butterfat a nd 10.210

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colvia 

were Sunday Quests of Mr. Colvia’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Colvia, in VVyandotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stanley and 
children, of Grass Lake, were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph-Czapla. . '

fc=€alm = 
a group of 12 from 

Grass Lake, attended the Detroit 
Tiger baseball game.

Rev. and Mrs. Panzer had as 
Friday night and Saturday/ guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waltmire and 
two aons, ..Oscar and Amp

Mr. and Mrs. Bouglas Mullen 
-were4he-sp(>ri8or8~for' the baptism 
of the daughter, of Mr, and Mrs. 
Glen Harshbarger, Jr., of Michigan 
Center, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemen
schneider were Sunday dinner 

uests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry, 
eggett and Linda in observance 

of Fathers’ Day. *
Mr. and Mrs. George Hevdlauff

pounds of milk to her credit, Liv« 
ingston Diana Flossie, registered 
HolBtein-Friesian cow owned by 
Lowell 'Spike, Milan, Mich., has 
completed a 281-day production 
test < in official Herd Improvement 
Registry. She was milked twice 
daily and wa r T/years and~8 months 
old, when she began her testing per
iod. Her record averages approxi
mately 27 quarts of milk daily for 
the period covered by her test.

Testirig-was-supervised by-Mieh- 
igan State College in cooperation 
with the HolsteinrFriesian Associ
ation of America. - -

Vm 4 m at
I* Haw|U"itrt*rt bnmch hoitRsiei 

aerv» fresh grated coconut on but* 
feredjyafflee. _.., ---- ----'

* /  i

were Sunday dinner sruests of/Mr.
Waltei" Kalmbach' and 

in the afternoon they visited the 
Willow- Run airport.

Mrs;—Lina Whitaker and--Ray 
sk-Tend-ift-Hasl

ings with Myrtle Bulling and Mrs. 
Lina Whitaker is’ spending a few 
days with her'daughter, Mrs. K.
B. Rowe of Wayne. ■
—Saturday, 4M r.-and4V(rsT-Haro)d 
Widmayer and daughter, Janet, 
and Oscar Widmayer attended the 
Milking Shorthorn Breeders’ As- 
sociatton picnic at the Leo/Davis 
farm a t Pinckney.

’s^-F-rod--Layher“ ftnd-(-5 
Mr.,and Mrs. Wesley Betts had as 
their week-end guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rjchard Layher; and Sunday 
afternoon Adeline Opheim was^.a 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Proctor

WALLACE WOOD 
Phone 5761 

Chelsea, Mich.
Yotr Slot* Form R«pr„»nfa!lv« .

‘Tou 6#t tQwCost—Broad 
-. Coyataii Auto Insurance 

Protection For Your Bailor 
...w ith  State Farm.

" I have shown many 
automobile driven how 
to save money the State 

_______Farm wav. Ju it aive
me the opportunity to

prove to you the money 
raving advantages of 

the unique—̂ ■different
! pl an pioneered
by State/Farin."

S T A T E  F A R M  
M T U !  AiTOMOBAI 

M SVtAlta CO.
— Bleewlngten, HUnele

Saturday evening. . Plans were 
made to take 4-H members on. a 
trip to Bob-Lo Island. *
_ There will be a meeting of of
ficers and leaders” Monday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-. 
thur-Cook to plan a program for

Arthur-Gook^-Clariee, Alan and
David, Marilyn Liebeck and Bar-

Ontefsi
Zeeland, Mich, founded by Dutch 

reformed settlers, recently suspend
ed activities to thank God for pres
ent prosperity,— .............

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home

\ ^

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

F rom  P la n n in g  t o  L iv in g  !
BUILDING? REPAIRING? RENOVATING?
Springtime starts your plans rolling . . . brings

a  b e tte r  h o m a  .nearer

Take Home and Study Our

H O U S E  P L A N  B O O K S
These books include hundreds of plans to efioose 
from; ‘We have them for you to use... . .without 
obligation.

For AU Your Needed Materials, See 
We're Your “Paint-Up, Fix-Up Headquarters!

Rnkbeiner lumber Co.
Phone

On Old 
US-12 

Just off’ 
^TMainSi.

t  - ■

A

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

B put-the price of this Buick in big type 
because we*re proud of it,

-ItV th c-p r ic e  o f  th e^six -p assenger, tw o^door . , ' t ,
Special—rea d y  to  roll* fee l you r sh ou ld ers sin k  back as th is b eau ty

W hen you p u t th is  p r ice  aga in st th e lo c a l deliv* tak es off - t

ered prices of otiher cars that folks usually J You’ll feel like the million dollars it cost to 
associate with Buick—you’ll have a hard time perfect its ride, when you sample the steady
finding a sFngle one as low.
When you put this price against what you’ll 
pay for cars with the reputation of being 
“lower priced”—you’ll find why this Buick 
gives them such keen competition.- 

, And—if you w antto  go in  for extrasr-you can 
still add up what goes on the bill of sale of bther
W _ ... 4 . , A A •«A A # i a i 1.  ̂A. k « a! • 1ft

smoothness of its gaiti 
I t’s eager, alert, alive-makes each mile a new 
experience.
Want to try it? Why not? We’re willing to let 
this beauteous bundle of high-powered energy^ 
8peaITfbf lfself.

cars and a Buick—you'll find out that Buick’s
an even greater buy*
W e know that price is important to a lot of 
folks, especially with the price of groceries— 
and even baby shoes — where they are today.
But you also want some fun for your money— 
and that’s where a Buick really shines
Just wait till you give a gentle^nudge to the 
Power that’s under that big, broad hood and

E q u ip m e n t ,  a cce sso r ie s , t r im  a n d  m o d e ls  a re  s u b je c t  t o  c h a n g e  

w i th o u t  n o tic e ,

YOU CAN 00 MORE 
PLACES • MORE OFTEN

...........

WITH GREYHOUND̂  
AMAZINGLY LOW FARES

Y o u ’ll avoid driving strain and be 
:  free to enjoy the passing scenery as 
. you travel relaxed by Greyhound.
’ Y o u  may go by one scenic route 
. and return oy another. . .  arrange 

stopovers enroute . 4 . at no  tx t r a  
costs And don’t forget—Greyhound 

. fares cost the least o f any form o f 
public transportation.

g sbyh o u n D 
/ TERMINAL

Chelsea Drag 
Phone 4611

g r e y h h u n

In Michigan the game of golf is gaining In popularity every year. 
And It’s "The American W ay" to relax a t the 19th Hale with a  spar** 
kling glass of Michigan brewed beer.
For beer be longs...to  pleasant living, to good fellowship,1 to sensible 
moderation. And ouf right to enjoy it, this too, belongs. . .  to our 
own American heritage _  ^  .  • *  ,
o f  p e rso n a l freed o m . o ffo w tu p d  • • • (b ttfO ff tire

Michigan Brewers' Association
717-11 Frapcls Palma Building • Detroit 1, Michigan

Affet Brewing Co. • E & 6 Brewing Co. • Fronkenmuth Buying Co. 
Goebel Browing Co. • Pfsfffir Brewing Ce. • Sebewping Browing Co. • The 5^  BreWery Co.

i ;
/ i

A- I .
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NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kuhl and 

fatally: are moving to the Johni 
Bruestle farm. ;

Mr. and MrsrvVem Kelsey of 
Detroit, called Sunday evening or 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dicks.

Mrs. Ted Gores and children, of 
Detroitr»ponb*a=-few"days-with Mr.- 
and Mrs. Max Roedel last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dicks were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

-Mrs. Gilbert Dicks of Saline, 
r Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wahr and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Norwin 
Wahr were dinner guests'ofrM r.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor of 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 
_son. Gerald. Beth Irwin. Gordon 
Grossman anl Ronald jium at
tended the 4-H convention at Pitts
field hall on -Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bahnmilter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. RaymonsLJacob 
Bpent the week-end at Lfttle P e a 
sant Lake, the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs* Clarence Trolz. — - — -  — -

Fathers' Day dinner guests at 
the William McAtae- home wera

Mr* tand Mrs. F. Frederick of 
Wyandotte, Mr. and - Mrs. Leland- 
Herman, Mr. and Mrs* George Mc
Atae, and Mr.: and Mrs.. Harold 
DeMlnt of Grass Lake.
. Mrs. Ed. Schuman, Mrs. John 
Bruestle, Mrs. Elmer Allen, Mrs. 
Albert Bahnrailler and Mrs. Amos 
Curtis attended a stork shower, 
-Wednesday-«vening-duma£ingJdc&, 
Ray Flint a t the home of Mrs. Er
win Haist of Lima Center.

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. snd Mrs^William_Seit* and 

on, G ary,'spent Friday evening
W th  her'parants, Mr, and Mrs,
Clarence Lehmaji 

Mr. and Mrdi !Warren Heim and 
family, spent Sunday afternoon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heim. ^
“ Mr. and Mrs7 Leonard Loveland 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. GJenn Rentschlpr and son, 
Robert, JTt-Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Haschle 
and daughter, of Dexter, were 
Tuesday evening visitors of Mr. 
and-Mrs^Wayne Harvey,—  —  

Mrs. John Hauer and Max Hoppe 
were Sunday morning callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim.

Mr. arid Mrs. William Lehman 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Lehman attended the Lehman re
union a t  the Waterloo Gleaner hall 
on Sunday. Ronald, Falrbrother 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes
day with Llewellyn Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Reid and 
M rr 'a n ^ ”Mr8r'George~”ClaTk"'of: 
CJielsea, were , Thursday evening 
visitors .of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Not- 
ten. Sunday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Sager from Grass Lake, 
were visitors at the Earl Notten
home,.^— - . — ___ ______
. Miss Deloris Walker and Albert 

Notten, Jr., S. N., were Friday 
evening callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Miller and Mrs. 
Jennie Miller. Mrs. John Hauer of 
Woodland, and Mrs. Esther Wad
dell and Max Hoppe wen 
urday evening Callers at the Miller.

R O O F I N R  a n d  S I D I N G

BUILD-UP ROOFS
ForlFre^eEstiinates,

F or A New R oof o r  R oof R ep a irs , 
S iding o r B uild-U p

• • GALL .-

S E R V I C E  R O O E I N G  C O :
Phone 2121 or 5604 Manchester, Mich.

A L T E N B E R N T  B R O T H E R S

f f f e

I s  M o r e  

L i k e  I t !

Mealtime is no problem now that Mom's serving 
chocolate drink. What a flavor .'.. what nourish
ment . , , what a Mom!

f \ ' A

You’ll Win praises from the" 
small fry too when you serve

iOur.rich,. nourishing_c irro n n
drink, iow cost "solution To" 
milk drinking problems. We 
deliver.

Available from our Driver 
or al Your Favorite Store.

WEINBERG
Q U ALITY P A S T E U R IZ E D  DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 P hone  5771

UMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wtjese 

and Mary were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burgett.

Mrs. John Steinbach spent* Fri
day afternoon with her niece, Mrs, 
Elba Gage. T T  “ ' "

Mrs. Effie Gage and Mrs. Elma 
Webster spent all day Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pierce.

Jimmy Reichert of/Tipton, Ind. 
i—apending some

grandmother, Mrs. Anna Reichert.
Rev. Richard Dunkelburger and 

son, Michael, of Sturgis, called on 
-Mr-,-and Mrs. Carl-Scnlosser Mon
day afemoon. . - ■■■•

Linda‘Bradbury is home for the 
summer from Michigan State Coir 
lege and plans to work in Ann Ar
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reddeman 
had as their week-end guests Miss 
Olive Qutwater of Harbert,_aiuL 
Walter Mainz of'Detroit.
- -Mrr-and-Mrs—Lewis-Renz-spent- 
Sunday afternoon and evening-as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Reiiz "ar"SttverTakF^near" HaffiT 
burg.
1 Mrs. Effie Gage and Mrs; Elma 
Webster of 'Scotts,. and’ Mr. and 
-Mrs. Elmer Pierce and Donald 
visited cousins Sunday afternoon 
at Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schiller of 
Dexter, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Packer of Ann Arbor, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Schiller.

"Mrs. Eva“Dancer were 'Sunday eve
ning dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Dancer, of Ann Ar
bor.

< Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of 
Jackson, were Tuesday afternoon 
callers of Mr* and Mrs. Elmer
Schiller, _______

A son, John Lewis, was born 
Friday,-June 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Renz . at University, of 
Michigan maternity' hospital, Ann 
Arbor. •

Sunday evening callers at the 
ILfiome of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth- 

-#TTfuss were Mr. and Mrs. Ellwyri. 
Guenther and son, df 'Saline. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koengeter 
had a surprise 25th wedding„anni-

" ome m
Ann A.rb’or, which Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Horning-and Mr; and Mrsr 
Fred Bollinger attended.

Mr. and'iMrs. H. G. .Gage-had 
as Sunday afternoon guests, Mr.'UP UUIIUUJf aAlUlUVUU ^UCDtOl lUl »
and Mrs*?ohn-yesmond-anTs5% 
of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Emma Es- 
chelbach of Ann Arbor, is spend
ing some time with her grand
daughter, Mrs. H ./G .,Gage. 
—Miv-and—Mrs:—Waldp-^-Horning 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bollinger 
attended.the ^graduation exercises 
and reception Thursday evening-in 
honor of Miss Joan Koengeter who 
is a -member of the Ann Arbor

-school"!
M'f. and Mrs. Waldo Ho.rning 

had as Sunday, Fathers’ Day after
noon callers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rothfuss and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
'Christ. Horning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Hornifig, Mr. and Mrs. .Er
nest Horning, and George Rothfuss 
and son, Arthur.

4 P E I P Y Bm m e a '* b r a k e  s e r v i c e

CAM T b£~OF ANY "N L . VQO-CeRTAt>4^-<5a.»I 
ASSISTANCE- “  I'M  : y  SPEEDY-- I'M OUTASSISTANCE. _ - 

OME OP THE COMPCT«KT 
MECHANICS FROM
.BAIMER'S
t m t m m

AFTER DONATIONS 
WLU.- YOU HEUP-rfHE-
0 .0  LADIES HOME"?

Repair Your Brakes Now .. .
It _cP9t9 - so Kltle tb reline your bf^eKTir yb̂ ir 
don’t—it may coat a life! Drive in today and let 
us check your brakes—make whatever adjust
ments are necessary. Prepare for carefree sum
mer dr|ving now,

A  pull of the gear-shift knob* permits fast field travel withdut 
excessive reel speed -  Just what you need for straw  and light hay. 
Another pull speeds up the  reel for heavy crops, and a third posi? 
tion reverses the reel fo r tedding. The other lever controls tooth 
angle for each type of operation.

4 W  Let us show you w hat this gear-shift power rako can do for you.

SPEEDY
SAYS:'

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

B  ALM ER’S j m f  s m k t
------ -----------------(0 /j< xsiaA . a * u l ( oT> (S u t te e

P H O N tf 5 1 3 1  • * •  1 4 0  IV. M ID D L E  S T f tL i l  l • * C M E L S 6A . M ICH IG A N

' I tt ■ ** * 11 M

.... I'"""

TH IS D EV IC E WARNS YCL be.'; so fuel ta n k  on kero sen e  stove 
h u b  d ry , i t  consis ts  of a  bivi s n’? .“ iJed  from  c o rk  floating  on fuel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bollinger 
had as their Sunday evening call
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bol
linger, /Mr. and Mrs. Lambert 
Mepyans, M r;' and Mrs. Henry 1 
Buss, Mr., ami Mfs. Waldo Horn- 
ing and Fred Haarer. . - 

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
SchloBser and Mrs. Raymond
Schairer attended graduation exer: 
cises for Arlo Dunkelburger who 
graduated from WaynC .University 
Sch'ooFo'f'Mortuary" Science in'" De
troit. . Mr. and Mrs: Dunkelburger
Ttve spending tms -weetc witn Mr. 
and Mrs. Scnlosser.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koch and 
Larry entertained a t their home 
on Tuesday evening, June 10, for 
Mr. and -Mrs; "BurtonrMurray~and 
daughter, Betty Lou, Mr. ana Mrs« 
Albert Koch of Dexter, Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Kalmbach of Ann AM 
bor, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koch 
of Chelsea. Roy Easton showed 
colored slides which he had taken 
i n-A  la sk a^the-last-two-suihmers^

W ATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Will Barber spent 

Monday in Jackson.
Wilbur Pluck spent a few days 

last week on a business trip to 
Chicago.

Mrs. Annabelle Wdolley: ; and 
Judy entertained her parents,'M r. 
and Mrs. Walter Yicary, on Fath
ers’ Day.

Mrs. Clayton Vicary and daugh
ter, of Jackson, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs^ Phil- 
lip Oestfirlfi_and-familyr

Concord, spent a day last week at 
the home1 of Mr. and Mrs.—fceo 
Walz and family. i

Miss Jbanne Barber of Stock- 
bridge, spent the week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Barber. i

Mr, and Mrs. Leigh .-Beaman
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Beach at jSouth Pleasant Lake at 
their cottage near Chelsea. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and son, Russell Lee, spent Sunday 
with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Stoker, .near Grass Lake. - 

Mr: and Mrs. Richard Vicary 
and Bobbie and friend, of near 
Parma, were callers one evening

Tei^ViciuryT

were visitors on Wednesday a t the; 
home of their cousins, Mrs. Ada 
Harkins, near Munith. and Mrs, 
Mina Mann a t Dansville. '

a Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs,; Ed. Schulz on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
children, "and Mr. and Mrs. W>Uis 
Schulz of Chelsea. Willis Schulz
la home after two week’s training 
at Great LakcB Naval .Training 
Station, Great Lakes,. Ilk - 
" Lester " Wahl"~ of " Grass Lake, 

spent the week-end with his par- 
'* ' "  -Howard, V1

Sunday callers were Mrs. Wahl's 
mother, Mrs. Harriett'Piatt* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of 
Chelsea. '

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Swltzen* 
beiger of Stockbridge; are staying 
with the hitter's parents. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Leo Walz, :while tnolr little 
boy and girl are ill with polio at. 
Ann Arbor. The children are feel
ing about the. same at present.

Guests-for Fathers’-Day a t the- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Barbet 
were—their—son-and—familyr^-tho 
Wendell Barbers, of. Stockbridge* 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huttenlocker 

T ^T gm r"U ehferr=W 8 T ‘Mi 
Moeckel and Odema and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harol<f Parks of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs* Vern Garfield and 
son, LaVem, and' M r.-and-M rs* 
John Dykemaster, of Jacksoni wer0|J 
Sunday evening-callers Of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman, Mr. and M rs/ 
Wilbur Beeman and son, Mrs: 
Laura Riethmiller and Mrs. lone 
Moeckel.

Mrs. Elmer Marsh and daughter, 
Shirley, spent" Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Marsh and family, a t Cavanaugh
Lake. _ _ ________ _

^R^vr-and^Mro. Peck and daugh^ 
ter, Loretta, spent Monday at 
Lakeside Ev. U. B. church camp 
near Brighton, to help prepare for 
summer Bible school, . s
■' "Mr. and" “Mts:—Waiter- 'Vicary," 
Mrs. Annabelle Woolley and Judy

--The-’Lehmairfanuty reunion was 
liL-Sunday a t  Gleam 

were present from Detroit, Ann 
Arbor, Munith, Stockbridge, Fran
cisco, and Waterloo. After a delic
ious dinner, a program waB. given 
by Mrs. Truman Lehman. The re
union will be held next yeai»at the 
same place on the second Sunday 
ih June. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Runcimah 
and family were Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and‘ Mrs. Emory 
Runciman, also of Mr. Brower and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Sylvester Parker and 
family. Guests of the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Victor Winter and 
family, of Chelsea, and ̂  Frances 
Bartig of Coon Hill, Mrs. Laura 
Riethmiller and Mrs. lone Moeckel.

Mrs^ Calista Rose spent Wednes
day with her aunt, Mrs. Abby 
Roepcke, in Stockbride

Mrs, flfary" Clark was a Friday 
-merning-calTer en-Mrs^Tvah^Han- 
kerd.
- Albert Peters and daughter, of 
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Boyce.
- -Duane Bott and Claude Deatrick 
were. Wednesday and Thursday

fo r  h a y , s t r a w , o f  te d d in g

Now is the time to bring your raking up to date. Let a new Allis 
"CHalmefFGEAR SHIFT rakesdveyou  houraoffleld tim einraklng— 
straw  or Mid-summer  liay crops

listen to
,Ht« Notional 
Farm andttan*

. Hour •— Ivory . 
Saturday /NBC

LIS'CHflLMERS
S A K S  AND SIAVICf

IS D ^ A d ru s Bt* / .Blanchctvtor P lu m * 'M il

guests at Clausa’s sister in Pains-
ville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boyce re
ceived word of a grandson born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert GaU June 11 
in Saline. . i

Callers at the W. C. Boyce home 
last week were Mrs. Linnio Holt 
and Edmund Coonw, Mr. and Mra. 
Guy Barton and Mrs, Mary Clark.

Mrs. Leigh Beach and % s . Carl 
Schlosser of -Lima, were Wednes
day, afternoon callers of Mrs. Guy

BaMr."and Mrs. Lyle Engle and 
family, of Dexter, were Sunday 
dinner guests of her parents, Mr. 
>qnd Mrs. George Webb.;

Dr. Harmon Webb of Detroit,* 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes^ w S a r - M ^ S  J ^ . i p a n t .  ^ n d ^ . af^rnoon wit
Webb. t

Gerald and Victor Gauthier and 
nephew, Buddy Pepran, of Milwau
kee, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; Norman Bott. ,
— Mr. and M rs. Floyd Balmer ana 
daughters spent Sunday afternoon 
with his brother, Clayton, in Wil- 
liamston. . „ . .  , .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seyfned and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Seyfried of Ann 
Arbor, were .Sunday evening caUi 
ers a t the, Guy, Barton ,home.

Mr. and Mre.^George Beeman
and '  4 a4fEl?teray. Jiad aa ..Bundayr 
gueata/ Mrs. Uhnie Holt^and Ed« 
mund Cooper, Mr. and,. Mrs

:hters/of 
rs. Albert

Lancey Cooper and d 
MUlvlUo» and Mr. And 
Cooper, of'Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jiott and. 
sons were Sunday dinner guests 
of his parents: Mr. a n d  Mrs. Austin 
Bott. Sunday morning callers at 
the Austin Bott home were Clar
ence Bott of.Batteese JLake :̂ and 
Ross Norton; and-* daughter^ and 
grandson, of Stockbridge.

M rscM ary KaWalte^nd James 
Wild of Lake Orion, Mrs. Will De- 
Bruyne and daughter, Patricia, of 
Whitmore Lake, hnd Mr. and Mrs. 
John , Otto and daughter, Mar*

Mr. aVid"
Batteese Lake were Saturday ever 
ning and Sunday guests of her 
brother, Spencer Boyce,

Mrs. Ida . Campbell of vBattli 
■Creek, and Mr. "and , Mrs. Melvh 
Sotfer and son; George, were Sun 
day dinner-guests .off=Mra,-Au8tu - 
Balmev., ■ - — „

Herbert Clark of /River Forest 
111., and Dr. T. T. Clark, of Jackson,

their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Otto. Mrs. Kowalk is spending 
this week ther^e.

four mHe  la k e
Mr. arid Mrs. Norman Alien of 

Chelsea, were Sunday, visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Stanley .Koalnski. v 

Marian Moore of Holly, spent 
several days the past week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

-i Moore /jm d family, ___
or Mrs. John Fischer and Mr. "and

spent the weekend with their sis 
ter, Mrs. John O’Connor, and fam
ily. , . — ----------- I.. _________

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton at- 
tended the reception for Dr. and
Mrs. Peter Prosser at the home of 
Mr.^and Mrs. Ralph Seyfried in 
Ann”Arbor.
■i>. Duane Bott, S/A,, left Tuesday 
a fte r, a li-day*.! leave visiting: his

Earentsr -He returned -  to - Great- 
akes Naval Training Station, for 
further, assignment.

tontedlfeloMn 
Hon Dirt ia lea lime

—OR YOUR MONIY RACK

imumsmmm. WONDIA CUANI8 
:—  wltk |i»w*r- driven

eolliher

2 5 rA-WIIK 
110 TRADI-IN AUOWANCI 

KIQUItT 10-DAY TftlAl

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 N. Main Street ” 

L. R. Heydlauff Ph. 6651

Mrs: Harvey Fischer and-family,

and

and D r/and  M™,
Ann Arbor, were Sunea7vP8? f  

their father, Elmer W r iS ^
Sunday. 9 *” 

Harveyattended the wedding
Mis. L f  ■

ford, of .St. Lpuis, 0« W ednlr 
evening, and^koY m ent Th!rSy 
a t 1 Coleman and visited 
:entK,M^*nd:Mrfl. E. M um ?J’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv 
and Mrs. Mata'-Lue'hf a tte S jfe  
25tn . wedddngtiJ lnnivorL^v^7, !̂1̂ 
and Mrs. A r f l f i R e n g ^

KArbo!f»i_Sunday. Thew 
s present "and a 
was served. aei'Oiau 

. ___________  !
GRADUATION PARTY ]

H a m v  Koselkm who gradual

Koselka, Sunday afternoon-
present for-the-buffet lunch S
at 2 o’clock were from Detmu 
Dearborn and Plymouth. U -'

Telephone ybur news to 2-158J,

IM P O R T A N T
^ p o lic y

To' M embers oi* the/ M ichigan Mutual ★  
Windstorm Insurapce Co.

^  BLANKET COVERAGE on Farm Personal * 
is now in eilect.

^  TELEVISION" AERIAL — We hdve elimi- + 
noted the Two Dollars p e r  Hundred charge ' 
for Televisioh  Aenals^From ’ now on this-—

hold/goods and covered for WINDSTORM 
DAMAGE up to 10% of the amount carried 

*  on household contents. ★

Garvful bvilntutntmiptfntnf by-#*p*rl»netd men' 
-Prompt adjusfmint and,paym*nt of louoi,
Agonti and adjuitari quickly availablv throughout Michig

M I C H I G A N  W  

M U T U A L  W IN D S T O R M  

I N S U R A N C E  C O .
LAROIST AND C« 101ST'COMPANY OS IIS NINO MICHIGAN

You con comb the county without! 
finding a better -top hand- than- an 
International Truck with pickup body.

One reason is the 45 years of truck 
“manufacturing experience behind itAnd 
true tip its century of farm family tradi
tions, International pickups deliver the 
same outstanding performance and en. 
during economy.

u Invest 30 minutes in finding out why. 
Do it next time you’re in towitr

You can-* beat thin y ; ____/_
International pickup trubk oxcluslveit

-•-Sllvor Olamoo<f valv«^n4ioad •oglnt hulluln lh* 
world’tdarsM t frw k  Dnflln* plant, 

a  Thn "roamlast, m oit camfortabfn eab on ih« rood" 
—tho Comfo-VUIon Cab.

•  Supor ilaarlng^ytlom —norS poilllvo control, 
ooiior handling. 87* turning'.Cngl*.

a Nino modolt. . .  4^00 to 8^oh Ibl. OVW ratings 
V h , 8 end P-ft. bod lot. IJ5 , » 7 , 134-In. whool*

• -batot.-------—-----------—---■—    -— ~
•  Tho Iradlltonal tfuck toughnoii that jiai kopl 

Intornational first .In hoovy-duty' truck sole* for 
20 straight yoort.

'•  largoil oxcluilve truck lervtco organlratlon.

sons in this area who have 
recently, bought new In ter
nationals like the one you 
are considering. Check with 
any or all of them. Find out 
how Internationals cut haul-, 
ing costa on jobs like yours.

Inrornoiionol Plckuprovottoblo In ftlfM mocWiwIA 
6% 8, and 9-ft. bodlot, 4J0Q to 8,600 Uh. OVW.

For complete Information about any /nfer/iaflonal T ru tK  ****

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT CO.
3231 Chelsea-Manchester Road Chelsea, Michigan

IN TERN ATIO N AL 4̂ r* TRU CKS
S t o n a a r d  ot  tnr  Hitfhtvoy
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Proceeding*
■ Council R<wn, 

May 19,,195$,

,. J e S ’waa called *o «*£•*
IjS^Ntelaen at 7:30

j ^ s & s & s
'jfa&SSF̂ r:

1 General Fun^
ley, tree trimming $ 21.26 

^ W o rk m a n ,...t r »  ^

j f gt̂ 'Treaaurer, so*

l m .

~ j *  ■» » • * »  182.50
V * 1*  80.00

-  ■ ;..■ 1 * 0 0L||̂ ŷ  ̂ 4(HJIVe • OIW(l»

•S g *  " * g  128.00
kg i - a « r « » »  * ,
^ W o rk m a n , tre e  ^

ernan, tree-trim*
.........7:60

joro^ySianley, salary ,

,WltLmnum.3t bulldoz-

ing dwngj and gravel
CheUea Hdwa. Co.^upplies 
Floyd D. Rowe, supplies fo: 

Vets Memorial Park

137.00

County

0.,

Washtenaw 
Comm., gijtu 

W. R. Barton
guns .-------- ------

Spaulding Chev.~
April account.....

Mien. Bell Tele. Co., police

,  28.96for
~...; 88.32
Road

8.00
2 fog
~  110.00
Sales.,

9.10

27.65

10.Q0

and Are phones 
Olen H art, remove atone 

from village property ......
Chelsea Elec. St W a te r-  

Downtown light, 
water and fix. 3151.07 

- Outside lights ... 142.00 
Stop lights 13.24
Panting lot  ...... 1.00
Municipal build*
. Ing «...25.05 332.36

Motion by Riker. supported by 
Dxeyer, tha t the.Clerk-h^. author
ized and directed to issue checks 
onv the general fund in payment of 
the bills presented. Roll call; Yeas 
all. Motion carried.
■ Motion *y  Atkinson, supported 
by Gage, to grant building jpermits 
a s  requested-to Chelsea- Lu mber, 
Grain St Coal Co: Chester Keezer, 
Claire Smith, and Nellie Flood. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Spiegelberg, to approve the Village 
budget as presented. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried

Motion by Canine, supported by 
Dreyer, that the Clerk be author- 
izad to advertise for  bids for street
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right to* iJfc Got Herbert Vogel
m  M“'°" “  Visits Relatives Here;

New Post in Texas
ried. • Motion car

Atkinson,

est ‘ '

supported 
.6“ Did of | 

ales, being the low*
nD.  . oubmitted for village police

authorized to purchase a
«n!^a u ^ i>owerplant‘an° an atomi: num ladder, as per their request. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 
* .‘^proved lighting 
SP-. v 6»t Summit between South 
■KSn k*5  ̂ Con^d.on' and o n  Cong. 
Q«!lfv?>o,weeJ' ^ eBt Summit and f e « ? S t« e t .  was presented to the 

by. ProP®rty owners on 
J 5 2 ^ 8tre5fB tabled for
lU ttn^Action-l^-the-Couneilr-— 

* by supported by 
j o u r n e d ad^ urn‘ Meeting ad-

Approved: June 2, 1952.
Anton Nielsen, President.

R. B. Devine, Clerk.

Col. and Mrs. Herbert Vogel and 
son, Richard, spent the week*end 
here iwlth the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L, P. Vogel. Sunday 
they were guests a t a family pic
nic dinner *at the home of Col. 
Vogel's^sister,, an d -h e r husband, 
Mr, and, M rsr Ralph Oesterle. 
Other members of the famlly pres

i. Clarenceent were Mr. and Mr*
Vogel and. .daughters,
Sally, and Kay, Mr. and ban. ju, r .  
Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip" Vogel 

daughter and Douglas Vogel.

Council Room, 
o . : . May 26, 1952.
Special session.
. This meeting was called to order 
by Pres. Nielsen at 7:30 p.m, for 
the purpose of considering the 
bids for the ’

Col. and, Mrs. Vogel had attended
the graduation of their son, Her* -- .. ---  ------------------------- ,
bert Davis Voxel. Jr., a t the U.3. complete the bulldinx of the chattel 
Miiitaty™Acade^myatWe8t^bintyetcasBldy~LAkeiTwhnfcalsch"oCiTi 
and spent some time in Washing* 
ton and a t Buffalo, N. Y„ before 
stopping here to visit relatives.
-V»ey are now visiting another 
sister of Col. Vogel ana her hus* 
band. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunstone. 
ofFortW ayne, Ind.

, rovement and repairs and side
walk and curb and gutter construc
tion, according to. specifications on

U ^S. APPROVED

ttttb/

"Chicks That Live and Grow” 
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 

WHITE ROCKS 
BARRED ROCKS 

WHITE LEGHORNS----
Brooders >  Poultry Supplies 

, ------- and~ Feed. —

K L A G E R  H A T C H E R Y
ERWIN L. KLAGER^ Manager ,

Chelsea branch Phone 4311 Old US-12 West

pair of village streets and sidewalk 
and .curb and gutter.
P reaontt -TruBteoa Dreyer," Rikftrr 
bpiegelberg, Canine, Gage and At-

Col. Vogel and his family are 
enroute to Dallas, Texas, where he 
has been appointed as district en
gineer for the government and will 

j q  responsible for the work in 
four states—Texas, Oklahoma,
Arlzona &mFNew Mexico;

Col. Vogel and his family have 
Just returned -to--the- sta tes- after
three years during which he was 
lieutenant-governor of the Panama 
Canal Zone.kinson.

Motion by Dreyer,-supported b

ffiS* BOY SCOUT NEWS
foot for sidewalk construction. Roll 
Call: Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Canine, supported by 
Spiegelberg, to accept Anderson 
& Schoening-eo-brd of $1.75 per 
fooMor-eurb-and-gutterr^loH-callr 
Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Canine, to accept T. P. Flyrih Co. 
bid for the improvement and :re- 
paiv of village streets. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Atkinson, supported 
by-Gage, to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned.
Approved: June. 2. 1952.

Anton Nielsen, President.

The meeting date for Boy Scouts 
has been changed to Thursday 
nights. ■ * • /. * . .

The-flrst-period-ftfe-Camp-Brdhr 
' '  “  h 27 uLake begins June 22, with 27 units 

having signed up for one week or 
more of jum ping. Ronald Fu- 
kushima, a student at the Uni
versity o f Michigan, will serve aB 
provisional Scoutmaster, and Paul 
A. Yamnert win oe the camp di 
rector.

No Chelsea Boy Scouts have 
been signed qp to attanri theeam p

R. Tl. 'Devine, Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pollman and 
daughter, Kathy, of Grand Rapids, 
left-last Wednesday after spending 
four „days here as guests of Mrs. 
Pollman's sister and her husband, 
Mr. and'Mrs. Vernon Parks.

this summer, according. to . Scout- 
master Mac Packard. However, he 
said, sorfte might still be able to 
attend if openings materialize be
cause of cancellations of reserva
tions.

Low in Cost. High in Returns, 
Standard Want Ads.

: A R O U N D  TH E  
A N D  S A V E  $  $  $

Comedown

over

Our

Low Overhead /

Service Shop, 

Complete

..... . ■ ■

Stock rX1;<

of Parts •ji.

wd Supplies, 7 

and Our 

; Complete R
Norge Line

Before You 1
Buy. I

| i

BIG v a l u e : 
NORGE WASHER

Reduced to

Moonew*:

WE CAN

Easy, 
Nc-Money- 

Down Terms 

“ w i t h

AS LONG

. *
2d

-MONTHS 

TO PAY.

Leek at This Buy!

A  N O R G E JET

■ r a t  ONLY -

* 2 3 9 “

EASY TERMS

Our M o tt*  b  " S r t is f a c S o o  o r  Y w J « ! ! Y j » *

“We Fix Everything But Broken Hearts!”

ic &
ho Soots Stnot "1 ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES PfioatTMI

Club and Social
FRANCISCO CHURCH 
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

Th«e Youth Fellowship of the 
Evangelical and Reformed church 
in Francisco la sponsoring a spe
cial program Sunday evening, June 
26 at 7:30 p.m, The choir from the 
Cassidy Lake group will present 
a concert under the direction of 
Rev. and Mrs. Forrest Cook. The 
choir consists of 83 voices.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend. The offering at 
the program will be used to

FAMILY GATHERING 
A joint observance of Fathers1 

Day in honor of George Satterth- 
waite, the 27th wedding annlver-
sary of ----- -----man andlhe birthday of Mrs. John

BAPTISM
Ernest George Hindered, baby 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hin- 
derer, of Rogers Corners, was bap
tised Sunday during the morning 
church service at St. John's church. 
Rev. T. W. Mensel officiated,

The Hinderers entertained a t a 
dinner a t their home later, the 
guests, including the baby's spon
sors, Irene Seiti of Ann Arbor, 
and Walter Hinderer; also the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Seits, and Mrs. Charlotte Hinderer, 
and other relatives and friends as 
follows nSlBie Hinderer, Hr. and 
Mrs, Erwin Hinderer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hinderer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Seits ana son, 
Gary, Rev, and Mrs. T. W. Mensel 
and family, Mrs. Fred Seitz, Mrs.

son on tray designing at the spe
cial interest meeting held a t her 
home Wednesday afternoon, June 
1 1 . A follow-up lesson was sched
uled for yesterday, afternoon. — 

Sixteen members attended last 
week's meeting and were served re
freshments by Mrs. Fowler after 
the lesson period. ,

Village WateHJsage 
Hits All-Time High 
in Monday’s Heat

Homer Nixon, head of Chelsea's 
Electric and Water department, re
ported that 609,000 gallons of 
water was pumped-through the 
village water system Monday, the 
hottest June. 16 for several years.

Nixon said th l^a  mouhTonvateV 
was the : all-time high pumped in 
one day since records nave been 
kept (aoout 1 1  years).

The previous high was 500,000 
gallons. Average amount of water 
used this time of year j s  approxl-

was the occasion for a Layher 
_ held at the Chapman 

Sunday,. .Those present, in

Fomer 
gathering
home Sunday,. .Those present, 
addition to th ^  honored members 
of the family, were Mrs. George 
Satterthwaito, Larry Chapman, 
Mrs.- Ernest Fitzmier,-the-Vernon 
and LeRoy Satterthwaito families 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ortbrlng, 
Sr ., ail q t  this vicinity, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Klager and son, 
Gene, Mrs. Rose Klager, Harold 
Baker,-and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Baker- and” 8on, Steven, “of \Afin 
Arbor.

L«aynsr. or aaune. that one year ago, on June 16,1951,
only 836,000 gallons were used;

PERSONALS

SHOWER ,
Mrs. Jack Fitzsimmons enter

tained several former classmates 
at .her home Monday evening in 
Jionor-of-Mrs—Edwin- Dickelmanr 
Those present were Mrs. Robert 
Kirkby (Pat Richards), Mrs.- Wil
liam .Goodrich (Jean Meserva), 
Mrs. Robert Eisele (Audrey Gil
bert), Mrs. Charles Ritter (Mary 
Birch), Mrs. John Pierson (Marian 
Eisele), and Mrs. FitZ8Tmmonsr iia^ 
ter, Mrs, Robert Adams, ofLMunith, 
and Mrs. Dickelman's mother, Mrs. 
Rex Miller -

Mrs. Dickelmdn was presented
with a number of baby gifts and 
later, Mrs. Fitzsimmons served re
freshments.

DORCAS CHAPTER 
Dorcas Chapter of the Congrega

tional church held the June meeting 
a t the church Thursday evening 
and -members enjoyed-a- program- 
arranged by Ruth. 'Skentelbury. 
The devotional period included a 
reading bjr Miss Skentelbury of an

MISSION CLUB - _
The Mission club of St. 'Paul's 

church met with Mrs. Christina 
Nicolai Thursday and members 
spent1 the ‘ afternoon working on 
card booklets and quilt blocks and 
rolling bandages.
.A  short devotional periods and 

program opened the meeting. Dur* 
ing the program. Migs Lillie Wack- 
ennut, a guest of the club, gave a 
reading entitled "A Living sSer- 
mon," and Mrs. Louis Eppler'read 
a poem written by the late Rev.

-article-eiititluJ “Vtshm-.^^ r l t t e n - by  ̂~J~.-.tjTalrer-on the~get?aslO'K~“6 f ' :
the famous Japanese philosopher, 
Toyohiko Kagawa. '

Nora Osawa, of the Japanese Cen
ter at the University of Michigany 
as the guest speaker. Miss Osawa 
told of the status of Japanese .wo- 
men of today.jn  -the-- attempts to 
make their country democratic.

Assisted- by her /ro.ommate, 
Gladys Ishita, Miss Osawa modeled 
and demonstrated the mode of Jap
anese dress.

The Japanese theme of the meet
ing was further carried out in the 
refreshments served by Mrs. Lyle 
Haselswerdt, Mrs. Deane Rogers: 
and Miss Skentelbury. The refresh- 
menta includftd .Tflpnn.
ese-cookies-made—by^-Misa-Oaawa 
before the . meeting. The cookies 
are called “karintos” and are a 
combination of oil, flour and salt, 
fr ied in -deep fa t  -and-then glazed 
with thp icing. These were served 
with orange ice.

During, the business session, the 
resident, Mrs. Russell McLauxh- 
in, appointed Mrs, Alvin Schiller, 
Mrs . Stan ley -BeaLand M rsr Wal t er 
Gage as a committee to arrange 
for_the refreshments to be served 
by Dorcas chapter arthe^Women’s 
Fellowship meeting at 2 o’clock, 
Friday, June 27. Mrs. James Hough 
is chairman of the committee.

Guests at the ' Dorcas chapter 
meeting .Thursday were members 
of the Young Women's group of 
the church. - 

Mrs. William Kurtz, who has 
henn program M erman n f  tha

d- -ISO&r-entitlOd-^Ren&vation-Celebra-

chapter, was presented with a fare
well gift. This was the last meeting 
she would attend “before moving
ouf” of town some time this sum
mer*

BEAUTY
c o u n s e l o r :

Perry for interview. Phone 
Ann Arbor, 2-2865.

HONORED WITH SHOWERS
Miss Grace Schenk, whose mar

riage to Roy Bradley of Fremont 
will take place July 8, was given 
a-Burpriae-kitcherrehower Tuesday  
evening at the home of Jean Quick- 
ley oirl'o tter street In Ann Arbor, 
tsy Misses Jean Quickley, Doris 
Gilson and Jean Glflet who live in 
the same apartment, and-Kathleen 
Eschelbach, Mtb. Arthur Barth, 
Jr., M rsrAlbert Schenk and Mrs. 
Herbert Schenk, of this vicinity.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Schenk gave her a miscel
laneous shower a t their home on 
Waters road. About 30 guests en
joyed playing cards, Arthur Barth, 

v, received” high prize fo r ' the' 
men, and Ernest wenk received 
low. Ruth Eiseman received high 
prize for the women, and Marion 
Pickell received low.

Frebh Btrawberrv sundaes and 
ke -were enjoy_adJby^Qyeryone

TFle honored guest received many 
nice gifts. _____ ,  ̂ __

dedication services of the Sharon 
Evangelical church on June 18,

tion in Sharon.", The poem' was 
written in German. .

The hostess served refreshments 
at the close of the afternoon, an 
Eidditional guest^present -being Mrs. 
Mabel Pierce of Williamston.'

S,H0W|1R HONORS MRS. PARKS 
Wednesday, June 11, Mrs. Ver

non Parks was the recipient of. a 
large array of gifts from a group 
of twenty-five friends of Nor- 
wayne, where the Parks family 
resided, before coming to Chelsea. 
The friends had met Monday eve- . ,  „ r: .. . - Mrs?

Cube, at Norwayne for a 
baby shower gift-wrapping party 
and delegated five of their num
ber, to bring the gifts to Mrs. 
Pqrks at  her home here. The fiver 
friends, accompanied by their re
spective children, who came Wed
nesday are Mrs. McCabe. Mirs. J. 
McAlfee, Mrs. J. Von Derhill, Mrs. 
W. Copeland and Mrs. R. Hoff-
master.

'GAY NINETIES' \  .
The "Gay “Nineties" group of 

Chelsea High; school alumnae/held 
its 5 annual gathering last Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Elvira 
Visel. / Among the 21 guests pre
sent were the following from out- 
of-town: Mrs, Mabel Pierce, of 
Williamston; Mrs. C. L. Adams, of 
Howell; Mrs. George Leonard, of 
Saline-; "
Arbor; and Miss Neif CohgdoiKjof
Adrian, who spent..the week \as
‘ e house guest of-the-Misses Ni
ell6“*Wurster and Nina Crowell. 
Members of the group described 

the pot-luck dinnor served at 1 
o'clock as "delicious."

During a short business seaslon 
Mrs. . ViseL-waa-cicctcd president1—n
Also elected were Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
Kune, vice-presideiit, and Miss Ida' 
Keu3c h , 8Ccl,etary-troasurer.- J—  

The group voted to hold the 1953 
annual meeting the third Wednes-

h a s  excep tio n a l o p p o rtu n ity  S g f f i S S g  
helsea. E ^ tab - -ware—scheduled for the—second 

1 ished“ b“U8ineS8. Call M rs:' Wednesday of-the month
LIMA CENTER EXTENSION 

Mrs. Floyd- Fowler instructed 
members of the Lima Center Home 
Extension* club for the second lea*

F o rE stim a te sm t

BARRETT EVERLOX 
SHINGLE ROOFS

—  and —

ASBESTOS or INSULATE SIDING
7 —  Call —

SOSO PAGE AVENUE, JACKSON
or —

ROY-X.4 V IS , Le d  R#pr#s«Utivo
Phone C h elm  2-1261 

LIBERAL TERMS

Ct 1

Tammy Misaiiedes le ft^u n d ay  
for Paris, 111., where he planned 
to try out for league baseball. He 
made the itrip  with James Miller 
who plays centerfleld with the 
Paris team. He had spent several 
days a t his home here-recuperat^ 
ing from an ankle injury,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr., 
and Mrs, Vivian Baldwin attended 
the reunion of the McDaid family 
held a t the park at St. Johns. They 
were accompanied as far as Lan
sing, by Mrs. Eldie McDaid and 
Mrs. Angie Oesterle. who spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ross at their home there, and re
turned home with the Barrs and 
Mrs. Baldwin, in the evening.

VFW Post* Auxiliary 
idembers Help Ready 
New Camp Site ^

Five members of the local VFW 
Auxiliary spent Saturday at the 
newly-acquired VFW camp . on 
“  ram 

pins
uwJWiniLo/ OMILI ill IHIMV *V* UliU U
camp period to open June 29.

Chelsea VFW Post members 
went Sunday to help clean and re
pair the buildings. The Chelsea 
people who have worked there are 
enthusiastic about the camp's pos
sibilities. Formerly known as 
Camp Norcom, and operated by 
.the Detroit YWCA, the camp was 
purchased last week by the De- 
partm entof-M ichigan-of-theV et-— 
erans of Foreign Wars. Not only 
VFW members' children, but any 
child may attend the camp by mak
ing arrangements through VFW 
posts or auxiliaries throughout the 
state. j

Ann Arbor  and .Apsllanti—VFW - 
Post and/Auxiliary members are 
holding work bees a t the camp 
also, and groups from all over th e ,y 
state are helping financially in 
getting the camp renovated. It 
had not been used the last few 
years.

: /

Carlton Rundman
Named to~Nornial 
Alumni D irectors:

Carlton Runcim&n, of Lowell, 
who received the honorary degree 
of doctor of laws a t Michigan 
State Normal college commence
ment'exercises June 14. was fur-- 
ther honored at a luncheon p rio r 
_to r the exercises by being elfected 
to the board of directors of the 
college’s alumni association:

Runciman, a former Chelsea res
ident, is president of the Michigan 
Grain A Seed Co., of Lowell,

Attention Local Tire and Auto Dealers —
—  - Bids on-tires listed below will be received by the Sapefln-’ 
-tendent-of the Chelsea Agricultunl-Schools until 7:30_p7m;"July” 

7, 1952. Bids are to be opened at the regular meeting of the 
Board-of Education that evening.

4—8.25x20 first-line, 10-ply Tires and Tubes.
**2 —9.00x20 first-line, 10-ply Tires and Tubes.

4—7.50x20 first-line, 10-ply, mud grip^Tiree and Tubes.
Tirea-have conttMuous-center-tread and-are- ^  be. mounted 

.. '....... :..on oiir rims.

P la n n e d  P a r e n th o o d  C lin ic
Open Every Tuesday N ight 7:30t-9s30

at 1 0 9 East Washington St., Ann Arbor '

OPEN TO ANY COUNTY RESIDENT

FARM ER
To get the most net dollars from your 

livestock, consign it to the

H o w e in . i v e s t o c k  A u c t io n
Sale Every Monday a t 2 p.m.

r..?

We Are Equipped To Sell Dairy Cows

Phone 1089 Howell for any information*.

■t

*•/»• V

A bsby chick wUMflcreiM it* 
bitching weight 2900% in the first 
12 weeks. At 6 to 8 weeks of age 
it is still growing at a tremendous 
rue. Thst’i why it's so important to 
feed Larro Chick Builder atraight 
through this entire period of rapid 
growth.
In the Larro Pultet Plan, there it
Sio change to a lower protein grow- 
hg main—no chance of a nutri

tional set back that can cause poorly 
developed egg-making ability 
when the pullets are housed.
Don't gamble future egg profits to 
save aYew cents on feed! Follow 
the Larro plan right through. S U r i 
th ic k t  r ig h t— k t t ih t  k tU tr  /gym. Get 
the facts and you'll get Larro. Come 
in now.

C H IC K
B U ILD ER

Nf the Itret I I  Week#

/

PHONE 6511
Pour Mile Lake Chelaea, Michigan

; | i : ■< t' v ' • 4 i
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Announcements
The Women's Fellowship of theirilp

Congregational church will meet
at the church Friday, June 27 at 
2 p.m. Dorcas Chapter will serve 
a dessert at the beginning of the 
meeting. • • *

Tickets for the testimonial din* 
ner for Supt. and Mrs. Albert C. 
Johnson, boipg held Thursday, 
,June 26, may be obtained from A. 
D. Mayer or M. W. McClure. Price, 
$2.00 Get tickets early as sale will 
be limited to the number that can

be accommodated in the Methodist 
ehurch soeial center. adv49

OES special meeting Wednesday, 
June 25. Galloping tea victory 
dinner at 6 p.m. Bring your own 
table service. Make reservations 
with Mrs. M. Miller, Mrs. H. San
born or Mrs. C. Weir by June 24. 
Initiation follows a t 8 o'clock. Of* 
fleers practice June 28.

Junior-Senior .High School Ptt\A 
1>ake sale a t Chelsea Hardware, 
Saturday, June 21, beginning vat 1 
p.m. 1 adv49
• * * •
1 Bake sale, sponsored by the

5ex#

VFW Auxiliar; 
26,1:80 p.m., a 
ware store.

Saturday, Juney
t  the Chelsea Hard- 

adv50
•s *

Pythian Sisters regular meeting 
Tuesday, June 24 at 8 p.m. Re
freshments after the meeting,

F a m i l y  R e u n i o n s

The FOE Auxiliary will meet 
Tuesday, June 24 at 8 p.m. in the 
FOE hall. v t

The Young Women’s group of 
the—Congregational church—will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. Fred> 
erick Belser at Cavanaugh Lake,
Thursday, June 19, at 8 p.m.* ■ •* •

There will be no June meeting of
Mayflower Chapter of the Congre 

;Iorgational church

__Sylvan Extension-dub will meet
a t l W  p.m. Thursday, June i?7

BACON FAMILY REUNION 
Members of the family of the 

tate Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Bacon 
held a get-together Sunday in the 
air-conditioned offices of the Cen
tral Fibre plant because of the un
seasonable heat.. The reunion had 
been planned to be held a t  Pierce 
Park.

Fifty-two members of the family

S were present. Including the 
•ingj Dr. and Mrs. Horace R. 

Getz of Altadena, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs.- Donald E. Bartelt and son, 
Allan, of Rockford, 111., Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bacon of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., John and Ben Bacon, of Em
pire, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Bacon 
and family, of Farmington, Mr. 
And-JIifl^3llflEtrWright arid fam

at the home of Mrs, George Heyd- 
lauff. Herman Finkle, a represen
tative of an Ann Arbor paint shop, 
will speak on the topic, -‘‘Color 
Styling In The Home. 4Roll,call 
topic: A good' article read during
.the past month.« * •

ily of Harbor Beach, the; Foster 
Fletcher family of Ypsilanti, Fred-

SLANE FAMILY REUNION
Descendants o f Rev, and Mrs. 

Jacob M. Slane hbld their annual 
family reunion June 15 a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Coral Grove 
in Roaelms, Ohio. There were 98 
members present from Bourben, 
Rochester, Fort Wayne, South 
Bend, hnd Indianapolis, Ind.; Gro
ver Hill, Van Wert, Paulding, De
fiance,' HicksviUe,Roselms, Ada, 
and Columbus, Ohio r  St. Johns; 
Ovid, Quincy, Battle Creek, Cold 
water, and Chelsea, Mich.

Those present from Chelsea were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Slane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Slane and 
daughter, Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Slane, and William Al
drich.

Mrs. L L. Hibbs

A pot-luck dinner , was held with

St. Mary’s A ltar Society is spon
soring >va, bake;.sale Saturday,.June

erick Dewey apd two children^ of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Al. Ken- 
shaw, of Three Rivers, Mrs. Fred 
Dewey, of Birmingham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Dewey and sons, of 
Highland Park, III., Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard-Schultz-gdn.children,-and^ 
Dr. “ and Mrs. N. E. Phelps and

prayer offered by Rev. Ralph Leon1 
ard, of Grover jHill, Ohio, a friend

21, at 2 p.m., at 'Merkel’s Hardware
store.' ' adv49.  * »

St. Mnry’s.AltariSociety is spon
soring a new clothing, new mater
ial and soap drive for the Pope’s

Don't Wait 
To Make

storehouse continuing through June 
29. Members of the parish are........... ....  ps
asked-to-respond;- Articles may be
left in the assembly hall of the
St. Mary’s school. 50___ .  * »

CehTral Circle 1 Of the Melhodisl

daughter, Jean, of Coldwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schultz and sons, 
of, Grosse Pointe Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bacon of Ann Arbor, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Armin Schneider 
and daughter, Joan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schneider, .and Mrs; D. R, 
Hoppe.. /

Dr. and Mrs. Get^ and the Bar- 
telts spent the week-end with the
Henry, Schneiders, 
Tuesday morning.

leaving here

church ' has postponed its June 
meeting until June 19. The meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Harry LitteraV 845 Madison 
Btreet. ■* •

Free estimates gjven promptly-
We get the work done now.

Evening Philathea Circle of the" 
Methodist church will have a fam
ily picnic at Pierce Park Thursday, 
June 19. Planned pot(-luck dinner 
at 6:80 p.m., Bring own table 
service. . . . .  * * *

Boy Scout meeting date has been 
changed to Thursday nights at 7

John's Manvillejnaterials used.
o’clock. Fathers of Boy Scouts are 
welcome to attend the nfeetings 
which a rO e ld  in the basement of
the Municipal building.* * .... *

Tested by time 
on thousands of roofs •

artsMiscellaneous , and Cake 
sponsored by: Rebekahs :ant 
Fellows will be held a t Sylvan 
Town hall Friday, June 20, at 8 
p.m. Public, invited. - adv49

LEHMAN REUNION 
The annual Lehman family re

union was held' Sunday in the 
Gleaner hall at Waterloo with 40 
representatives of the family pre
sent from—Detroit. Central Lake, 
Ann~Arbor,~ Stockbridge and this; 
vicinity. . ‘

After a' pot-luck dinner a pro
gram of vocal selections and read
ings was presented under the 
chairmanship of -Mrs. Truman Leh
man. Those who took p art in- 
eluded M rrafifr Mrs; Wilbur Bee- 
man^and their sonv Gordon John, 
of Waterloo,. Llewellyn Lehman, 
Mrs. Willianv.Henry-. Lehman.-and- 
Mrs. Truman Lehman, of  this vi
cinity, and ai 
two nieces

of the family. Various games were 
played and prizes were awarded 
the oldest man and woman, being 
Lorenzo Taylor, 75, and Mrs. Eliza
beth Carmean, 73. Prizes were also 
awarded^the-youngest-boy and girl,, 
being Allen Schubert, infant son 
of Mrs. Lester Schubert, and Pa
tricia Aldrich, one-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. arid Mrs.-Lester Al 
drioh.

Mrs. Charles P. Slane of Chelsea, 
secretary and treasurer for' the 
1952 reunion, repofted^that "during 
the past year there; had_ been two 
deaths, three marriages, four 
t i r thsr and^that five members are
serving with the Armed Forces.

Officers elected for the 1958 re
union are: president, Jacob 'Shreves 
ox Marshall; vice-pr§waffltrsre-
phen Slane of Chelsea; secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs, Charles P.
Slane of Chelsea; entertainment, 
Rev. John W. Slane and Mrs. Pau 
line Osman of Grover Hill, Ohio. 
■ 'The reunionznextr^ear-wi 1] be 
held a t the home of Rev. John W. 
Slane in Grover Hill, Ohio, the 
second Sunday of June. f

1--Beeman Files for 
School Board- PositioR

A -petition to place the name of 
Earl Beeman on the ballot for the 

-anriual~sehool-eleetion~July-44"h8s
been filed with the secretary of

D I A L  6-9-11
For'Tar Paper Roofs 

TZr pacer roofs are usually

“Where the. Home Bet
/

GBAIN
LUMBER, 
COAL CO.

painted with asphalt paint* contain- 
jrous asbestos or ;yith the 

n e w e r  aluminum-asphalt painta

Walter Barth, of Ann Arbor, 
was' elected vice-president to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death 
of Paul Lehman, of Stockbridge. 
The remaining officers were re
elected as follows: Clarence Leh
man, president, and, Mrs. Walter 
Bohne, -secretary-treasurer.'

It-was-v eted-io-hOlcLnext year’s

which are black asphalt varnishes 
tn which aluminum powder or past# 
Is mixed. Wheri applied, the 
aluminum flakes float to the top and 
give a metallic lustre to the coating. 
Besides having good durability, 
these paints reflect the sun’s rfcys
and « KiiUHln / «pprf

reunion at the same location the 
third Sunday in June, 1953.'

M m ^anon /H i rsch and jh© Chelsea Agricultural Schools 
, Mrs. Lucille Chapman Board of Education, 

and the former Agnes Barth. At present, a petition is being 
circulated to have Alex Mshar’s 
name listed a ^ a  candidate, also.

A|1 petitions must be filed by 
Tuesday, June 24, to fulfill legal 
requirements which state the pe
titions must be filed 20 days prior 
to the election.

The terms of Russeli-McLaugh-
lin and Earl Beeman expire -thia

ear and McLaughlin has stated 
e will not seek re-election.

EASY PICKING HAVE FUN

cooler in warm weather,

STRAW BERRIES
-For Your Locker

Richard's Honeybrook Farm
6400 Jackson Road

/■

.. ..... .—W-------...... ------

FR EEZ ER  T IM E

Ann Arbor 25-8513

LeRoy Grieb, oldest son of Reu
ben Grieb, died suddeny , about 
midnight Friday a t hia home at 
Vandercook Lflke, shortly after re
turning'from work. His death was 
attributed to a heart attack. He 
was 36 years old, • .  „  

Employed at the Frost Gear 
company, in Jackson for aome time, 
he was to leave the company this
week to assume the management 
of a garage a n d  service station ana 
had wen working at the service 
station evenings In preparation for
taking over tfe  business.

He was bom here Dec. 23,1915, 
a son of Reuben and Amanda 
Trinkle Grieb-and made his hpme 
in this vicinity .until-moving, to 
Jackson about 10 years ago. He 
was married Feb. 11, 1989, to 
Emily Bielecki f i t  Jackson, who, 
with two "young sons, survives, 
The Isons are Billy, 8, and Tommy,
6. A.

Also surviving are his father 
and his step-mother, Reuben and Mary Schneider Grieb', of M-92; a 
brother, Earl, of Jackson; and a 
number of aunts, .uncles and cou
sins^ many in this vicinity; His 
mother died.Jan.. 1,-1945. ......I—

Funeral services were held at 
9 a.m. Tuesday in St. Stanislaus 
CathoUc-churclu-Jackson, and him
ial was in St. John’s cemetery. '

M arkEdw ards
Mark Edwards, who operated a 

tourist camp at Clear'Lake, known 
as Edward’s Landing from 1944- 
1951, died Tuesday at his home, 
4957 Ziegler avenue, Dearborn. 

He-tiad-been..incapacitated Bince..
he was injured in an automobile 
accident at Waterloo, July 8, 1950.

Bom at Birmingham, he was 61 
years old at the time of his death.

Funeral services are to be held 
at the Martensori Funeral Home, 
1-725-Letwndale-avenuo, Detroitf-at

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. William Schaulea, 

and Frank O’Connor were in De
troit recently to attend the gradu
ation exercises of Miss Margaret 
O’Connor from Holy Redeemer 
High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Butaon, of 
San Antonio, Tex., and Mrs. Yen* 
etta Mack, of Detroit, a t whose 
home they nave been house guests, 
arid Mrs. Winifred Coffron were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr, and 
Mrsi. Martin Milter.

Mr, arid Mrs. Paul Tyo and 
family, of Allegan, spent Sunday 
here as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce „ Peabody, Mr. Peabody’s 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Peabody, who 
had spent the past ten days here, 
returned home with them. __

NEW books
-THfi HIGHLAND Hawvi 

, te»li. Tumor Whl"; JS
has

came a colonel in 
army, and married f i  n. 
te r oi Earl of W e s J ^ f i
CHELSEA PUBLIC LlBRi

GRASS SEED — SEED POTATOES 
_ ... FERTILIZER_ ' _

®FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.

1:30 this afternoon (Thursday) 
Burial .will be in Woodmere ceme 
te£fc.

Survivors of Mr, Edwards are 
his wife, Theresa; two daughters 
Mrs. M. C. Nagle, of Dearborn, 
and Mrs. Louis Hendler, of Detroit 
a brother. John Edwards, of Dear 
bom; ana three grandchildren.

LeRoy Grieb
Mrs. Isaac L. Hibbs, whose fun

eral services Were mentioned in 
last wek’s issue of ~The "Standard
■was the former May Evelin Me-- 
Gowan. She was bom May 12 
1881, near Elmore,-Ohio, and,.with 
her parents, moved in 1887 to.Bre
men, Ind. Shfi._was married in 
Bremen, Nov; 16,. 1898, to Mr. 
Hibbs, who survives. Some years 
after their marriage Mr.-and -Mrs* 
Hibbs moved to Turner, and since 
■1028 had- lived in the vieinity.

TheirGrass Lake and Chelsea, 
home was a t 13850 Trist road.

Mrs. Hibbs died June 6 at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs, Leone 
Grgndell, in Livonia; Following 
the funeral services June 9, at the 
Second Evangelical United Breth
ren churchTand burial in Mt. Hope 
cemetery,‘Waterloo, Mr. Hibbs:" ve- 
turned. to Detroit and remained at 
the daughter's home-’until last 
Thursday.

Survivors, in addition to Mr. 
] Hibbs, are five 8ons, Xogan A., of

J COOK THE EAST AUTOMATIC
J r s

W e  H a v e  a  C o m p le te  e le c t io n  o f
W V T I V-wWmmm 'wwmmmm--

Random Lake, Wis., Orio R., of 
Sheffield, Ala., Joseph D.; Roy L., 
and Isaac L.| Jr., of Detroit; two 
daughters, Mrs. Grandell and Mrs. 
Fanny Marriott, of: Mason; three 
brothers, Arthur. McGowan, of 
Cambria, Calif., Dow B2 McGowan, 
of—Lapaz, Ind., and Leonard "O.

i i i l

Chest Type or Upright Freezers
McGowan, of Mishawaka^ Ind.; 26 
grandchildren, and a number of 
other- more distant relatives, A
daughter, Verdon Ide, died in 1911 
at the age of nine,

'Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs were mem-

FROM SIX TO THIRTY CUBIC FEET

P r ic e s  a n d  T e r m s T o S u iT  Y o u r  P u r s e
All Sold with a 10-Year Food Protection Plan.

§ 0 1

i
bers of the Golden Age. club of 
Jackson. ’

i i
-“S'

rs-'
HSSJZt Pojur Attend K. of C.

Meet atJVIacki

T
We Trade

S P E C I A L

\ .

1 2  C U . FT. U S E D  FREEZER  

6  C U . FT. U S E D  FREEZER

Wonderfully convenient! This 
high heat bottled gas can be 
adjusted to any cooking speed. 
An unlimited selection. With 
Philgas you can enjoy-a clean 

-kitchen, -no -ashes—or—messy 
-chores. -- - —  - -

rx
'(H) - &

■
——

Robert ̂ Devine, Lehman Wahl, 
Emmett-Hankerd-and-Joseph-Steele 
returned Sunday aftmoon after at-
tending; the^ n jg ^ ^ C o tu m b u s

a tz lla ccwventiori—â t MackmayrnTdaridT 
^ v in e  and Wahl were delegates 
of the Chelsea Knights of - Colurn 
bus. .

The men were accompanied as 
far as Traverse City by Mr. Hank- 

s^daughtersrMary, Rose Ann 
* » whem they-ieft on the
trip ^Wednesday evening and the

:erd

Guaranteed * 1 8 9 50

s g g s o

SERVICE
on All Makes of

R efrigerators, 
Freezers and 
Milk Coolers

w***4p*»4M**+>+**l+*4oy+«*̂  **+*»<**

S O  Q U IC K .. . . Heats instantly, no waiting. Turns off 
instantly too.

k - ' '■ / ' , . . . . . .  ..........
SO i X A C T . . . You ca’n get just the temperature you
need-from a-tiny-simmeMo ft-fast4K>UT4dMl-fo£mocleHt-

three girls were gtj'ests there "o# 
Id Mrs. John Dovle. fnrrnovlw?/■. J ffd. Mrs. John Doyle, fom eriy 

or Chelsea. Mary, and Rose Ann 
returned home with the party Sun
day and Eileen remained to spend 
the summer with: the Doyles.

b i r t h s

- SHOP and SAVE at

F R I G I D

pressure booking.
AND FOA W A T S *  HEATING. . . With a Philgas auto
matic water heater you get all the hot water you need 
for only a few cents a day.
We have modern Philgas appliances in sizes and prices 
eo fit you* needs. Wo handle all the installation details. 
See us about installing thrifty Philgas in your home.

Always B etter Buys a t . . .

T r i v *  vrUrSda^ ’ 5- At S t Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar-
and iMrSl Jamos LaRoe

giffl^sr.8treot- »
Born, Tuesday June 17, atMerey hospita! j ack8ont to Ml))

«?d . Chnrlofl Hafner, 661
West Middle street, a son, Joseph.*  ̂ ^

/

Mrs. Raymond Renz, 
1010 South  ̂Stelnbach rood, an- 
nounco the birth of a son, John 
Lewis, born Friday, June 13, at 
U. of M. maternity hospital, Ann

113 N. Main Street
"Phone 6651

G r a m M c / l  ’ •
1 he Fr iendly Slore • -*’

. Bo.™> Monday, June f), a t Mercy 
hospital, Jackson, to Mr. and Mrs.

^ ’jAughtoT, Linda
sJdt.So<It 1 ,.H“  “ " of

... - t-o-"5T| iSuzhnno Agnes, was 
bom Sunday, June 8, to M ?  and 
Mrs.^ Liza Pollcht of North Lake

ANTOS N!ELSFN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, PERTH!7 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQWWNl  

ACRO^i From DEPOT~ PnuivE-55ti  CHELSEfy

Cheerios, 1 0 y2/ oz. . . . 23c

Sunsweet Prune_Juice, q t  ........... 38c

Franco-American S p ag h etti .......  .. .17c

Del Monte Catsup, 14oz. b o ttle .......21c

Quaker Tomatoes, No. 2 can ... /  .. ,20c 

-Karo, Blue Label, 5-lb, can . . . . . . . . .  59c

WE DELIVER

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

T H E A T R  E

CUELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday^and Saturday, June 20r21

“ T H E  F I R S T  T I M E ”
Comedy starring Rbbert Cummings, Barbara Hale 

and . Mona Barrie.
—  GARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sunday and Monday, June 22-23

“ R E T R E A T .  H E L L ! ”
Drama starring Frank Lovejoy, Anita Louise 

and R. Carlson.
CARTOON and SPORTREEL

Sunday Shows ff-5-7-9

Tues,, Wed, and Thurs,, June 2 4 -25-26

“ S K I R T S  A H O Y ”
Musica starring Esther Williams, Joan Evans 

and Barry Sullivan.
CARTOON 

Shows 7:10 and 9:15

<X)MING -
44Tembow - “King - “Pat & Mike"

»—


